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Our major auction in June was a tremendous success. We want to sincerely thank all of our loyal bidders and consignors for making this possible. We are currently accepting consignments for our next major auction, the consignment deadline is August 12.

Our current auction is our unique to the industry affordable autograph and memorabilia-only auction. This auction features items that almost all have a retail value of $500 or less, and low minimum bids.

Day one of the auction is all about baseball autographs. We open with a nice selection of signed cards, including many quality partial vintage signed Topps lots from 1958-1971. There are two really nice 1953 & 1954 Billy Martin signed Topps cards and a rare vintage signed 1964 Topps Giant Hank Aaron among much more.

We have a very interesting collection of signed vintage All Star and World Series tickets that follow. Signed 8x10 photos include a 1954 Giants, 2016 Yankees, a vintage Hank Greenberg, several interesting single and multi-signed Mickey Mantle photos and much more. There is a solid run of signed Yellow HOF Plaques with several scarcities and key HOFers. 3x5 collectors will see some tougher signatures and quality HOFers.

Check collectors will see a very nice Ty Cobb signed check, and we have some original Yankee player contracts from the late 1920s and early 1930s. There are some interesting signed equipment lots, including Derek Jeter and Mike Trout signed batting helmets, a Derek Jeter 2014 All Star Game jersey and a wide variety of signed large prints and oversized items.

Single signed baseballs close out the first day of the auction. There are hundreds to choose from, with a wide variety of HOFers, deceased players, retired stars and a wonderful collection of broadcaster signed baseballs. There are both scarce balls here and classic HOFers, the condition overall is quite strong.

Day two of the auction starts with multi-signed baseballs. There is an interesting late 1970s baseball with George Steinbrenner, George Brett and Elston Howard and a 1996 Veterans Committee signed baseball with Ted Williams. Team balls range from 1938 – 2002 with some collector grade Yankee Championship balls, a 1962 Mets with a real Stengel and Hodges, several higher grade team balls from the the 1950s and 1960s, a few All Star balls and other quality team balls.

Bat collectors will see a nice run of HOFer single signed bats with many Cooperstown models; there are also several interesting vintage store and game bats. Basketball collectors will see some nice Bird/Magic signed items, a vintage Bill Russell signed Celtic program and other nice items.

Football is a major part of this auction. We have our largest offering ever of the always popular signed Goal Line cards, these are spread out over 150 different lots! Other football items include signed helmets, footballs, photos, cards, programs and more.

Baseball memorabilia closes out the auction. Among the strongest offerings we have had in one of these auctions, it starts with a quality pub run. Tickets come next, including two rare pre-1920 tickets and two 1939 HOF All Star Game tickets.

We have our largest offering ever of Mickey Mantle vintage games, toys and paper items. There is a nice selection of vintage baseball and football pennants as well. We conclude the auction with a strong run of vintage baseball and football bobbin head dolls, including keys Mantle, Maris and Mays.
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## Signed Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1939 Exhibit Joe DiMaggio</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1951 Bowman 198 M Irvin RC</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1951 Bowman 198 M Irvin RC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1951 Bowman Lot of 7 different</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1952 Topps 66 Preacher Roe</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1953 Topps 41 Slaughter</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1953 Topps 62 Irvin</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1953 Topps 95 W. Marshall</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1953 Topps 164 Shea</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1953 Topps 209 Greengrass</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1953 Topps 264 Woodling</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1954 Topps 4 Irvin</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1952 Wheaties Ted Williams</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1953 Bowman Color 99 Warren Spahn</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1953 Topps 86 Billy Martin</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1954 Topps 13 Billy Martin</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1955 Red Man No Tab Willie Mays</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1958 Topps 178 Ted Kluszewski</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1958 Topps 267 Sherm Lollar</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1958 Topps Collection of 48 different signed cards</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1959 Topps 17 Danny’s All Stars</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1959 Topps 35 Ted Kluszewski</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1959 Topps 333 Harry Simpson</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1959 Topps 385 Sherm Lollar</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1960 Topps 180 Harry Simpson</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Collection of 1958 signed Topps cards, the cards themselves vary in grade but are nice overall. The signatures are in both ballpoint ink and sharpie, some are vintage. There are no great rarities in this lot, an exact inventory will be on our website. Recognizable names include 24 Landrith, 78 E. Johnson, 117 F. Torre, 210 Moon, 250 Sievers, 326 Bob Miller, 338 Dropo & 390 Crandall. Please note these have not been authenticated and are being strong strictly as-is but we would be surprised if there issues here.*
27 1959 Topps
Collection of 53 different signed cards 9 ............ 100
Pleasing lot of signed 1959 Topps cards, the cards themselves vary in grade but are nice overall. There are no great rarities in this lot, an exact inventory will be on our website. Recognizable names include 339 Face, 382 Simmons, 422 Landrith, 425 Crandall, 460 Friend, 492 Conley, 524 Jim Perry RC, 567 Crandall AS & 569 Friend AS. Please note these have not been authenticated and are being strong strictly as-is but we would be surprised if there were any issues here.

28 1960 Topps 148 Yaz RC 8 .................... 75
Pleasing mid-grade card is well centered with good color. This has a large and flowing red sharpie ink signature on the front. This is a classic signed HOF Rookie Card. JSA LOAA.

30 1960 Topps 488 Norm Cash 9 .................... 50
Very uncommon signed card, this is well centered with good color. PSA graded the card itself an awfully harsh 1.5. This has a solid vintage blue ballpoint ink signature, signed in a good spot by the center of the card. Cult favorite Norm Cash died in 1986 at a young age, his autograph is always desirable, this is only his second card. PSA slabbed.

31 1961 Topps 585 Friend AS 8 vintage ..... 12
32 1961 Topps 589 Spahn AS (JSA LOAA) 9 vintage ..... 23
40 1965 Topps 198 Smoky Burgess 9 .................... 9

33 1961 Topps
Collection of 176 different signed cards 9 ............ 200
Substantial and pleasing lot of signed cards, the cards themselves vary in grade but are nice overall. 1961 is an especially desirable year among signed card collectors. The signatures are in both ballpoint ink and sharpie, some are vintage. There are no great rarities in this lot, an exact inventory will be on our website. Recognizable names include: 1 Groat, 185 Score, 210 Runnels, 269 Chiti, 295 Pappas, 320 Burdette, 325 Moon, 385 J. Perry, 428 Barker SP, 444 Nuxhall, 445 Malzone, 461 Burgess, 470 Sievers & 584 J. Perry AS. 11 of the high numbers are included in this lot. Please note these have not been authenticated and are being strong strictly as-is but we would be surprised if there were any issues here.

34 1963 Topps
Collection of 98 different signed cards 9 .......... 175
Pleasing lot of signed 1963 Topps cards, the cards themselves vary in grade but are nice overall. The signatures are in both ballpoint ink and sharpie, some are vintage. There are no great rarities in this lot, an exact inventory will be on our website. Recognizable names include: 17 Duren, 22 Simmons, 32 T. Gonzalez, 54 DeBusschere RC (3/4 sigs), 123 F. Howard, 130 Groat, 161 F. Torre, 163 Larsen, 165 Kaat, 180 Skowron, 258 Dark and 260 Gentile. Please note these have not been authenticated and are being strong strictly as-is but we would be surprised if there were any issues here.

35 1964 Topps
Collection of 54 different signed cards 9 ............ 100
Pleasing lot of signed 1964 Topps cards, the cards themselves vary in grade but are nice overall. The signatures are in both ballpoint ink and sharpie, some are vintage. There are no great rarities in this lot, an exact inventory will be on our website. Recognizable names include: 20 Friend, 30 Perranoski, 34 J. Perry, 43 Sievers, 45 Pappas, 60 Malzone, 97 Fregosi, 169 Crandall & 178 Bauer. Please note these have not been authenticated and are being strong strictly as-is but we would be surprised if there were any issues here.

36 1964 Topps Giant 13 Nellie Fox (vintage) 9 .......... 50
A key to a signed set, these are tough as Nellie died in 1975 at a relatively young age. This lot is special as our consignor had this signed back in the mid-1960s in large black ballpoint ink. JSA LOA Full.

37 1964 Topps Giant 49 Hank Aaron (vintage!) 9 ....... 30
A true vintage signed 1964 Giant Aaron, how often do you see this? Fresh to the market, our consignor obtained this in person at the time! The autograph looks great, the card displays well. JSA LOA Full.

39 1964 Topps Giant 56 Vada Pinson 9.5 ........... 25
Elusive signed card, the signature and the card look great, this is BVG/JSA slabbed.

Signed Cards
**Signed Cards**

38  1964 Topps Giant  
Lot of 4 Signed Cards  9 .................. 15
Lot contains signed 64 Giants Bunning & Killebrew, as well as Perez Steeles of Ferrell and Perry. JSA LOAA.

41  1965 Topps
Collection of 258 different signed cards  9............ 250
Very substantial and pleasing lot of signed cards, the cards themselves vary in grade but are nice overall. 1965 is an extremely popular year among signed card collectors. The signatures are in both ballpoint ink and sharpie, some are vintage. There are no great rarities in this lot, an exact inventory will be on our website. Recognizable names include: 76 McDowell, 115 Richardson, 145 Tiant RC, 172 Piersall, 193 G. Perry, 247 Moon, 257 Wynn, 266 Campaneris RC, 275 Groat, 315 Malzone, 323 Bauer, 335 Lolich, 365 Gentile, 373 Simmons & 484 Perranoski. Please note these have not been authenticated and are being strong strictly as-is but we would be surprised if there were any issues here.

42  1966 Topps
61 different signed cards w/Gibson & Perry  8......... 75
Mid grade lot of signed 1966 Topps cards, the signatures are in both ballpoint ink and sharpie, many are vintage, the cards themselves vary in grade. There are no great rarities in this lot, but this has some better cards including five high numbers: 76 Schoendienst, 283 Jim Perry, 285 Tiant, 320 Gibson, 354 Burgess, 435 Bunning, 455 Lolich, 490 Richardson, 590 Skowron and 598 Perry. Please note these have not been authenticated and are being strong strictly as-is but we would be surprised if there were any issues here.

43  1967 Topps  61 different signed cards  9 .......... 50
Clean lot of 67s, mainly signed in sharpie ink. There are no major stars, but this has some respectable second-tier names. Please note these have not been authenticated and are being strong strictly as-is but we would be surprised if there were any issues here.

44  1968 Topps  330 Roger Maris  9.5 ............ 100
Low grade retains good color but has extensive wear by the upper right corner. Maris signed this in large and Mint black sharpie ink, the signature could not be any nicer. Maris’s last card, these are always very popular among collectors. JSA LOA Full.

45  1968 Topps
114 different signed cards w/some HOFers  9.......... 80
Solid lot of signed 68s, these are in both ballpoint ink and sharpie, some are vintage. There are are four HOFers and some respectable second-tier names; the card themselves are very clean overall. Please note these have not been authenticated and are being strong strictly as-is but we would be surprised if there were any issues here.

46  1969 Topps  400 Drysdale  9 .................. 30
His last card, this has good color but is cut to the lower right corner. This has a fine flowing blue ballpoint ink signature in a good spot. PSA slabbed.
Signed Cards

49  Collection of 70 Signed Pre-1980 Cards
w/18 HOFers  8.5 .............. 120
Solid lot of signed cards, there are 17 from the 1950s,
19 from the 1960s and 33 from the 1970s. The cards are
clean overall, with mild variance in grade, the autographs
are very solid overall. Content includes 48 Leaf Mize,
54B Kell, 54T Al Rosen, Jim Hegan, 55B Adcock, New-
combe, 57T Slaughter, Turley, 58T Herzog, Wilhelm,
60T Goodman, 61T Roberts, 67T Gibson, 68T Morgan AS,
72T Palmer, 73T Durocher, Kaline, 78T Brock RC and
79T Darrell Porter. JSA LOAA.

50  1971 Topps
Collection of 161 different signed cards  9 .......... 150
Pleasing lot of signed cards, these are mid-grade overall
with typical variance. There are no rarities or great stars,
but this is a solid quantity of cards from a desirable set
among vintage card collectors. The signatures are in both
sharpie and blue ballpoint ink and are solid overall. Three
71 Supers are in the lot (39, 49, 57). Everything is in an
individual holder for protection, content includes the fol-
lowing: Campaneris, Carty, Joe Coleman, Dark, Garr RC,
Holtzman, May, McCarver, Melton, Osteen, Petrocelli, Rudi,
Tiant and Wood. Please note these have not been authen-
ticated and are being strong strictly as-is but we would be
surprised if there were any issues here.

51  1972 Topps  330 Jim Hunter (lot of 14)  9 ........ 60
Strong lot of signed cards, the cards themselves are clean,
many are high grade. Everything is signed in uniformly
large and bold black sharpie ink, the autographs look
terrific. JSA LOAA.

52  1973 Topps  235 Jim Hunter (lot of 10)  9.5 .... 45
Lot of crisp and clean cards, all nice. Each is hand signed by
this popular HOF pitcher in bold and spotless sharpie ink.
JSA LOAA.

53  1974 Laughlin Old Time Black Stars
Lot of 5 Signed Cards  9.5 .............. 75
Fine lot has strong earlier signatures, likely from the 1970s,
from Cool Papa Bell (2), Judy Johnson and Buck Leonard
(2). These can sell for $50 each as singles. JSA LOAA.

54  1974 Topps  7 Hunter  9.5 ............... 9
55  1975 Hostess
Garvey/Otis/Reuschel Signed/Slabbed Panel  8 ........ 5
57  1975 Topps  230 Hunter  9.5 ............... 9
59  1978 Topps  460 Jim Hunter  9.5 ........... 14

56  1975 TCMA All Time Greats Collection of
14 different HOFers w/DiMaggio & Greenberg  9 .. 125
Good lot of these uncommon 3 3/8 x 3 3/4 inch cards from
the 1970s. The cards themselves are quite sharp and clean.
The signatures are strong, as follows: DiMaggio, Greenberg,
Appling, Averill, Boudreau, Dickey, Feller, Grimes, Hoyt,
Kelly, Lyons, Musial, Roush and L. Waner. JSA LOAA.

58  1977 TCMA Satchel Paige  9 .............. 50
Neat Satchel Paige signed card, this example has a solid blue
ballpoint ink signature at the upper right corner. The card
has some general wear but the autograph is not affected in
any way. JSA LOAA.

1979 Diamond Greats

60  DiMaggio, Vince (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............ 18
61  Dugan, Joe (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............. 23
62  Fitzsimmons, Fred  9.5 ............. 12
64  Lindstrom, Fred (JSA LOAA)  9 .......... 18
66  Post, Wally (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............ 15

63  Howard, Elston (D’80, rare)  9.5 ........... 150
Offered is a very rare signed card as Elston sadly only had
one year to sign these. The card itself is quite sharp and
clean, it has a fine flowing blue ballpoint ink signature in a
perfect spot by the bottom border. If you are into seriously
tough signed cards, you will want to take a good look at this
little treasure. JSA LOA Full.

65  Maris, Roger  9.5 ........... 120
PSA slabbed, this is a sharp and very clean card. Maris
signed this in Mint blue sharpie ink in a perfect spot, this is
a fine combination of card and signature. Roger is pictured
as a Yankee here.

67  1979 Topps  625 Mark Fidrych  9 .............. 9
Signed Cards

68  Collection of 200 Signed Cards 1980-Present  9 .... 100
Interesting mix of signed cards, there is very little duplication,
the autographs are very nice overall. Content includes
12 HOFers, some 1952 Topps Reprint signed cards and some
modern signed insert cards. Better signed cards in the lot
include: 81T 205 Rose, 83D HOF Snider, 84D 41 J. Carter
RC (3), 86D 25 Calderon, 39 Canseco RC, 87F 641 K. Brown
RC, 87L HOF Reese, 88 Pacific Marichal, Roberts, 88D 12 T.
Fernandez, 89T 22 Crews, 90T 501 Sheffield, 673 R. Sierra,
94UD J. Damon RC (4), 2003 UD J. Werth and 2005 UD
Peavy. JSA LOAA.

69  1983 Donruss HOF Heroes
25 Cool Papa Bell (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............... 15
71  1984 Donruss 41 Joe Carter RC 9.5 ............ 12
73  1984 Topps 490 Ripken (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ....... 15
74  1985 Donruss Giant 6 Dan Quisenberry
(JSA LOAA) 8 ............... 18
75  1985 Donruss HL
7 Cal Ripken Jr (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............... 15
76  1985 Topps 704 Ripken AS (JSA LOAA) 9.5.... 18
77  1990 Upper Deck 535 Smoltz 9.5 .............. 8
79  1991 Upper Deck 19 Hank Aaron (JSA LOAA)
9.5 ............... 15
80  1992 Classic Best
286 Andy Pettite RC (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............. 20
81  1992 Score 539 John Marzano (D’2008) 9.5..... 8
83  1994 UDA Willie Mays Signed Card
w/paperwork (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ................... 20
84  1994 Upper Deck 6 Johnny Damon RC 9.5 ....... 9

70  1983 Donruss HOF Heroes
Collection of 8 Signed Cards 9.5 ............... 30
Handsome postcard size issue, these cards are signed:
Bench, Carew, Carlton, Fingers, Murphy, Niekro, Perry
and Schmidt. JSA LOAA.

72  1984 Donruss Grand Champions
12 different w/HOFers 9 ............... 50
Attractive issue, these cards are signed: Boggs, Cooper, Fingers,
Hubbell, Jenkins, Luzinski, Ogilvie, Oliver, Perry,
L. Smith, Sutton and Yaz. JSA LOAA.

78  Collection of 7 w/Aaron & Mays 9.5 ............... 50
Small lot contains Superstar cards of Aaron and Mays with
Mint blue sharpie ink signatures. Also included are signed
cards John, Larsen & Thomson. JSA LOAA.

82  1992 Upper Deck
Griffey Family Signed Card (3 sigs) 9 ............... 25
Fun Upper Deck insert card, this has signatures from all
three Griffey baseball players. Limited edition, in a custom
holder. JSA LOAA.

1994 Upper Deck BAT

88  113 Ted Williams 9.5 .................... 60
Very uncommon and attractive Ted Williams signed card,
this has a large and flawless blue sharpie ink signature in a
perfect spot. Upper Deck Authenticated is printed by the
upper right corner. JSA LOAA.

92  123 George Brett (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............ 15
93  125 Nolan Ryan (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............ 15
94  164 Hank Aaron (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............ 23
95  166 Willie Mays (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............ 23
96  167 Reggie Jackson 9.5 ............ 12
97  177 Tom Seaver (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............ 15

98  1994 Willie Mays Country Chicken Store
Signed Card 9 ............... 45
Very unusual Willie Mays signed card, these were produced
in 1994 to help promote a store in his name. Signed in bold
blue sharpie ink, this comes with a letter from time of issue.
JSA LOAA.

99  1997 Donruss Significant Signatures
F. Robinson 9.5 ............... 10
100  2001 Topps Certified Autographs
Yaz (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............... 20
101  2002 Topps Certified Autographs
Willie Mays 1952 T Card Reissue (JSA LOAA) 9.5 .... 20
102  2002 Topps Certified Autographs
Schmidt (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............... 20
103  2006 Topps 468 Johan Santana 9.5 ............... 12

10
Baseball Autographs

Signed Tickets - Great Content

104  F. Robinson Signed 1966 World Series Ticket
     PSA 10 .......... 40
Great looking full stub from the 66 World Series, this has a bold black sharpie ink signature from WS MVP F. Robinson. PSA graded the signature a 10.

105  Tony Perez Signed 1967 All Star Game Ticket
     PSA 10 .......... 40
Very neat item, this is a great looking large 1967 All Star Game ticket. Signed by the game MVP Tony Perez, PSA graded the autograph a 10.

106  Yaz Signed 1967 World Series Ticket  PSA 10 .......... 50
Very neat piece, offered is a sharp and super clean 1967 World Series Game 6 ticket. Yaz signed this in Mint blue sharpie ink, something you hardly ever see. PSA graded the signature a 10.

107  J. Bench Signed 1972 World Series Ticket  PSA 10... 40
Very crisp and clean full stub, this has a large and perfect Bench signature in the center. PSA graded the autograph a 10.

108  P. Rose Signed 1972 World Series Ticket PSA 9 ...... 30
Very uncommon Pete Rose signed item, offered is a clean ticket from the 1972 World Series. Graded a PSA 9 for the signature, nice.

109  R. Jackson Signed 1973 World Series Ticket
     PSA 9 .......... 30
Reggie hit a home run in this game and was World Series MVP, this is slabbed PSA Mint 9 (autograph).

110  Al Kaline Signed 1974 All Star Game Ticket
     PSA 10 .......... 40
PSA slabbed, this is a great looking full stub. The ticket is quite clean, Al Kaline signed this in large and spotless black sharpie ink. This was Kaline's final All Star Game.

111  J. Bench Signed 1976 World Series Ticket  9.5........... 25
Colorful ticket, this is signed Johnny Bench WS MVP 76 in spotless blue sharpie ink. PSA slabbed.

112  Tony Gwynn Signed 1984 World Series Full Ticket
     PSA 10 .......... 40
Sadly these cannot be signed anymore, this is something we just never see. Offered is a great looking full ticket with a Gem Mint signature. PSA graded this a 10.

113  1990 Ryan, Nolan Signed 5,000 Strikeout Game Ticket (JSA LOAA)
     9.5 ............... 23

114  2001 Barry Bonds Signed 500 Home Run Full Ticket
     PSA 8 .......... 50
Desirable ticket, Bonds signed this in spotless blue sharpie ink. PSA slabbed this an 8.

Signed 8x10 Photos

115  1954 NY Giants Team Signed Photo   9.5 ............... 175
Something you hardly ever see, offered is a spotless 8x10 signed photo of the World Champion 1954 Giants. Here are 16 spotless blue sharpie ink signatures in the bottom margin. The autographs include a very large and fine Mays, Irvin, Dark, Williams, Gomez and Corwin. JSA LOA Full.

116  1988 Zaso Dodger Signed Prints (25 pcs)  9.5........... 90
Very uncommon offering, these are great looking 1988 color prints produced from original artwork. The autographs are impeccable, and include: Six different w/Amoros, Amoros, Chuck Connors, Drysdale, Durocher, LaSorda, Lavagetto (2), Newcombe, Reese and Snider. Several unsigned pieces including Jackie and Campy come in the lot and are not in the count. JSA LOAA.

117  2016 Yankees Signed Oversize Photo  9.5 ............... 50
Offered is a classic 14x11 color high quality image of Yankee Stadium. Nicely framed, this image is signed by 17 different team members. The autographs look great, and include ARod, Girardi, Teixeira, Reggie Jackson, Beltran, Eovaldi, Hicks, Castro and McCann. Signed photos from the recent Yankee teams are extremely hard to find. Total size 17x15. JSA LOAA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signed 8x10 Photos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118 Aaron, Hank (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Aaron, Hank (715 HR print) (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Allen, Richie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Amoros, Sandy (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Ashburn, Richie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ashburn/Ennis/Hamner (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Banks, Ernie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Banta, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Barber, Red (1988 print) (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Bell, Cool Papa (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Bench, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Bessent, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Branca/Thomson (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Brock, Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Cabrera, Miguel (framed w/MLB authentication)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Cardwell, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Clemens, Roger (300/4000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 DiMaggio, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Drysdale, Don (1961 Sport cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Durocher/Reese/Stanky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Furillo, Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Furillo/Snider (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Girardi/Wetteland 1996 World Series Celebration (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Greenberg, Hank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Griffey Jr/A Rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Griffey, Ken Jr. (on plaque)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Gwynn, Tony (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Heroes Diamond (2 pcs, 8 sigs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Howard, Elston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Howell, Dixie (great inscription) (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very uncommon and attractive 1988 Zaso 8x10 print, this is a terrific image. Signed by both Red Barber and Leo Durocher in Mint blue sharpie ink, this is something that hardly ever comes to market. JSA LOAA.

130 Mint 8x10 color photo of this 1955 Brooklyn Dodger. This has a perfect blue sharpie ink signature. D’90. JSA LOAA.

Desirable Clemens photo, he is pictured as a Yankee and penned 300W/4000K 6 13 03. Limited edition 13/22, this has a Tristar hologram and LOA. Nicely framed. JSA LOAA.

Classic color image of Joe leaning on a bat, this was signed in 1987. The signature is in perfect blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

Just the cover to a circa 1961 Sport Magazine, the image looks terrific. Signed in spotless black ballpoint ink, this is a really nice signature. JSA LOAA.

Spotless b/w photo, this has Mint blue sharpie ink signatures from these three stars. JSA LOAA.

Uncommon 8x10 of this very popular Brooklyn Dodger star, this is a classic color image with a bold blue sharpie ink signature. D’89. JSA LOAA.

Handsome b/w magazine photo, this has a large and classic blue ballpoint ink signature in a great spot. There is a small scrape on Elston’s glove and a few nicks, this otherwise looks terrific. PSA DNA Full.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Jackson, Reggie (UDA + 3 extra pcs) 9.5 ................. 15</td>
<td>Lot contains a 1993 UDA Jackson 8x10 in the original case, Jim Hunter signed HOF metallic and regular postcard and a Ted Radcliffe ALS on a 3x5. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Jackson, Reggie Signed Vintage Rawlings Premium (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ................. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Koufax, Sandy (Bkln unif) 9.5 ................. 45</td>
<td>Unusual image of Sandy K pitching as a young Brooklyn Dodger, this has a bold and strong blue sharpie ink signature in a perfect spot. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Mantle (Gallo print) 9.5 ................. 105</td>
<td>The desirable classic Mickey Mantle 1956 Gallo image, Mickey signed this in bold blue sharpie ink by the upper left corner. This is among the most popular Mantle 8x10s. The Gallo stamp is on the back. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Mantle, Mickey 9.5 ................. 75</td>
<td>Signed in the 1980s, perfect quality image and signature. The autograph is in Mint blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Mantle/Ford/Arroyo 9.5 ................. 100</td>
<td>Terrific original 8x10 color photo, this high quality image is from the 1981 Yankees Old Timers Day game. This pictures and is signed by Mantle, Ford and Arroyo. The autographs are in matching flawless blue sharpie ink. It is not every day you see a quality new Mantle signed photo. PSA DNA Full.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Mantle/Ford/Richardson 9.5 ................. 75</td>
<td>Another creative display piece, this is an evocative 8x10 image of Mickey and Whitey with Bobby Richardson that Richardson signed 1960 WS MVP. Matted just below is a spotless album page with signatures from Ford and Mantle. The Mantle is definitely an earlier signature, late 1960s-1970s. Very nicely matted and framed, total size 16x18. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Mantle/Ford/Stengel Framed Display 9.5 ................. 100</td>
<td>Very creative display, this lot consists of a beautiful color 8x10 photo of Mantle and Ford with Casey Stengel at their HOF Induction in 1974. Mantle and Ford both signed on their images in spotless blue sharpie ink. This is smartly matted and framed with a huge Casey Stengel black ink autograph. Total size 16x18. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Mantle/Mays/Snider (from Mantle auction) 9.5..... 120</td>
<td>Fine Morrone limited edition (86/100) print of these classic HOFers. Always a desirable signed item, this one is special as it was from a 2003 auction of Mickey Mantle's personal items. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Martin, Billy 9.5 ................. 45</td>
<td>Perfect quality, this is a classic image of a young Billy Martin making a play in the infield as a Yankee. This is signed in spotless blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Piazza, Mike 9.5 ................. 24</td>
<td>Classic color image of a Piazza as a Met, this has a bold and flowing blue sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Signed 8x10 Photos

174   Rivera, Mariano   9.5 .............. 45
Quality color 8x10, this has an unusually large and nice blue sharpie ink signature in a perfect spot. JSA LOAA.

175   Rizzo, Johnny   9 .............. 15
Baseball Magazine photo, this has a large signature and inscription in fountain pen. Pictured as a Pirate, Rizzo died in 1977 and is not easy to find on an image this large. JSA LOAA.

189   Collection of 10 Brooklyn Dodgers   9.5 .............. 30
Signed in the late 1980s, this spotless lot of color 8x10s includes Snider, Black, Branca, Erskine, Shuba, Paiko, Podres, Newcombe, Labine and Loes. These are higher quality prints. JSA LOAA.

190   29 assorted Stars   9.5 .............. 60
From a great in-person late 1980s autograph collection, the signatures look great. Nice lot with all recognizable names, content includes: Callison, Canseco, W. Clark (4), E. Davis, Erskine, Gooden, McGwire (5), Oliva, Skowron, Strawberry (2) and Wills (3). These are high quality prints, many are dated on the back. JSA LOAA.

191   Collection of 28 different Yankees w/7 HOFers   9.5 .............. 120
From a great in person late 1980s autograph collection, the signatures look great. Nice lot with all recognizable names, content includes: Bouton, Dickey, Ferrick, Ford, Gomez, Hunter, R. Jackson, John, Keller, Kubek, Leiter, Lopat, Mattingly, A. Reynolds and Rizzuto. There are seven HOFers. These are high quality prints, many are dated on the back. JSA LOAA.

192   Collection of 8 w/Dempsey, all matted   9 .............. 40
Attractive run of signed 8x10s, each is matted to be framed or be displayed as-is. Content is as follows: Leon Day, Dempsey, Feller, J. Johnson, B. Leonard, B. O’Neil, Slaughter and Thomson. JSA LOAA.

193   Brooklyn/LA Dodgers w/good content (45 pcs)   9.5 .............. 125
From the collection of HOFer Bill Madden, this is a well collected selection of Brooklyn and LA Dodgers items. Mainly 8x10s, there are some 3x5s included as well. There is no duplication, the signatures invariably look terrific. Content includes a fine vintage signed Don Drysdale Sport Magazine photo, a fine Pee Wee Reese Sport Magazine photo, Leo Durocher, Carl Furillo (cut), Snider, Podres/Roe, Reiser (3x5), Camilli (3x5), Newcombe, the scarce Steve Howe, Garvey, both Davis's and Wills. JSA LOAA.

194   Mays, Willie (PSA DNA Card)   9.5 .............. 25

195   Stack   9.5 .............. 6

196   Collection of 8 different   9.5 .............. 50
Spotless lot of Perez Steele content is as follows: Banks, Berra, Feller, Gibson, Musial, F. Robinson, Snider and Spahn. JSA LOAA.

198   9 Hank Aaron   9.5 .............. 30
Classic Perez Steele piece, this has a bold blue sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

200   13 Ted Williams   9.5 .............. 50
A key to the set, this fine piece has a particularly large and nice blue sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

202   16 Sandy Koufax   9.5 .............. 45
Very nice, this has an uncommon large blue sharpie ink signature with a great flow. JSA LOAA.

204   19 Mickey Mantle   9.5 .............. 100
Classic Mantle image, a key to a signed set. Perfect quality, this has an impeccable blue sharpie ink signature in Mickey's usual spot by the bottom border. JSA LOAA.
Baseball Autographs

1985 Perez Steele Greatest Moments

225 51 Cool Papa Bell 9.5......... 105
Missing from most sets that trade, this is one of the true
keys to a signed set. Bright and clean, this has a solid blue
sharpie ink signature in a good spot. Who wants to fill a
very tough hole in their Greatest Moments set? JSA LOAA.

234 65 Willie Mays 9.5............. 30
Classic postcard with a beautiful image, this has a bold and
spotless blue sharpie ink signature in a perfect spot.
JSA LOAA.

238 72 Carl Yastrzemski 9.5......... 27
Great artwork, this has a bold and flowing blue sharpie
ink signature by the bottom border. JSA LOAA.

239 73 Tom Seaver 9.5.............. 38
Never common, sadly these have become scarce. Perfect
quality, this has a Mint and large blue sharpie ink signature
by the bottom border. JSA LOAA.

255 100 Mike Schmidt 9.5........... 27
PSA slabbad, this has a very bold and flowing blue sharpie
ink signature by the bottom border.

259 Lot of 3 Signed Cards w/Koufax 9.5........... 50
Good little lot has signed Greatest Moments cards of
Koufax, Mathews & Killebrew. Unsigned Paige & Hubbells
come with the lot. JSA LOAA.

197 5 Whitey Ford 9.5.............. 8
199 11 Stan Musial (JSA LOAA) 9.5.............. 15
201 14 Warren Spahn 9.5............ 9
203 17 Robin Roberts 9.5............. 6
205 21 Ernie Banks 9.5.............. 12
206 22 Willie McCovey 9.5........... 12
207 23 Johnny Mize 9.5.............. 11
208 26 Pee Wee Reese (JSA LOAA) 9.5.............. 15
209 27 Monte Irvin 9.5.............. 6
210 28 Eddie Mathews 9.5............ 9
211 29 Enos Slaughter 9.5............ 6
212 31 Charlie Gehring (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 18
213 33 Duke Snider 9.5.............. 8
214 34 Ray Dandridge 9.5............. 12
215 35 Carl Hubbell 9.5.............. 12
216 36 Bobby Doerr 9.5.............. 6
217 37 Bill Dickey (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
218 38 Willie Stargell (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
219 39 Brooks Robinson 9.5............ 8
220 41 Billy Herman 9.5.............. 6
221 43 Luis Aparicio 9.5.............. 6
222 44 Lefty Gomez (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
223 48 Harmon Killebrew 9.5............ 9
224 49 Johnny Bench 9.5.............. 14
226 53 Yogi Berra (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
227 55 Red Schoendienst 9.5............ 6
228 56 Juan Marichal 9.5.............. 8
229 58 Buck Leonard 9.5.............. 12
230 59 George Kell 9.5.............. 6
231 62 Jim Hunter (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
232 63 Lou Boudreau 9.5.............. 6
233 64 Al Lopez (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
235 66 Lou Brock 9.5.............. 9
236 67 Bob Lemon 9.5.............. 8
237 70 Rick Ferrell 9.5.............. 12
240 74 Rollie Fingers 9.5............. 11
241 75 Ralph Kiner (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
242 77 Rod Carew (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
243 79 Gaylord Perry 9.5............. 8
244 81 Hal Newhouser (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 23
245 82 Early Wynn (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
246 83 Bob Feller 9.5.............. 9
247 85 Jim Palmer 9.5.............. 12
248 86 Al Barlick 9.5.............. 12
249 89 Joe Morgan 9.5.............. 12
250 93 Ferguson Jenkins 9.5............. 11
251 94 Frank Robinson (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 18
252 95 Hoyt Wilhelm 9.5............. 9
253 97 Jim Bunning (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
254 99 Steve Carlton (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
256 102 Tommy LaSorda (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 24
257 104 Reggie Jackson (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 26
258 Brock & Ferrell (JSA LOAA) 9.5............. 15
Baseball Autographs

Black/White HOF Plaques

260  Greenberg, Hank 9.5.............. 25
Spotless Hank Greenberg signed b/w plaque, the autograph is in Mint black sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

261  Rice, Sam 9.5 .............. 60
Clean plaque, this has a spotless blue ballpoint ink signature right on his image. JSA LOAA.

262  Lot of 5 Different 9 .................. 60
Spotless lot of signed black and white HOF plaques, content is as follows: Carey, Cronin, Dickey, Feller and Gehringer. Gehringer signed his in the center in superb black fountain pen ink. JSA LOAA.

Yellow HOF Plaques

269  Dizzy Dean 9 .................. 83
Tougher signed plaque, these have really dried up over the years. Extremely popular HOFer, this has a solid blue ballpoint ink signature in his usual spot by the upper left corner. JSA LOAA.

271  Joe DiMaggio 9.5 .............. 60
Very popular signed plaque, this has a fine and bold blue sharpie ink signature in the top margin. JSA LOAA.

272  Larry Doby 9.5 .............. 30
Perfect quality, this is signed in Mint blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

275  Elmer Flick (signed back) 8.5 .............. 25
Back-signed, this has a clean blue ballpoint ink signature. JSA LOAA.

277  Ford Frick 8.5 .............. 38
A better signed plaque, this has a solid blue ballpoint ink signature by the top left. JSA LOAA.

278  Frankie Frisch 8.5 .............. 60
Another key to the set, this has a very clean and large blue ballpoint ink signature in the top margin. Very nice, this will be an upgrade for many of you. JSA LOAA.

281  Chick Hafey 8 .................. 60
A key to a signed set, Hafey only had a few years to sign these. Very nice example, this has a flawless blue ballpoint ink signature in the top margin. JSA LOAA.

282  Hank Greenberg 8 .................. 45
Signed at the top in flowing blue sharpie, this is a solid 8/10 or better signature in our opinion. JSA LOAA.

283  Hank Greenberg (slabbed/framed) 8 .................. 30
Nice Greenberg display, PSA slabbed. This is matted/framed with a nice Perez Steele image. Total size 16x14.

285  Lefty Grove 8.5 .............. 45
Signed at the top in blue ballpoint ink, this is a pleasing if not perfect autograph. SGC LOA Card.

Yellow HOF Plaques

288  Harry Hooper 8.5 .............. 50
Solid Hooper plaque, this is signed at the top in bold black ink. These are scarce as Hooper had only a few years to sign these. PSA slabbed.

294  George Kelly (lot of 10) 9 .................. 30
Very clean lot, these are all in matching bold ballpoint ink at the top. JSA LOAA.

296  Sandy Koufax 9.5 .............. 38
Vital signed plaque, Sandy K signed this in flawless blue sharpie ink at the top margin. JSA LOAA.

300  Mickey Mantle 9.5 .............. 83
Exceptional quality, these are not easy to find. Signed in Mint and large blue sharpie ink, it does not get any nicer than this. JSA LOAA.

301  Pedro Martinez 9.5 .............. 30
PSA slabbed, this has a spotless blue sharpie ink signature in the top margin.

303  Willie Mays 9.5 .............. 30
Willie signed this in bold blue sharpie ink towards the upper left corner of the postcard. JSA LOAA.

305  Joe McCarthy 8 .................. 30
Signed neatly at the top margin in blue ballpoint, nice McCarthy signed plaque. JSA LOAA.
Yellow HOF Plaques

306  Satchel Paige .......................... 8 ............................. 100
Key piece, this one has a neat blue ballpoint ink signature at the upper right corner. Likely earlier than most that trade, this is a slightly different style Paige signature than is typically found. JSA LOA Full.

307  Satchel Paige .......................... 9 ............................. 100
Strong Paige plaque, this has a very solid blue ballpoint ink signature in his usual spot at the upper left corner. This is better than most that trade. JSA LOAA.

308  Joe Medwick .......................... 9.5 ............................. 45
Desirable signed plaque, this has a strikingly bold and strong ballpoint ink signature at the top center. JSA LOAA.

310  Cal Ripken Jr .......................... 9.5 ............................. 30
Desirable plaque, Cal signed this in flawless blue sharpie ink at the top center. JSA LOAA.

313  Red Ruffing .......................... 8 ............................. 30
Elusive signed plaque, this has a pleasing if imperfect blue ballpoint ink signature at the upper left corner. JSA LOAA.

311  George Sisler .......................... 9 .................................. 40
Elusive signed plaque, this has a solid blue ballpoint ink signature in the right place. JSA LOAA.

316  George Sisler .......................... 8 ............................. 38
Underrated signed plaque of a HOfer and former .400 hitter, this has a clean blue ballpoint ink signature at the top center. JSA LOAA.

318  Tom Yawkey (signed Jean) ......... 9.5 ............................. 50
Neat piece, Jean Yawkey died in 1992 and is often mentioned as a future HOF candidate. Signed on the back, this has a flowing and flawless blue ballpoint ink signature. JSA LOAA.

321  Ted Williams ........................ 8 (signed center)  ............ 23
Large red ink signature, unfortunately this is signed in a bad spot. JSA LOAA.

324  Lot of 7 different w/Paige & McCarthy 9 ............................. 75
Small but quality lot of signed plaques, this is anchored by a nice Paige. The other pieces are Averill, Carey, Coveleski, McCarthy, Roush (2x signed) and L. Waner. JSA LOAA.

325  Lot of 4 w/Bell & Marquard (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............................. 20

Baseball Autographs

263  Cool Papa Bell (JSA LOAA)  .......... 9.5 ............................. 15
264  Yogi Berra (JSA LOAA)  ............. 9.5 ............................. 15
265  Wade Boggs .......................... 9.5 ............................. 11
266  Jim Bunning ........................... 9.5 ............................. 12
267  Rod Carew ........................... 9.5 (HOF 7 21 91)  .......... 12
268  Max Carey (JSA LOAA)  .............. 8 ............................. 15
270  Bill Dickey (JSA LOAA)  ............. 9 ............................. 15
273  Dennis Eckersley ........................ 9.5 ............................. 12
276  Carlton Fisk (JSA LOAA)  ............. 9.5 ............................. 23
279  Lefty Gomez .......................... 9 .................................. 9
280  Goose Gossage ........................ 9.5 ............................. 12
284  Burleigh Grimes (JSA LOAA) ......... 8.5 ............................. 15
287  Doug Harvey .......................... 9 ............................. 9
289  Catfish Hunter ........................ 9 .................................. 15
290  Reggie Jackson (JSA LOAA) .......... 9 .................................. 23
291  Harmon Killebrew ........................ 9.5 ............................. 8
292  Tom LaSorda .......................... 8.5 ............................. 12
293  Al Kaline .............................. 9.5 ............................. 9
295  Harmon Killebrew ........................ 9.5 ............................. 15
297  Tom LaSorda (JSA LOAA) ............. 9.5 ............................. 9
298  Buck Leonard (lot of 5, all full name) (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............................. 23
299  Lee MacPhail .......................... 8 ............................. 11
302  Eddie Mathews 9.5 (PSA Slabbed)  .. 15
303  Bill Mazeroski (JSA LOAA) .......... 9 .................................. 15
309  Joe Morgan .......................... 9.5 ............................. 9
312  Phil Rizzuto (JSA LOA Card) ......... 9.5 ............................. 18
314  Ryne Sandberg (JSA LOAA) .......... 9 .................................. 18
315  Mike Schmidt (JSA LOAA) .......... 9 .................................. 23
317  Ozzie Smith (JSA LOAA) ............. 9.5 ............................. 15
319  Bruce Sutter .......................... 9.5 ............................. 9
320  Dick Williams .......................... 9.5 ............................. 9
322  Carl Yastrzemski (JSA LOAA) ........ 8 .................................. 18
323  Lot of 4 w/Bell & Marquard (JSA LOAA) 8.5 ............................. 20
Baseball Autographs

3x5s & Cuts

326 3 x 5 Adams, Babe 9.5 .......................... 30
1909 World Series star, this quality pitcher went 194-140 and died in 1968. This is a fine flowing Chas Babe Adams blue ballpoint ink signature. This is from famed Bill Mad- den's personal collection. JSA LOAA.

327 Baker, Home Run (check cut) 9.5 .......................... 100
Always popular, offered is a particularly bold and dark signature. Cut from a check, this is the autograph of unheralded dead ball era HOF power hitter Frank Home Run Baker. D'63. JSA LOA Full.

328 3 x 5 Bancroft, Dave (JSA LOAA) 9 .......................... 18
329 3 x 5 Boyer, Ken (JSA LOAA) 9.5 .......................... 18
331 3 x 5 Cash, Norm (PSA Slabbed) 9.5 .......................... 10
334 Cut Combs, Earle (JSA LOAA) 9 .......................... 18
335 3 x 5 Combs, Earle (JSA LOAA) 9 .......................... 20
343 3 x 5 Flick, Elmer (JSA LOA Card) 9 .......................... 15

330 3 x 5 Broadcasters (lot of 9) w/great content 9.5 .......................... 75
Fine lot, it contains spotless 3x5s signed by beloved broadcasters Jack Buck, Lindsey Nelson and Vin Scully among others. Everything will be pictured on our web site. JSA LOAA.

332 Cut Cissell, Bill 8 .......................... 30
Pleasing ink cut is mounted to a 3x5. Very tough autograph as Cissell died in 1949 at only age 45. He played from 1928-1938 for the White Sox, Indians, Red Sox, A's and Giants. JSA LOAA.

333 3 x 5 Cochrane, Mickey 9.5 .......................... 68
Quality autograph, this example has a jet black flawless ballpoint ink signature. Signed on the lined side of a 3x5, the contrast is perfect. HOFer; D62. JSA LOAA.

336 3 x 5 Courtney, Clint (lot of 4) 9.5 .......................... 21
Spotless lot of this collectible 3x5, these can sell for $40 each as singles. D'75. JSA LOAA.

337 Cut Dean, Dizzy 9.5 .......................... 30
Perfect blue ballpoint ink cut, this is signed on a spotless 5 x 2.5 index card. Ideal for display, this comes with his Perez Steele Greatest Moments card. JSA LOAA.

338 3 x 5 Dean, Dizzy 9.5 .......................... 50
Uncommon style signature, this has a very nice flow and feel. Signed in spotless blue ballpoint ink, the 3x5 itself is perfectly clean. JSA LOA Full.

339 3 x 5 DiMaggio, Joe (w/fine framed image) 9.5 .......................... 50
Interesting pairing, this lot consists of a spotless 3x5 signed by Joe in black sharpie ink. This is unusual as the 3x5 comes with a very high quality Bachrach 10x12 portrait of a very elegant and dapper Joe DiMaggio. The print is matted and framed to 16x18. JSA LOAA.

340 Cut Ehmke, Howard 9 .......................... 10
Quality cut from this desirable 1929-1931 A's pitcher. Signed in black fountain pen, neatly mounted to a 3x5. D'59. JSA LOAA.
Baseball Autographs

345 3 x 5  Frisch, Frank (1968) (JSA LOAA) 9.5 --------- 18
346 Cut  Gleeson, Art (scarce) (JSA LOAA) 9* --------- 15
350 3 x 5  Hartnett, Gabby (JSA LOAA) 9.5 --------- 23
352 3 x 5  Hubbard, Cal (JSA LOAA) 9.5 --------- 15
353 3 x 5  Kluszewski, Ted (lot of 3) (JSA LOAA) 9.5... 15
356 3 x 5  Lombardi, Ernie (lot of 2) (JSA LOAA) 9.5... 21
359 3 x 5  Medwick, Joe (lined) (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ------- 15
360 3 x 5  Morgan, Joe 9.5 -------------- 5
361 3 x 5  Murray, Eddie (lined) 9.5 -------------- 9
365 Cut  Rommel, Eddie (JSA LOAA) 9.5 --------- 15
366 Cut  Rowe, Schoolboy (JSA LOA Card) 9 ---------- 9
371 3 x 5  Trautmann, George (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ------- 15
351 3 x 5  Howard, Elston (matted display) 9.5 ------- 45
354 3 x 5  Kroc, Ray 9.5 --------- 50
355 3 x 5  Lollar, Sherm (lot of 4) 9.5 -------- 24
357 3 x 5  Maris, Roger 8.5 -------- 100
358 3 x 5  Maris, Roger 9.5 -------- 125
362 Cut  Newsom, Buck 8 -------------- 30
363 Cut  Payson, Joan 9 -------------- 90
364 Cut  Pitter, Jake 9.5 -------------- 30
367 Cut  Rowland, Clarence 9.5 -------- 23
368 Cut  Shea, Merv 9.5 --------- 8
369 3 x 5  Sisler, George 9.5 -------- 23
370 3 x 5  Tabor, Jim 9 -------------- 10
372 Cut  Welch, Johnny 9.5 -------- 90
373 3 x 5  Collection of 123 pcs 9 ---------- 100
374 Cut  Collection of 18 HOFers/Stars w/Mays 9 -------- 30

Top quality 3x5 is smartly matted with a fine looking color 8x10. 11x14 total size, this awaits your choice of frame. PSA DNA Full.

Scarcite signature from this long-time Padres owner and potential HOFeer. The autograph is huge, and has an outstanding feel to it. Kroc died in 1984 and much less attractive 3x5s signed by him have sold for $250 each. JSA LOAA.

Spotless lot of this quality 3x5, these can sell for $40 each as singles. D'77. JSA LOAA.

Uncommon Roger Maris 8x10, our consignor obtained this in person way back when. Signed on a lined 3x5, Roger signed this in black ballpoint ink by the right edge. JSA LOA Full.

Perfect quality, this is an impeccable Roger Maris signed 3x5. Spotless, Roger this right in the center in flawless blue ballpoint ink. JSA LOAA.

Slabbed large pencil cut. This quality player moved around a lot between 1929-1953, including stints with the Yankees, Dodgers and Red Sox. Newsom died in 1962 at age 55.

Solid blue ballpoint cut, this is mounted onto an autograph album page. Desirable autograph of this important former Mets owner. Payson died in 1975 and is a very scarce autograph. A potential HOF candidate, how much will these trade for at that point? JSA LOA Full.

Bold blue ballpoint ink cut of this desirable Dodger coach, this is neatly mounted to a 3x5. Superb signature, Pitter died in 1968 and is a difficult signature to find. JSA LOAA.

High quality cut from this 1915-1918 White Sox manager. Mounted to a 3x5, he died in 1969. JSA LOAA.

Super bold blue ink cut is mounted to a 3x5. Shea played from 1927 - 1944 for various teams and died in 1953 at age 52.
Baseball Autographs

375  3 x 5  Collection of 46 pcs w/15 HOFers 9 ............ 90
Nice contains 13 HOFers and some better signatures. Mainly vintage in fountain pen, the lot consists of 3x5s, GPCs, cuts and related flats. Content includes: Babe Herman, Harry Hooper, Marichal, Meusel, Musial, O’Doul, Reese, Reiser, Shawkey, Stargell, Vern Stephens and Trout. JSA LOAA.

376  1936 Dodgers w/Ed Brandt & Mungo 9.5 ............. 60
Pair of high grade album pages with 11 superb fountain pen signatures. Solid piece, with rarity Ed Brandt (D’1944 at age 39), Max Butcher (D’1957 at age 46), Van Mungo and Otto Miller (D’62). JSA LOAA.

377  Early 1940s Boston Red Sox/Related (19 pages, 37 sigs) 9 ................. 35
Clean collection of single signed autograph album pages, these should be from 1940-1942. Condition is very nice, each is signed in pencil, there are signatures on both sides. Solid content includes HOFers and stars, with: Dom DiMaggio, Dugan, Finney, Grove, Hughson, Pesky, Ryba, C. Wagner and Zuber. JSA LOAA.

378  Early 1940s Brooklyn Dodgers (6 pages, 12 sigs) 9 .................. 15
Clean collection of single signed autograph album pages, these should be from 1940-1942. Condition is very nice, each is signed in pencil, there are signatures on both sides. Solid content includes HOFers and stars, with: Bordagaray, Camilli, Chipman, Durocher, Galan, Head, Higbe, Maynard (NYG), Reiser, Riggs and Rizzo. JSA LOAA.

379  Brown, Joe E. 9 .................. 15
Full album page was signed and inscribed in fountain pen. Signed in 1948. JSA LOAA.

380  Combs, Earle 9 .................. 30
Clean autograph album page from the 1940s, singly signed by 1927 Yankee HOFer Earle Combs in very nice pencil. Combs is not easy to find on single signed items this early. JSA LOAA.

381  Gordon, Sid 9.5 ............. 30
This is a spotless fountain pen signature of this star player for the Giants. Nicely presented with an image of him. D’1975. JSA LOAA.

382  Hutchinson, Fred 9.5 ............. 30
Clean single signed page, this has a strong and flowing blue ballpoint ink signature. Hutchinson tragically died of cancer in 1964 at age 45. JSA LOA Card.

383  McNair, Eric 9 .................. 30
Clean autograph album page from the 1940s, signed by 1929-31 A’s player Eric McNair in pencil, a large signature. This is scarce as McNair died in 1949 at only age 39. JSA LOAA.
Baseball Autographs

Signed Books

391 1963 Book w/39 Signatures including Dizzy Dean & Don Hoak 9 ............... 60
Charming piece, this is a 1963 hardcover book titled The Making of a Big League Pitcher. Loaded with spotless period blue ballpoint ink signatures, these include signatures from 36 Phillies players from the era, a few in two places. These signatures include Don Hoak (D’69), Chris Short, Ray Culp and Johnny Callison. The inside back cover is signed by Dizzy Dean, Stan Musial and Roy Sievers. JSA LOAA.

393 Early 1980s Yankees Signed Book w/Rookie Mattingly 9 ............... 25
Interesting lot, this is a 1981 hardcover Yankees history book. There are 16 signatures on the inside front and back covers. The two notable signatures are a pre-Rookie Don Mattingly and Billy Martin. Some lesser autograph content comes with the lot. JSA LOAA.

394 DiMaggio Albums Signed Book 9.5 ............... 60
Beautiful 2-volume set in the original slipcase, these look great. Joe signed the color images on the front in bold and flowing blue sharpie ink. This displays very well. JSA LOAA.

395 Williams, Ted Signed 1950 Biography 9.5 .......... 120
Very neat piece, this is a desirable first edition of a 1950 book about Ted Williams. With the original dust jacket, this has a terrific vintage Ted Williams blue ballpoint signature on the title page; it is also signed by the author (Arthur Sampson). Nice Ted Williams item. JSA LOAA.

396 Business Card Paige, Satchel 8 ............... 50
Fun Satchel Paige signed item, this has a pleasing blue ballpoint ink signature in the usual spot. The printing is lighter than usual, likely from direct exposure to sunlight. JSA LOAA.

397 1990 Negro Leaguers Signed Cachet (14 w/Willie Mays) 9.5 ............... 90
Offered is a very uncommon large format 1990 Gateway cachet from a Negro League Reunion. The autographs are absolutely spotless and include Willie Mays, Ray Dandridge, Nap Gulley, Larry Kimbro, Gene Benson, Mahlen Duckett, Rufus Lewis and Armando Vazquez. JSA LOAA.

398 Cachet Aaron, Hank (lot of 2) 9.5 ............... 30
Pair of early 1980s cachets, each has a strong blue ballpoint ink signature. JSA LOAA.

399 Cachet Mantle and Mays 9.5 ............... 75
Neat pairing, the Mickey is a 1979 Gateway, Willie is a 1989 Lou Gehrig cachet. Both autographs are very bold and strong. JSA LOAA.

400 Martin, Billy Signed/Framed 1983 Postal Cachet (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............... 20

401 Check Cobb, Ty 8 ............... 250
Clean Ty Cobb check from 1950, this is payable to the Olympic Club. Cobb this is in his trademark green ink Tyrus R. Cobb. Classic autograph collectible. JSA LOA Full.

402 DeLong & Goudey Signed 1921 Check 9 ............... 60
Very interesting item to pair with a Goudey or DeLong card collection, this is a large format period check. The check has been signed by Goudey and DeLong in period fountain pen ink. JSA LOAA.

403 Check Reiser, Pete 9.5 ............... 12

404 Check Lot of 5 9 ............... 30
Collection of five signed checks, various sizes, with Fernandez, Ford, Repulski, Root and Shaughnessy. JSA LOAA.
Signed Contracts

405  Barnes, Frank 1931 Yankees Contract  9.5........ 50 Very obscure 1930 Yankee and 1929 Tiger, this is his 1931 Yankee contract. Barnes (D’67) signed this, as well as Barrow (for Ruppert) and AL President E.S. Barnard. The contract is clean. JSA LOAA.

406  Brennan, Don 1933 Yankee Contract  9.5....... 100 Quality Yankee contract, the obscure Don Brennan went 5-1 for the 1933 Yanks (he was also a 1934-1937 Red and 1937 Giant). Brennan sadly died in 1953 at only age 49, he is a very scarce signature on single items. Offered is his original 1933 Yankee contract, this has a full J. Donald Brennan spotless fountain pen ink signature. This is also signed by Barrow (for Ruppert), and AL President William Harridge. JSA LOAA.

407  Funk, Elias 1929 Yankee Contract  9.5......... 50 Spotless condition 1920s Yankee original player contract, this is for the very obscure Funk (D’1968). Funk signed the document in spotless fountain pen. This is also signed by Barrow (for Ruppert) and AL President E.S. Barnard. JSA LOAA.

408  Gibson, Sam 1930 Yankee Contract  9.5........ 50 Original 1930 Yankee original player contract, this is for the very obscure Sam Gibson. Gibson signed the document in colorful and spotless period fountain pen ink. This is also signed by Barrow (for Ruppert) and AL President E.S. Barnard. JSA LOAA.

409  Hargrave, Bubbles 1930 Yankee Contract  9.5...... 50 Fun piece as Eugene F. Robinson had a great nickname! Offered is his original 1930 Yankee original player contract. Hargrave signed the document in colorful and spotless period fountain pen ink. This is also signed by Barrow (for Ruppert) and AL President E.S. Barnard. Hargrave died in 1969. JSA LOAA.

410  Heimach, Fred 1929 Yankee Contract  9.5........ 50 Spotless condition 1920s Yankee original player contract, this is for the very obscure Heimach (D’1973). Heimach signed the document in dark ink. This is also signed by Barrow (for Ruppert) and AL President E.S. Barnard. JSA LOAA.

411  Henderson, Bill 1930 Yankee Contract  9........... 50 Original 1930 Yankee original player contract, this is for the very obscure Bill Henderson (D’66). He signed the document neatly in dark ink. This is also signed by Barrow (for Ruppert) and AL President E.S. Barnard. JSA LOAA.

412  Selkirk, George 1936 Yankee Contract  9.5........ 75 Quality Yankee player, this is his original 1936 player contract. Selkirk signed this in bold and flowing fountain pen ink. The contract is also signed by Ed Barrow (for Ruppert), and AL President William Harridge. JSA LOAA.

Signed Equipment

413  Ashburn, Richie Signed HOF Hat (scarce)  8............ 25 Possibly rare, Richie sadly only had a few months to sign anything like this. Offered is a very well made 1995 HOF Induction hat, Ashburn signed this on the brim in gold sharpie ink. The dark color of the hat makes the contrast less than ideal, but it should look better in person. JSA LOAA.

414  Jersey Berra, Yogi 9.5 ................ 50 Attractive official Yogi Yankee model jersey, this has a spotless silver sharpie signature on the back. Always popular, these are not so easy to find. PSA DNA Card.

415  Brooks/Frank Robinson Signed Orioles Hat (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............. 23

Go to cleansweepauctions.com for many additional images.
Initial bids must be placed by 6 PM EST of each closing day.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Signed Equipment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Jersey, Cepeda, Orlando</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home white Cardinals jersey, Cepeda signed this in bold sharpie ink on his uniform number. JSA LOA Card.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Jersey, Dawson, Andre</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Athletic Cubs model jersey, this is signed with his #8. JSA LOA Card.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Jersey, Feller, Bob</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.F '61 JSA LOA Card.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Jersey, Ford, Whitey</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Cooperstown Collection Whitey Ford jersey, this has a bold silver sharpie ink signature on the back. PSA DNA Card.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Jeter, Derek Signed 2014 All Star Jersey</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very unusual Derek Jeter signed item, offered is a 2014 AL All Star signed jersey. This is Jeter's model, and it is signed by Jeter in bold gold sharpie ink. This has MLB and Steiner holograms, and a Steiner LOA card.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Jeter, Derek Signed NYY Batting Helmet</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replica Yankee helmet, a very nice item on which to collect Derek Jeter's autograph. Jeter signed this on the brim in bold and flowing silver sharpie ink, this displays very well. There are MLB and Steiner holograms on the back and a Steiner LOA card.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Jersey, Palmeiro, Rafael</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago Cubs Palmeiro model jersey, this is signed in flowing silver sharpie ink. JSA LOA Card.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Jersey, Ryan, Nolan Cooperstown Collection</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High quality classic 1969 Mets Nolan Ryan model jersey, these are always very popular among collectors. Ryan signed this in bold and spotless blue sharpie ink, the autograph looks terrific. JSA LOA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Trout, Mike Signed 2002 AL ROY Helmet</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nice piece, offered is a higher quality replica LA Angels hat signed by the best player in baseball. Signed as a Rookie, this is penned Mike Trout 2012 AL ROY in bold silver sharpie ink on the brim. There is an MLB hologram on the back; how much do you think it would cost to get this signed today? JSA LOA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Large Prints</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Rivera, Mariano Signed/Framed 1996 World Series Poster</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unusual Rivera signed piece, offered is a very graphic and attractive 27 x 39 1996 World Series framed poster. Rivera signed this in large and perfect blue sharpie ink by the bottom border. Nice. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>1978 Yankees Burger King Signed Poster</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handsome and evocative late 1970s piece, this popular poster is signed by 19 different team members. The autographs are in uniformly bold blue sharpie ink and contrast nicely against the poster. The autographs include Reggie Jackson, Goose Goosage, Ron Guidry, Paul Blair, Graig Nettles, Lou Pinella, Mickey Rivers and Chris Chambliss. Very nicely matted and framed, total size 19x26. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>1986 Mets w/Carter</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handsome 24x20 print is on better stock. Limited edition (576/1986), this has an MLB hologram. There are 18 spotless blue sharpie ink signatures. Keys include Carter, Hernandez, Gooden and Strawberry. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>1989 Large Format Show Ad w/Ted Williams (10 sigs)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neat piece, this is a very well composed 14x22 ad for a 1989 show. Signed by 10 of the pictured players, including Ted Williams, Whitey Ford, Johnny Mize, Monte Irvin, Enos Slaughter, Gaylord Perry and Bob Feller. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baseball Autographs

429  Berra, Yogi Signed 11x17 Dvorak Print  9.5 ..........  25
Very attractive limited edition piece (38/250), this is his classic image from the 1953 Topps set. Signed by Berra and the artist Dvorak, this is matted. JSA LOAA.

430  Berra, Yogi Signed Peluso Print  9.5 ..............  40
Fine limited edition print (258/500), this great looking piece was signed in 1990 by both Berra and the artist. The piece itself is matted to 23x16 and the overall size as framed is 31x24. This is presented in a very sturdy and high quality frame. JSA LOAA.

431  Branca/Thomson Signed 11x14 Print (lot of 10)  9.5 ..............  75
Bright glossy print, each has a perfect blue sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

432  Brett, George Signed
Ted Williams Museum Poster (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ......  18

433  Clemens, Roger (+20K strikeout game ticket)  9 .......  50
Good pairing, offered is an uncommon framed Roger Clemens signed limited edition litho as a Red Sox pitcher. In a great touch, this is framed with the desirable ticket for the April 29, 1986 game against the Mariners in which Clemens struck out 20. Total size 27x33. JSA LOAA.

434  DiMaggio, Joe  9.5 ..............  90
Novel image of Joe, our consignor made this from an original print, we have not seen this one until now. Very handsome b/w image of Joe sliding, this is signed in Mint blue sharpie ink. Very nicely matted and framed, total size 24x20. JSA LOAA.

435  Finest First Baseman (41 sigs)  9.5 ..............  45
Unusual 16x20 color print from 2011, this looks terrific. Loaded with signatures from former first baseman, these include Buckner, Howard, Kingman, Madlock and Hebner. Oddly enough the four pictured players do not appear to be on this piece but this can of course be remedied! JSA LOAA.

436  Gibson, Bob Signed 1968 Sports Illustrated
Large Format Poster  9.5 ..............  50
One of the great oversize items, so many kids from the 1960s remember these great huge posters. The Gibson is a key, this is signed with a Cy Young 68 MVP 68 1.12 ERA inscription. A somewhat significant item given Gibson's historic season and the fact that this was issued in 1968, the inscriptions make it even more special. Very nicely double-matted and framed, an expensive job, the total size is 31x37. JSA LOAA.

437  Jeter, Derek  9.5 ..............  120
Fine piece, this is a large 20x16 print of Derek Jeter's first grand slam home run. Limited edition, 47/102, this comes with a Steiner LOA card. The signature is in huge and flowing silver sharpie ink. Very nicely matted and framed, total size 26x22.
This is a 19 x 25 high quality color lithograph of Mantle, Ford and Martin posed above and below a visage of Yankee Stadium. All three players have signed this in spotless blue sharpie and best of all, this personally belonged to Whitey Ford and comes with an LOA from him. Please note that Billy Martin’s untimely death in 1989, before the mega-show era, makes all items of this kind with his signature especially desirable. PSA DNA Full.

Fun Exit Sandman print, this looks great. Signed by Mariano in huge gold sharpie ink, this has an MLB hologram. Nicely framed, total size 42x30. JSA LOAA.

Fun 16x20 Ted Williams print, this colorful piece is titled Ted Williams Hit List. Signed by Ted in Mint blue sharpie ink in a perfect spot, this also comes with a Green Diamond LOA. JSA LOAA.

Very uncommon image of Ted, this almost haunting b/w image has Ted standing in the dugout holding a bat. Signed neatly in blue sharpie ink, framed. JSA LOAA.

Great looking Aaron larger size photo, I love the color and photography here. Aaron signed this in large and fine blue sharpie ink a perfect spot. JSA LOAA.

Printed on better stock, this is an exceptionally clean and attractive Willie Mays signed photo. The autograph is in large and Mint blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

Very uncommon piece, this has a Mint blue sharpie ink signature in a perfect spot. JSA LOA Card.

Very uncommon piece, these are usually only on 8x10s. Nice unusual image, the signatures are perfect. JSA LOA Card.

Classic Nolan Ryan 16x20, he is pictured as a 1969 Met. Ryan signed this with a 69 W.S. Champs HOF 99 inscription; everything is in spotless blue sharpie ink. JSA LOA Card.

Lot of six identical Don Sutton 16x20s, he is pictured in an LA Dodger uniform. Each has a bold and large blue sharpie signature and HOF inscription. JSA LOAA.
Baseball Autographs

456  Letter  Bartell, Dick (1950)  9.5 ................... 30
Gorgeous 3-page ALS from 1950 from this former All Star Player. Very early for a Bartell letter, all in superb fountain pen, content relates to a ticket and hotel request for an event in Detroit. Signed boldly by Bartell at the close. Very, very nice piece. JSA LOAA.

457  Letter  Mack, Connie  9 ................... 100
Handsome 1944 Connie Mack ALS, this is on written on Philadelphia A's letterhead. Dated 1/25/1944, this is a profoundly nice letter regarding an autograph request. Signed Connie Mack at the close, this is very nice and includes the original transmittal envelope. JSA LOA Full.

458  Letter  White, Roy (1965)  9.5 ................... 12

Photos

459  Grimm, Charlie (3 1/2 x 5)  9.5 ................ 12
460  Grove, Lefty (JSA LOAA)  9 ................... 23
461  Hack, Stan (5x7, very nice) (JSA LOAA)  9.5.............. 15
463  Lemon/Raschi/Parnell Signed 1950s Ad   9.5 ............. 9
473  Sanders, Deion (original photo) (JSA LOAA)  8 ......15

462  Hartnett/Terry  9 ................... 50
Offered is a charming 6 1/2 x 7 3/4 original wire photo of these two HOFers. Signed by both in bold green ink, these are very nice autographs. This is a fairly unique image of these HOF contemporaries from 1940. JSA LOAA.

464  Lombardi, Ernie  9.5 ................ 30
Uncommon signed photo, this Reds HOFer died in 1977. Signed in bold black sharpie, very fine autograph. This is a nice looking 4x6 b/w image. JSA LOAA.

465  Mantle, Mickey  9.5 ................... 75
Attractive 5x7 bw photo of Mantle batting, this is signed in blue sharpie ink at the top border. This was part of CIBA promotion in 1991. JSA LOAA.

466  Maris, Roger  8 ....................... 100
Classic 1960s Yankees team issue photo, these are not usually found with signatures. Maris signed in the center in pleasing blue ballpoint ink. The signature is a tough light but still nice. PSA slabbed.

467  Maris, Roger  9.5 ................... 100
Handsome 3.25 x 4.5 glossy b/w photo, this is a nice headshot of Maris as a Yankee. Signed by Maris in bold and flowing black sharpie ink, this is a solid signature. There is a Mickey Mantle Museum sticker on the back. PSA DNA Full.

468  Medwick, Joe (vintage)  9.5 ................... 60
Scarce signed photo in fountain pen, this is a 7x9 Baseball Magazine image from the 1940s. Signed in fountain pen at the time, the autograph looks great. The image has been folded but otherwise looks terrific; this is a very unusual image as it pictures Medwick as a New York Giant. JSA LOAA.

469  Newsom, Bobo  8 ....................... 15
Small photo is mounted to a 3x5. Quality 1930s/1940s player for the Yankees, Tigers and many other teams died in 1962 at age 55. JSA LOAA.

470  Ostermueller, Fritz  9 ................... 25
Oversize 9 3/8 x 11 3/8 Baseball Magazine premium. Signed near the center in blue fountain pen, a nice signature. This was signed neatly at the time in fountain pen. Ostermueller died in 1957 at age 50, scarce signed photo, he is in a Red Sox uniform. JSA LOAA.

471  Rice, Sam  9.5 ................... 75
This is a very handsome Baseball Magazine image that measures just shy of 7x10. Signed in Mint blue ballpoint on his image, a terrific signature. HOFer Sam Rice trades regularly on 3x5s and small flats, but does not come around very often on an image of this size and quality. Extremely clean and nice piece. D’74. JSA LOAA.

472  Ruffing, Red (1945, great image)  9.5 ................ 53
Great image of Yankee HOFer Red Ruffing holding a bat like a gun, this is signed and dated 1945 by Ruffing in fountain pen. How often do you see a dated Ruffing photo from the 1940s? This magazine photo is just shy of 7x6. JSA LOAA.

474  Schacht, Al (vintage)  9 ................... 75
Great original 1930s Senators larger format 6 x 9 1/2 team issue photo, this was signed at the time in fountain pen. This has got to be one of the earliest Al Schacht signed photos in circulation, it also happens to be a truly wonderful and engaging image. The signature has a nice flow and displays quite well. JSA LOAA.
**Signed Photos**

475  Stengel/Coleman  9.5 ............... 33
3 3/8 x 4 magazine photo of Casey Stengel with Jerry Coleman. Signed by both, Stengel signed in bold black sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

476  Thompson, Henry  8 .................. 45
Scarce signed photo, this popular Giant and former Negro League star died in 1969. Signed in bold blue ballpoint ink, this has been folded and is 5x5. JSA LOAA.

477  Warneke, Lon  9.5 ................. 9

**Postcards**

478  Conigliaro, Tony  9 ................... 50
Fine looking Tony C postcard from 1966, this is a great looking b/w picture. Signed in bold black ballpoint ink, we presume this was at the time. JSA LOA Full.

479  Conigliaro, Tony  9.5 ............... 50
Neat 1967 postcard of the beloved Tony C, this has a fine b/w image. Tony C signed this in perfectly bold blue ballpoint ink by the right border. JSA LOA Full.

480  Feller, Bob (1950, slabbed)  9.5 ............... 20

481  Mantle, Mickey  8 ................... 30
Popular oversized Claridge postcard, the postcard itself has creasing and some general wear. Mickey signed this in pleasing black sharpie ink, this is a super affordable Mantle signed postcard. JSA LOA Full.

482  Negro League Hat/Postcard Signed Collection  (15 pcs)  9 ...................... 50
Cut lot of Negro League signed items, these include six different signed hats and nine different signed postcards. The names are fairly typical but nice: Gene Benson, Larry Doby, Buck Leonard, Max Manning, Buck O’Neil and Joe Scott. The nicely signed hats make the lot. JSA LOAA.

483  Williams, Ted  9.5 ................... 30
Repro exhibit card, this has a large and classic Ted Williams blue sharpie ink signature. Nice. JSA LOAA.

484  HOF Postcards (5 pcs)  9 ................... 25
Repro exhibit lot, these have bold signatures from Banks, Berra, Dark, Ford and Gehringer. JSA LOAA.

**Signed Programs**

485  1970 S.I. Cover w/3 Sigs  8 ................. 23
Just the cover, nice as it has vintage signatures from Brooks and Frank Robinson plus Paul Blair. There are file holes by the left side. JSA LOAA.

486  1971 Satchel Paige Dinner Signed Program (5 sigs)  9.5 .............. 125
Rare program, the first one that we have seen. Offered is a clean program for a dinner in Kansas City on 10/3/1971. There are 5 really bold period ink signatures on the cover: Casey Stengel, Ewing Kauffman, Bill Veeck, Hank Bauer and Major Charles Wheeler. Very nice. JSA LOAA.

487  1994 Astros Signed Team Yearbook (29) w/Bagwell, Biggio & Kile  9.5 .............. 75
Nice piece, offered is a perfectly clean 1994 Houston Astros team yearbook. Loaded with signatures, there are two Bagwells, Biggio, Kile (D’2002 at age 33), Hampton, L. Gonzalez and Drabek. JSA LOAA.

488  1995 Yankees DS Signed Program  9.5 ............... 60
Nice piece, offered is a 1995 Yankees Division Series program. Signed by all five team members on the front cover, the autographs are in matching spotless black sharpie ink. The autographs are Mattingly, Boggs, Showalter, Bernie Williams and Paul O’Neill. How is that for some class and star power? JSA LOAA.

489  Adcock, Joe Signed 1957 Sport Magazine (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............... 15

490  Berra, Yogi Signed Aug 1951 Sport Magazine (JSA LOAA)  9 ................... 23
## Signed Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Bo Jackson/Canseco/McGwire Signed 1987 Beckett Magazine (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Brett, George Signed 3,000 hit</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Carter, Gary Signed 1983 S.I. (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Doby, Larry Signed 1956 Sport Magazine (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Gossage/Tom Coughlin Signed 2008 Program (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Jones, Andruw Signed 1997 Beckett Magazine</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Maddux, Greg Signed 1995 Beckett Magazine (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Maglie, Sal Double-Signed 1957 Sport Magazine</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Mantle, Mickey Signed UDA Catalog</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Mantle, Mickey Signed/Framed 1965 Life Magazine</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Piazza, Mike Signed 1993 S.I.</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Stengel, Casey Signed Personal 1974 Scorecard</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rarely Offered Signed Magazine

DiMaggio, Joe Signed 1966 Esquire Magazine

9.5

Rarely offered DiMaggio signed magazine, offered is a great looking large format full issue of Esquire from July 1966. The cover has a fascinating image of Joe batting in formal attire in an empty Yankee Stadium. Written around the time of the famed Simon and Garfunkel song Mrs. Robinson, this is signed by Joe in flawless blue sharpie ink right in the center. This is the first time that we have seen or handled a signed copy of this very attractive magazine with a very interesting and unusual cover. JSA LOA Full.

506 Collection of 29 Different 1950s Signed Sport Magazines w/ Musial

9

Clean lot of signed 1950s Sport Magazines, content is as follows: Blackwell (7/48), Blackwell (7/51), Boudreau (2/49), Boudreau (7/49), Carrasquel (4/52), Colavito (4/59), Dark (2/55), Dark (5/52), DiMaggio (9/47), Fain (7/53), Feller (6/47), Garver (7/55), Henrich (2/50), Houtteman (8/50), Kiner (5/50), Kiner (6/52), Lemon (5/53), Lemon (6/50), Mizell (8/56), Musial (8/48), Newcombe (9/50), Newhouser (6/49), Roberts (9/53), Rosen (10/54), Sauer (6/53), Score (7/58), Shantz (2/53), Slaughter (5/49) and Thomson (5/55). JSA LOAA.
Baseball Autographs

507  Team Sheet  1940 Washington Senators  9.5 ........ 70
Clean 7 1/2 x 5 3/4 page from an ornate autograph album. This page is loaded with 23 generally terrific vintage green fountain pen autographs from 1940. Highlights include Bucky Harris, Dutch Leonard, Buddy Myer, Bennie Bengough (D’68), Joe Krakauskas (D’60 at age 45), Joe Haynes (D’67) and Cecil Travis. JSA LOAA.

508  Team Sheet  1964 Red Sox (30 sigs)  9.5 ............... 60
Clean team sheet is loaded with superb and immaculate blue ballpoint ink signatures from the 1960s. Content include an incredible Yaz, B. Herman, Malzone, Earl Wilson, Pesky and Turley. JSA LOAA.

509  DiMaggio, Joe Signed Hawthorne Yankee Stadium Collectible  9 ............... 60
Very unusual and fun DiMaggio signed item, this is a six inch diameter Yankee Stadium replica. Joe hand signed this in bold blue sharpie ink, these were produced in 1997. JSA LOAA.

510  Gibson, Bob Signed 1993 Upper Deck Nine Inch Bust (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ........... 20

511  Salvino Statue
Mantle, Mickey (Number 6)  9.5 ............. 120
Very limited edition piece (181/368), this comes in the original box with the paperwork. Hand-signed on the base by Mantle in black sharpie ink, this is fun as he is wearing his 1951 Rookie uniform and is number 6 from the beginning of 1951! Nice item. JSA LOAA.

512  Howard, Elston 1958 Wingler Document  9.5 ........... 75
Neat piece, it is not easy to find the signature of the beloved Elston Howard (D’1980) on a document. Offered is a clean Wingler document, signed in flawless blue ballpoint ink by Howard. In addition to the signature, Howard pens some biographical detail on a stapled card. The original transmittal envelope and an additional Elston Howard stat card are also included. JSA LOAA.

513  Ryan, Nolan Signed Home Plate  9.5 ............. 25
Limited edition piece, this very colorful home plate pictures Nolan in a Texas Rangers uniform. JSA LOAA.

514  HOFers Signed Tab Collars (3)  9.5 ............ 30
One of the oddest signed items we have encountered, offered are three old fashioned tab collars. These are individually signed by Whitey Ford, Stan Musial and Warren Spahn. JSA LOAA.

515  Collection of 8 Statues in the Original Boxes  9.5 ....... 75
Lot of collectible signed statues, all but one is signed. Content is as follows: Elgin Baylor Salvino, Aparicio, Dandridge, Irvin Gartlan, R. Alomar Sports Impressions, Romito Feller and Fingers and Upper Deck Historical Beginnings Josh Gibson. JSA LOAA.

Autographs from Other Sports

516  1935 NCAA Track Field Program w/Jesse Owens + Extras (4 pcs)  .................. 20
Lot contains a 1935 NCAA Track Field program w/Jesse Owens, 1948 Topps Magic Photo Jesse Owens, 1939 NCAA Track Field program and collection of New York Cosmos soccer press passes (15 pcs).

517  3 x 5 Santos, Wes (1950s track star) (JSA LOAA)  9.5 (vintage) ... 6

518  8 x 10 Jansen, Dan (PSA DNA Card)  9 .................... 8
Signed Baseballs

Deceased Players

519  Sandy Amoros  9.5 (ONL White)..... 75
Desirable and undervalued ball from this popular 1955 Brooklyn Dodger World Series hero. The ball and signature both look terrific, this is a very high grade example. D'92. PSA DNA Card.

521  Gus Bell  8 (vintage Ralph Kiner ball) .............. 60
Tougher single of this popular Reds star; D'95. Offered is a charming vintage Ralph Kiner League model ball, this looks to have been signed in the 1950s. The autograph is in solid blue ballpoint ink and contrasts nicely against the ball. PSA DNA Card.

522  Don Bessent  9 (ONL White) ............ 135
Tough 1950s Brooklyn Dodger single, this is missing from most collections. Clean ball has only slight toning away from the signature, the autograph is in solid and problem-free blue ballpoint ink. Signed on the sweet spot, this is quite nice overall. D'90. PSA DNA Card.

525  Dolph Camilli  9.5 (ONL White) .......... 53
Popular single, not easy to find, especially in quality. Offered is a top draw example, bold signature, clean ball. This popular 1930s/40 Brooklyn Dodger star died in 1997. JSA LOAA.

526  Ken Caminiti  9.5 (Selig, 96 MVP)..... 75
Sadly a scarce ball as Caminiti died in 2004 at only age 41. Clean ball, this has a perfectly bold blue ballpoint ink signature and MVP inscription. JSA LOAA.

528  Chuck Connors  9.5 (ONL White) ........ 53
Clean ball, this has a perfect blue ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. The Rifleman and a Minor League Brooklyn Dodger, fun ball. D'92. JSA LOAA.

529  Frank Crosetti  9.5 (Budig, The Crow NY Yankees 1932-1968) ..... 45
Super clean ball, long-time Yankee coach Crosetti signed several panels of the ball. Very nice. JSA LOA Card.

530  Bo Diaz  9 (ONL Giamatti) ........ 135
Very rare ball, this former All Star catcher played from 1977-1989. Diaz sadly died in 1990 at only age 37. Truly rare, we could only find one public sale and it was for a dirty, weaker ball and it brought $280 in 2015. The offered ball is a clean ONL Giamatti model ball, signed by Diaz in perfectly bold blue ballpoint ink on a side panel. JSA LOAA.

531  Doc Ellis  9.5 (ONL Giamatti) ........ 45
Very interesting pitcher threw a No Hitter and was a 1971 Pirate. This super clean ball has a superb blue ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. D’2008. JSA LOAA.

533  Carl Furillo  9 (ONL Giamatti) ........ 120
This beloved Brooklyn Dodger star died in 1989 and is a very undervalued single. The ball has toning away from the signature and is clean overall. Furillo signed this on the sweet spot in bold blue ballpoint ink. PSA DNA Card.

537  Steve Howe  9 (game ball) .............. 45
Such a sad story, troubled quality pitcher Steve Howe died in 2006 at age 48. Offered is a game ball with a terrific signature. JSA LOAA.

538  Dixie Howell  9.5 (ONL White) ..... 90
Tough 1950s Dodger single, Howell died in 1990. Perfect combination of ball and autograph, this could not be any nicer. JSA LOAA.

539  Hideki Irabu  9.5 (Budig) ............ 25
Sadly a scarce ball as Irabu died in 2011 at only age 42, these are needed by most Yankee collectors. The offered ball is particularly clean and fine, the ball itself is white, this has a bold and neat black ballpoint ink signature right on the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

540  Charlie Keller  9 (OAL Brown) ..... 120
Underrated 1930s/1940s Yankee star, Keller died in 1990 and is always a tough single. Clean ball, this has a strong and vibrant blue ballpoint ink signature. I love the style of his autograph. PSA DNA Full.

541  Ken Keltner  5 (OAL Brown) ....... 30
Tougher single as this 1940s Cleveland Indian star died in 1991. Offered is a very clean OAL Brown ball, signed on the sweet spot in light but legible blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.
### Signed Baseballs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deceased Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>520</strong> Rex Barney (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>523</strong> Joe Black (PSA DNA Card)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>524</strong> Al Campanis (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>527</strong> Lonnie Frey (PSA DNA Card)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>532</strong> Hal Gregg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>534</strong> Joe Hatten (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>535</strong> Al Campanis (JSA LOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>536</strong> Lonnie Frey (PSA DNA Card)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>542</strong> Sam Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>543</strong> Fred Lindstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>544</strong> Eddie Lopat (Steady Eddie!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>545</strong> Billy Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>546</strong> Tug McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>547</strong> Tug McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>548</strong> Russ Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>549</strong> Bobby Murcer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>550</strong> Charlie Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>551</strong> Darrell Porter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Much nicer than your usual Darrell Porter single, this one has his signature and usual Biblical inscription on the sweet spot. In addition, Porter penned his #15 on the right panel and 1982 World Series MVP on the top panel. D'2002 at age 50, this is always a desirable single. JSA LOAA.

| **552** Vic Raschi | 9 (OAL Brown) | 150 |

Key late 1940s/early 1950s Yankee pitcher, he is not easy to find on a single signed ball. The ball itself has some light toning but is clean overall. Raschi signed this on the sweet spot in solid blue ballpoint ink. D'88. PSA DNA Full.

| **553** Allie Reynolds | 9.5 (OAL Brown, no hitter dates inscription) | 75 |

Perfect quality ball and signature of this key 1950s Yankee pitcher, this looks terrific. This is signed and inscribed July 12 Sept 28 1951 in spotless blue ballpoint ink. This is the first time we have seen a Reynolds single signed as such. JSA LOA Card.

| **554** Goody Rosen | 9.5 (ONL White) | 45 |

Elusive single, this 1937-1946 Dodger and Giants player died in 1994. Clean ball, this has a solid blue ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. JSA LOA.

| **555** Johnny Sain (JSA LOAA) | 9 (ONL Feeney) | 15 |

Clean ball has a very bold blue sharpie signature. JSA LO Card.

| **556** Eddie Lopat (Steady Eddie!) | 9 (OAL Brown) | 200 |

Rare single signed as such, this is the first time we have ever seen one of these. 1940s/1950s Yankee star pitcher Eddie Lopat died in 1992, his singles are scarce. The offered ball is special due to the desirable inscription. JSA LOAA.

| **557** Billy Martin | 9 | 150 |

Clean Official League ball, this is signed by beloved Yankee Billy Martin (D'89). Never a common single, the offered ball has a jet black sharpie ink signature on a side panel. The autograph contrasts perfectly against the very clean ball. JSA LOA Full.

| **558** Tug McGraw | 9 (ONL Feeney) | 30 |

Nice Feeney ball, the beloved Tug signed this in very attractive blue sharpie ink on a side panel. JSA LOAA.

| **559** Tug McGraw | 9.5 (ONL Coleman) | 45 |

Desirable single of this 1969 Met and 1980 Phillies pitcher, the offered ball is bright and particularly clean. Tug signed this with his usual flourish on the sweet spot in flawless blue ballpoint ink. PSA DNA Card.

| **560** Russ Meyer | 9 (ONL White) | 56 |

Clean ball has a pleasing if not Mint blue ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. The autograph has a nice flow. Meyer pitched from 1947-1959 for several teams and died in 1997. He was on the 1950 Phillies and 1955 Dodgers. PSA DNA Card.

| **561** Bobby Murcer | 9.5 (Budig) | 38 |

Spotless ball, this has a bold black ballpoint ink signature in his usual spot on the side panel. Sadly this is now a scarce ball. JSA LOA Card.

| **562** Charlie Neal | 9.5 (ONL White) | 38 |

Elusive single from the 1950s Dodger and 1962 Mets player. Clean ball, this has a solid blue ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. D'96. JSA LOAA.
Signed Baseballs

Deceased Players

556  Russell Scarritt 9 (OAL Brown) ...... 27
Obscure 1929-1931 Red Sox player, D’94. This clean ball has a bold sharpie ink signature to the left of the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

557  Ted Sepkowski 8 (Budig, 1947 Yankees #14) .... 29
Elusive single, this 1947 Yankee pitcher died in 2002. JSA LOA Card.

558  Jack Sheehan (1920-21 Dodgers, signed in 1953) 8.5 ......................... 45
Former 1920-21 Dodger, he was later a longtime Minor League manager and a scout for the Senators. Offered is a clean ONL Giles ball signed on the sweet spot in 1953 as President of a Minor League. Scarce, D’87. JSA LOAA.

559  Ken Silvestri 9 (ONL White)........... 38
Tough single, this 1941 Yankee and 1950 Phillies player (he was also a 1939-1940 White Sox) died in 1992. Clean off-white ball, this has a strong blue ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. PSA DNA Card.

560  Andy Spognardi 8.5 (Budig, 1932 Red Sox)... 25
Very uncommon single, JSA could not come to a conclusion on it. We believe it is real based on the collection it came from. Neat ball is signed on two panels by this obscure 1932 Red Sox player who died in 2000.

561  Eddie Stanky 9.5 (ONL White)...... 27
Popular and charismatic 1940s and 1950s player, offered is a perfectly clean ball with a superb quality signature on the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

562  George Stirnweiss (removal) 7 ..................... 100
George Stuffy Stirnweiss died in 1958 at only age 38. Single signed balls are nearly impossible, the offered ball is as close as it gets for almost all of us. Offered is a mildly toned Spalding Official League ball that has a pleasing George Stirnweiss signature on the sweet spot. This has a PSA DNA sticker and their website notes that 19 signatures have been removed to make this display as a single. PSA DNA Full.

563  Chuck Templeton 9.5 (ONL White)..... 75
Very tough ball, this obscure 1955-56 Dodger died in 1997. Offered is a clean ball, this was signed near the end of his life in solid blue ballpoint ink. PSA DNA Card.

564  Johnny Vandermeer 9 (ONL Giamatti) ... 27
Mildly toned ball, this has a bold blue ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

565  Yordano Ventura 9.5 (Selig, #30 Go Royals!).... 53
A tragic story, this quality Kansas Royals pitcher died in 2017 at only age 25. Offered is a perfect ball with a superb signature, the quality is impeccable. JSA LOAA.

566  Rube Walker 9.5 (ONL White)... 135
Neat ball, this popular 1950s Dodger and 1969 Mets coach died in 1992. Offered is an immaculate ball with a particularly large and strong signature. Signed on the sweet spot in flowing blue ballpoint ink, it does not get much nicer than this. JSA LOAA.

HOFers

567  Hank Aaron 9 (ONL Feeney)............. 25
Toned ONL Feeney ball, this has a very bold blue ballpoint ink signature. PSA DNA Card.

568  Luke Appling 9 (OAL Cronin, vintage)........ 45
Something you hardly ever see, this is a clean OAL Cronin model baseball. Single signed by HOFer Luke Appling, this has a large and bold black ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

569  Richie Ashburn 9.5 (ONL White, 2574)..... 38
Not easy to find with this inscription, the ball is clean. Ashburn signed this in blue ballpoint ink with his hit total. JSA LOA Card.

570  Ernie Banks 9.5 (ONL Feeney)........... 30
Very uncommon on a Feeney ball, this has a large and bold black ink signature on the sweet spot. JSA LOA.

571  Al Barlick 9.5 (ONL White) ........... 30
Clean ball, this is neatly signed by HOF umpire Barlick on the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

572  Cool Papa Bell 9.5 (OAL Brown).......... 75
Immaculate single, these are not always easy to find without condition issues. Offered is a spotless OAL Brown ball, signed in impeccable blue ballpoint ink to the left of the sweet spot. This will be an upgrade for many of you. JSA LOAA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Grade (League)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yogi Berra</td>
<td>9.5 (OAL Brown)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Brett</td>
<td>9 (OAL Budig)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Dandridge</td>
<td>9.5 (OAL Brown)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Day</td>
<td>9.5 (ONL White)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe DiMaggio (vintage)*</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Doby</td>
<td>(Budig)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Drysdale</td>
<td>9.5 (ONL White)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Gehringer</td>
<td>9.5 (OAL Brown)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefty Gomez</td>
<td>9.5 (OAL Brown)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vladimir Guerrero</td>
<td>9 (Selig)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Gwynn</td>
<td>9 (ONL Giamatti)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Hubbell</td>
<td>9 (ONL Feeney)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Hunter</td>
<td>9.5 (OAL Brown)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie Jenkins (lot of 12)</td>
<td>9.5 (Selig)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Johnson</td>
<td>9.5 (Selig)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Koufax</td>
<td>9 (ONL Giamatti)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Leonard</td>
<td>9.5 (OAL MacPhail)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Maddux</td>
<td>9 (Selig, stat ball)</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signed Baseballs**

Perfect quality, the signature and ball are spotless. JSA LOAA.

Clean ball, this has a particularly large and bold black ballpoint ink signature on a side panel. JSA LOAA.

Very clean ball has a bold and fine blue ballpoint signature right on the sweet spot. JSA LOA. JSA LOAA.

The quality here is remarkable. JSA LOAA.

Mint ball and signature, it does not get any nicer than this. The quality here is remarkable. JSA LOAA.

Terrific vintage ball, this is a very clean Springfield Official League model. Signed on the sweet spot, this is a gorgeous blue fountain pen autograph. Upon magnification with specialized equipment, there is a Lefty O’Doul signature that is truly not visible to the naked eye lurking somewhere. 100% displayable as a vintage Joe DiMaggio fountain pen signature, great looking ball is something that hardly ever comes to market and is so undervalued compared to the ballpoint examples from the 1980s and 1990s. JSA LOAA.

Strong ball, this is signed on the sweet spot in solid blue ballpoint ink. Our 9/10 grade is a bit conservative here. JSA LOAA.

Beautiful ball and signature, it does not get any nicer than this. Underrated single, this is signed on the sweet spot in large and perfect blue ballpoint ink. D’93. JSA LOAA.

Clean ball, this has a solid blue ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. Gehringer has such a great autograph. JSA LOAA.

Perfect quality, these have really dried up over the years. The ball looks great, Gomez signed this on the sweet spot in impeccable blue ballpoint ink. JSA LOAA.

Clean ball has a large and flowing blue ballpoint ink signature. JSA LOAA.

Underrated single in condition, this has to be one of the very nicest examples on a Feeney ball in circulation. The ball itself has just the slightest hints of toning and looks great. Hubbell signed this neatly on the sweet spot in solid blue ballpoint ink. JSA LOAA.
Signed Baseballs

HOFers

609  Mickey Mantle (vintage Mantle ball) 6 pers. ........ 60
Fun and very scarce vintage Mickey Mantle ball, how often
do you see these signed? The offered ball is signed and
inscribed To Paul in slightly light but 100% legible blue
ballpoint ink. JSA LOAA.

610  Mickey Mantle 9 (OAL Brown) ..... 150
Solid Mickey Mantle single, this is a strong 9/10 overall. The
back is in strong condition, this has a classic Mantle blue
ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. Nice Mantle sin-
gles have really dried up in recent years. PSA DNA Full.

611  Mickey Mantle 9.5 (OAL Brown) .. 180
Top quality Mantle single, the ball is quite nice. The sweet
spot has a bold and classic Mickey Mantle blue ballpoint ink
signature. Very nice, these seem to have really dried up in
the recent years in this quality. JSA LOA Full.

613  Pedro Martinez 8.5 (Selig, Cy 97-99-00) ...... 45
Beloved HOFer, this clean off-white ball has a solid signa-
ture and a desirable triple Cy Young inscription. JSA LOAA.

614  Willie Mays 9 (ONL White) ........ 30
Strong Mays single, this has a terrific blue ballpoint ink sig-
nature. The ball is very clean, our 9/10 grade is a bit conser-
vative. PSA DNA Card.

615  Willie Mays 9.5 (ONL Feeney, superb) ..... 60
Gorgeous Willie Mays single, this is on a strikingly clean
ONL Feeney model ball. The autograph is huge and spotless.
JSA LOAA.

616  Johnny Mize 9.5 (ONL Giamatti)...... 30
Clean ball is nearly perfect, this has a solid blue ballpoint
ink signature on the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

618  Eddie Murray 9.5 (Budig) ............. 24
Strong ball and signature, Eddie signed this in flawless
blue ballpoint. JSA LOAA.

619  Stan Musial 9.5 (ONL White, HOF) ...... 27
Boldly signed with an HOF inscription, these are always
very popular. JSA LOA.

620  Mike Piazza 9.5 (Selig) ............... 30
Bright and clean ball, this has a large and flowing blue
ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

621  Mike Piazza (lot of 6) 9.5 .................. 150
Elusive single from this popular HOFer, each ball is a Mint
Selig model. All have very large and flowing blue ballpoint
ink signatures. Each has its own JSA LOA card, this should
be a popular lot.

622  Kirby Puckett 9.5 (Budig) ............. 90
Hit single of late, the quality here is terrific. The ball is
bright and clean, Puckett signed this on the sweet spot.
The autograph is perfectly bold and has a great flow to it.
D’2006 at age 45. JSA LOAA.

623  Pee Wee Reese 9.5 (ONL Coleman) .......... 42
Classic HOF single, the ball and signature both look great.
JSA LOA Card.

626  Mariano Rivera (+ card) 9 ..................... 75
Fun pairing, this contains a clean 1996 World Series ball
signed by Mariano, and also his 1996 Donruss Leaf certified
autographed card. JSA LOAA.

627  Mariano Rivera (600 Saves) 9.5 ............... 60
Perfect Mariano ball on his custom 602 saves model ball,
this is Mint all the way. Signed with a great 602 saves in-
scription, this comes with a Steiner LOA card.

633  Mike Schmidt 9.5 (80 WS Ball) ..... 38
Clean ball, this has a perfectly bold blue ballpoint ink
signature on the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

638  Willie Stargell 9.5 (ONL White) .... 30
Exceptionally clean, the ball is immaculate, the signature is
perfect. This will be an upgrade for many of you. JSA LOAA.

640  Bill Terry 9 (ONL Giamatti) ... 56
Undervalued single, the ball has some subtle spotting away
from the signature. Terry signed this in spotless blue ball-
point ink on the sweet spot. D’89. JSA LOAA.
Signed Baseballs

642 Hoyt Wilhelm 9.5 (OAL Brown) .......... 24
Very clean ball, this has a strong blue ballpoint ink right on the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

643 Ted Williams 9 (OAL Brown) .......... 100
Just off-white, this is a pleasing ball. Ted signed this in very attractive blue ballpoint ink on the sweet spot, the autograph contrasts very well against the ball itself.
PSA DNA Full.

644 Ted Williams 9 (OAL Brown) .......... 100
Just off-white, this is a pleasing ball. Ted signed this in very attractive blue ballpoint ink on the sweet spot, the autograph contrasts very well against the ball itself.
PSA DNA Full.

645 Ted Williams 9.5 (OAL Brown, #9 hologram) ... 125
Classic Ted Williams single, the ball itself is immaculate. Ted signed the sweet spot in perfect blue ballpoint ink, this looks terrific. This ball is different than almost all other Ted Williams singles as it has Ted's personal #9 hologram. JSA LOAA.

648 Carl Yastrzemski 9 (OAL Brown, HOF) ....... 30
Clean off-white ball, this has a nice signature on the sweet spot with a great flow to it. JSA LOAA.

649 Robin Yount 9.5 (OAL Brown) .......... 27
Slightly toned ball, this has a large and Mint blue ballpoint ink signature. JSA LOAA.

570 Jeff Bagwell 9 (Selig).................. 18
574 Johnny Bench (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (Selig, HOF)..... 21
576 Wade Boggs (JSA LOAA) 9 (ONL Feeney) ..... 15
578 Lou Brock (JSA LOAA) 9 (vintage ball) ..... 15
584 Bob Feller 9.5 (full name) .......... 12
585 Carlton Fisk (JSA LOAA) 9 (OAL Brown, 72) . 15
587 Bob Gibson (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (ONL Coleman Cy 68 70) ... 18

591 Doug Harvey (JSA LOAA)
9.5 (ONL Feeney, HOF) ....... 18
592 Billy Herman (JSA LOAA) 9 (ONL White) ...... 24
593 Whitey Herzog (JSA LOAA) 9 (vintage) .......... 15
596 Reggie Jackson (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (Selig) ............ 20
597 Reggie Jackson (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (OAL Brown, HOF) .......... 23

600 Al Kaline 9.5 (OAL Brown) ....... 14
601 Harmon Killebrew (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (Budig) ...... 15
602 Ralph Kiner (JSA LOA Card) 9 (ONL White) .... 12
604 Tom Lasorda (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (Selig, HOF) ..... 27
605 Bob Lemon 9.5 (OAL Brown) ...... 12
607 Al Lopez (JSA LOAA) 9 (ONL Coleman) ... 23
612 Juan Marichal (JSA LOA Card)
8 (HOF Ball/HOF Inscription) .......... 12
617 Paul Molitor (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (OAL Brown) .... 18
624 Jim Rice 9 (Budig) ............ 12
625 Cal Ripken (JSA LOAA)
9.5 (Ripken Budig model) ........ 23
628 Phil Rizzuto (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (OAL Brown) .... 23
629 Brooks Robinson 9.5 (OAL Brown) ....... 9
630 Ivan Rodriguez (JSA LOAA) 9 (Selig) .......... 18
631 Nolan Ryan (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (OAL Brown) ...... 23
632 Ryne Sandberg (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (ONL White) . 18

635 Ozzie Smith (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (Selig, HOF)..... 18
636 Duke Snider 9.5 (ONL White) ....... 12
637 Warren Spahn (JSA LOAA) 9 (Selig) ............ 15
639 Bruce Sutter 9.5 (ONL Coleman) 12
641 Frank Thomas 9.5 (Manfred) ........ 12
646 Dave Winfield (JSA LOAA) 9.5 (Budig) ....... 15
647 Early Wynn (JSA LOAA) 9 (OAL Brown) ...... 18

650 Lot 3 HOFers/Stars 8 ......................... 30
Three HOF singles, all are matching toned balls from the mid-1980s. The three HOFers are Johnny Bench, Rickey Henderson and Pete Rose. Each has an individual PSA DNA card.

651 Lot of 4 w/Doby & Gehringer 7 .................. 30
Mid-grade quartet of single signed baseballs: Dawson, Doby, Gehringer and Sutton. The signatures are pleasing overall, the ball types vary. Also included is Phil Rizzuto signed pocket radio box. JSA LOAA.
## Signed Baseballs

### Retired Stars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Grade (Notes)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Edgardo Alfonzo</td>
<td>8 (unofficial ball)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Barry Bonds (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9 (ONL White)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Jim Bouton</td>
<td>9.5 (Selig)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Joe Carter</td>
<td>9 (93 WS Ball)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Will Clark</td>
<td>9 (ONL White)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Johnny Damon</td>
<td>9 (Selig)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Prince Fielder</td>
<td>9.5 (2012 AS Ball)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Don Larsen (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5 (2003 NYY ball, 114/500)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Fred McGriff (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>Johnny Podres</td>
<td>9.5 (ONL Giamatti)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Alex Rodriguez (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5 (Selig, signed 2002)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Carl Erskine</td>
<td>9 (ONL Coleman, stat ball)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Derek Jeter</td>
<td>9.5 (2014 AS Ball)</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Dale Murphy (lot of 12)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Gary Sheffield</td>
<td>all with 500 HR Inscriptions</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Dave Stewart</td>
<td>9 (OAL Brown)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Rick Sutcliffe</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Danny Tartabull</td>
<td>9.5 (Budig)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Mark Teixeira (Steiner)</td>
<td>9.5 (2009 AS Ball)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Bobby Thomson</td>
<td>9.5 (ONL Giamatti)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Luis Tiant</td>
<td>9.5 (Budig)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>Tom Tresh (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>8.5 (OAL MacPhail, ROY)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Frank Viola</td>
<td>9.5 (ONL White)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Billy Wagner</td>
<td>9 (Selig)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>Vernon Wells</td>
<td>9.5 (MLB Budig)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>John Wetteland</td>
<td>96 (96 WS Ball, WS MVP)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Matt Williams</td>
<td>8 (ONL Coleman)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Frank White</td>
<td>9.5 (Gold Glove ball)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Don Zimmer (JSA LOA Card)</td>
<td>9 (Coleman Jackie Ball)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Retired Players 1940s-1970s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Grade (Notes)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Don Gutteridge</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Paul Hinrichs</td>
<td>7 (dated 1951)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Bill Johnson (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9 (Budig, great inscription)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>Sam Mele</td>
<td>9.5 (Selig, ROY)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>Joe Pignatano (JSA LOA Card)</td>
<td>9 (ONL White)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>Howie Schultz</td>
<td>9.5 (ONL White)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Dick Toman</td>
<td>9.5 (Budig)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Marv Throneberry (PSA DNA Card)</td>
<td>9.5 (OAL Brown)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Virgil Trucks</td>
<td>9.5 (OAL Brown)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Charlie Wensloff</td>
<td>9 (Budig)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Bill Wight (1946-47 Yankees) (PSA DNA Card)</td>
<td>9 (Budig)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Negro Leaguers/Celebrities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Grade (Notes)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>Lou Dials</td>
<td>9.5 (ONL White)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>Buck O’Neil (real name) (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5 (Selig)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>Adam Sandler (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9 (ONL Coleman)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Signed Baseballs

Broadcasters - Great Content

697 Mel Allen 9 (OAL Brown) ....... 50
Pleasing OAL Brown ball has some toning away from the signature, the signature is in spotless blue ballpoint ink. JSA LOA Card.

698 Mel Allen (How About That) 9.5 (OAL Brown)... 25
Spotless quality, these seem to have really dried up in recent years. JSA LOAA.

699 Red Barber 8.5 ......................... 100
Vital HOF broadcaster, these are always hard to find. The offered ball is a very clean ONL White model. The beloved Barber signed a center panel in clean red sharpie ink, the autograph contrasts perfectly against the clean ball. PSA DNA Full.

700 Jack Brickhouse 9 ....................... 50
Quality single of this beloved HOF broadcaster, these are not easy to find. Offered is a clean ONL Coleman model ball, signed by Brickhouse just to the left of the sweet spot. The autograph is in strong blue ballpoint ink. JSA LOAA.

701 Jack Buck 7 ............................. 50
Key broadcaster, tough single. Offered is a reasonably clean ONL Coleman model ball. Buck signed this on the sweet spot with an HOF inscription, the signature is a touch light but 100% legible. JSA LOA.

702 Harry Caray 8 ......................... 70
Classic single, iconic and beloved HOFer. Offered is a clean off-white ONL Coleman model ball, Caray signed this Holy Cow! Harry Caray in his usual spot on a side panel. The autograph is in pleasing blue ballpoint ink. JSA LOA Card.

703 Curt Gowdy (JSA LOAA) 8 (ONL Coleman) ... 20

704 Bob Murphy 9 ............................ 50
Tough ball of this beloved Mets broadcaster, these hardly ever come to market. The offered ball is very clean, Murphy signed this in bold blue ballpoint ink, with just the slightest bit of extra ink by one letter. JSA LOAA.

705 Byron Saam** .......................... 25
Legendary Philadelphia broadcaster, he died in 2000 and is basically impossible on a single signed ball. Our consignor spent years after one and came up with this neat ball. The ball is a clean 1950s era OAL Harridge model ball signed by Saam and the actor Gene Kelley in vintage ink on the same panel. JSA LOA Full.

706 Vin Scully 8.5 ......................... 60
Super hot single, everybody seems to want one of these. The offered ball is a pleasing ONL Coleman model with a large and solid ballpoint ink signature on the sweet spot. SGC LOA Full.

707 Chuck Thompson 9.5 ................... 50
Desirable ball, this one is perfectly clean and superb. This OAL Budig ball has a spotless blue ballpoint ink signature and HOF inscription. JSA LOA Card.

708 Bob Uecker (PSA DNA Card) 9.5 (Selig)......... 25

715 Collection of 22 different HOF Broadcasters 9 ................. 200
Fine lot, as comprehensive as one is likely to find. This is a very clean lot overall, almost all have individual authentication cards. Exact content is as follows: Marty Brennaman, Herb Carneal, Jerry Coleman, Bob Costas, Gene Elston, Dick Enberg, Joe Garagoliza, Milo Hamilton, Ernie Harwell, Jaime Jarrin, Harry Kalas, Tony Kubek, Denny Matthews, Tim McCarver, Jon Miller, Eric Nadel, Dave Niehaus, Felo Ramirez, Lon Simmons, Dave Van Horne and Bob Wolff. This is a pricey and difficult run to piece together as singles.

Go to cleansweepauctions.com for many additional images.
Initial bids must be placed by 6 PM EST on Wednesday - Thursday August 7-8.
Signed Baseballs

709  Lot of 3 High Grade HOFers + Lesser Paper Items

Lot contains a trio of very strong condition HOF singles on official balls: Berra, Musial and Wynn. Also included are three 1930s Who's Who programs and some lesser books and paper content. JSA LOAA.

9.5 ................ 50

710  Collection of 22 different singles w/Palmeiro & Wells

Box of single signed balls in boxes, the lot should be very clean overall. Content includes: L. Aparicio, J. Giambi, W. Herzog, Howie Kendrick, R. Palmeiro (inscr), Carlos Pena and N. Swisher. JSA LOAA.

9 ................... 75

711  Collection of 20 w/HOFers & Stars

Pleasing lot of 21 singles, almost everything is on an official ball and reasonably clean. Content includes: Brock (2, HOF ball/inscr, 1 is light), C. Cooper, Erskine, Garvey, Leyritz, Malzone (nice inscr), Minoso, D. Murphy (pers., great inscr), Richardson, Ripken (touch light), B. Robinson (2), Schoendienst, Virdon and H. Walker. JSA LOAA.

8.5 ................. 90

712  Lot of 17 Yankee Singles

Pleasing lot of Yankees, the content is pretty good. Condition is very clean overall, these are the balls in the lot: Ron Blomberg (1st DH 1973), Johnny Damon (3, 2 are pers.), Art Ditmar, Whitey Ford, Michael Kay, Sparky Lyle, Joe Pepitone, Bobby Richardson, Bobby Shantz, Spec Shea, Tracy Stallard (#61 to Maris, Darryl Strawberry (83 ROY), Ralph Terry (2: both 56, 61, 62 WS Champs) and Bob Turley (58 WS MVP). Several have individual JSA LOA cards. JSA LOAA.

9 ................... 100

713  Collection of 13 Signed Balls

w/Judy Johnson & Willie Mays

Nice lot of singles, each is presented in a holder with a card in the original box. The retail value here as singles is substantial due to the strong content throughout. Most are on official balls, the autographs very in darkness but are clean overall. The lot breaks down as follows: Boudreau, Cepeda, Durocher, Pete Gray, Ryan Howard, Jenkins, Judy Johnson, G. Kell, Willie Mays, Mize, Joe Morgan, T. Radcliffe and B. Robinson. JSA LOAA.

9 ................... 125

714  Unusual Inscription Singles (17 pcs)

Fun lot, these are all single signed baseballs with better inscriptions. Condition is clean overall, everything is on an official ball. We will pictured everything on our website, content is as follows: Craig Anderson, Hank Bauer, Ron Blomberg, Jose Canseco, Bucky Dent, Mike Devereaux, Ron Guidry, Ralph Houk, Ransom Jackson, Danny McDowell, Jesse Oroco, Johnny Pesky, Francisco Rodriguez, Lee Smith, Virgil Trucks, Johnny Vandermeer and David Wells. If you are a collector of inscribed balls, lots of this size and variety are extremely hard to find. This lot will save such a collector some real time and money; a dealer can also do very well with this unusual and interesting lot. JSA LOAA.

9 ................... 150

END DAY ONE
BEGIN DAY TWO - Signed Baseballs

716 1945 World Series Umpires (6) w/Conlan 9 .......... 75
Terrific ball, this is a higher grade OAL Harridge model. Dated 1945, this has vintage signatures of all six umpires who worked the World Series. The key here is a beautiful vintage Jocko Conlan, the other signatures are Bill Summers, Lou Jorda, Art Passarella, Charlie Berry and Lee Ballanfant. Very nice ball. JSA LOAA.

717 Circa 1949 Yankees/Red Sox w/DiMaggio 8.5 ....... 150
Nice ball, this lightly toned ONL Frick ball has likely signed at a Yankee-Red Sox Spring Training game. Headlined by a bold Joe DiMaggio on the sweet spot, there are 19 total signatures. The other autographs include Billy Martin, Bobby Doerr, Wally Hood (almost certainly dates this as a 1949), Phil Rizzuto, Eddie Lopat, Billy Goodman and Bill Dickey. JSA LOAA.

718 1950 Phillies Reunion (7 sigs) 9.5 ............. 27
Nice ball, this sharp looking ONL Giamatti ball has seven strong blue ballpoint ink signatures. The autographs include Ashburn, Sisler and Seminick. JSA LOAA.

719 Late 1960s Stars (9 sigs) 9 .................. 38
Interesting ball, this is a clean Regulation League model. Signed in the late 1960s, the autographs include a very early Earl Weaver, B. Robinson, umpire Eddie Rommel (D’70), Kaline, Dickey, McNally and F. Howard. This could have been signed at the 1966 World Series. JSA LOAA.

720 Late 1970s Ball w/G. Brett, E. Howard & G. Steinbrenner 8 .................. 50
Fairly unique ball, this must have been signed at a playoff game in the late 1970s. A clean unmarked ball, there are 10 pleasing blue sharpie ink signatures. The autographs include George Brett, George Steinbrenner, Joe Torre, Bowie Kuhn, Yogi Berra and Elston Howard (D’1980). Interesting piece. PSA DNA Full.

721 1996 Veterans Committee Signed Baseball w/Ted Williams 9.5 .......... 120
Very interesting and unusual signed baseball, offered is a clean ONL Coleman ball. Signed by the 1996 Baseball Veterans Committee, various detail is noted on the seal of the ball. There are 14 solid black ballpoint ink signatures. The key is Ted Williams on his own panel, the other signatures include Musial, Berra, Bavasi, Koppett, Irvin and Buck O’Neil. PSA DNA Full.

722 300 Win Club (8 sigs) 9 .................. 60
Popular ball, this is a high grade ONL White model. Signed by eight different 300-game winners, with note to Seaver, Ryan, Carlton and Spahn. JSA LOAA.

723 Aaron/Mays 9.5 (ONL White) ............ 120
Something you just never see, offered is a spotless ONL White ball. This has perfect signatures on the sweet spot of legendary HOFers and friends Hank Aaron and Willie Mays. JSA LOA Full.

724 Berra/Larsen 9.5 (Budig) ........... 30
Classic signed baseball, the signatures are very bold and strong. JSA LOAA.

725 Branca/Thomson 7.5 (Selig) ........... 12

726 Braves HOFers w/Aaron (4 sigs) 9.5 ............ 50
Mint ONL White ball, this has four superb signatures. Aaron is on the sweet spot, Glavine his own panel and Mathews and Niekro are on a third panel. Nice ball. JSA LOAA.

727 Brett Brothers (scarce) 8.5 ............ 90
Vintage signed ball, this is something you hardly ever see. Offered is a period OAL MacPhail model ball, almost certainly signed in 1981, the only year George and Ken played together. Each Brett brother signed on matching spots on a side panel, very nice. Ken died in 2003, creating a real scarcity for these. JSA LOAA.
DAY TWO  -  Signed Baseballs

Multi-Signed Balls

729  Dean, Dizzy Signed Ball (circa 1954)  5.5 ............... 75
Toned and clear-coated ball, this looks to be an official ball with a faded seal. These are five visible signatures. These are beloved HOFer Dizzy Dean, Jim Brideweser (D’89, displayable as a single), Marlin Stuart and Bill Miller. JSA LOAA.

731  DiMaggio/Doerr/Pesky Collection from Pesky Family (3 pcs)  9.5 ............... 45
Nice trio of collectible items, these come with an LOA from David Pesky. First is a clean Selig model ball signed by these three classic Red Sox teammates, second is a 11x9 hand carved wood display piece and third is a Johnny Pesky signed The Teammates book. JSA LOA. JSA LOAA.

728  Buckner/Wilson (JSA LOAA)  9 (ONL White) ........... 15
730  Dent/Torrez  ................... 8.5 (Selig) ....... 12
732  Giambi/Strawberry (Second Chance Inscription) (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............... 9

733  Harris, Bucky + 1934 Red Sox Players  7 ............... 90
Game ball with moderate use, this has 9 total signatures. There is a nice Bucky Harris on the sweet spot. The other signatures include Bill Cissell (D’1949 at age 45), Roy Johnson, Gordon Rhodes (D’1960 at age 52), Ken Weaver and Lyn Lary. This might have been signed a year or two later, we are not certain based on the mix of signatures. The Harris is 100% displayable as a rare vintage fountain pen single signed ball. JSA LOAA.

734  Henrich/Owen w/great 1941 inscription (JSA LOAA)  9 ............... 18
735  Mazeroski/Terry (JSA LOAA)  8.5 (ONL Coleman) .... 15
736  Mets Old Timers w/Carter (28 sigs) (JSA LOAA)  8.5 ............... 27

737  New York Dinner w/DiMaggio (10 pcs)  8 ............... 75
Neat ball, this toned ONL Feeney ball was signed at a New York sports dinner in the mid-1980s. The content is impressive: DiMaggio, Carter, Winfield, Berra, Mattingly, Brock and Mel Allen among others. JSA LOAA.

Team Signed Baseballs

738  Ripken Family (3)  9.5 ............... 100
Fun ball, this is a high grade OAL Brown model ball. Amusingly enough, Billy is on the sweet spot, with Cal Jr at the top and Cal Sr, the key to the ball, at the bottom panel. The autographs are well matched and look terrific. JSA LOAA.

739  Ryan/R. Henderson w/5000K Inscription (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............... 23

740  1938 Philadelphia A’s Team Ball w/nice Connie Mack  6 ............... 105
Mid-grade ONL Frick ball, some panels are very light but this happens to have a very nice Connie Mack signature on the sweet spot. There are less than 10 discernible signatures without great effort, these include Wally Moses, Dick Siebert, Charlie Berry and Nelson Potter. JSA LOAA.

741  1938 Yankees/Braves Team Ball w/early DiMaggio  6 ............... 120
Interesting ball, this is an unmarked late 1930s game ball. There are 21 signatures from various members of the Yankees and the Boston Braves. The signatures are mid-grade, some are better than others, they are not bad at all overall. This ball offers an early Joe DiMaggio signature and is also signed by Jake Powell (D’1948), Fletcher (D’1950), Sullivan, Heffner, Heath, Clift and Hoag. The only clubhouse signatures are Gehrig and McCarthy. This was apparently signed at a game in 9/18/1938. JSA LOA Full.
DAY TWO - Signed Baseballs

742 1944 Braves Team Ball 8 .................... 90
Very nice for a wartime ball, offered is a pleasing ONL Frick model baseball. Signed by 21 team members, the autographs are fairly nice overall. Recognizable names include 1927 Yankee Bennie Bengough, Ira Hutchinson, Red Barrett, Clyde Kluttz and Charlie Workman. JSA LOAA.

744 1948 Yankees Team Ball 3 .................... 45
Super low grade ball, the signatures are very hard to read. Joe DiMaggio is barely visible on the sweet spot. JSA LOAA.

743 1947 Yankees Team Ball 4.5 .................. 175
Medium grade OAL Harridge model ball has even toning. A World Championship team ball, this example has 23 signatures. The autographs vary a bit, some are nicer, just about everything should be readily legible. The keys here are DiMaggio, Berra, Rizzuto, Dressen (very unusual to find on one of these), Page, Henrich, A. Robinson, Spud Chandler and Raschi. JSA LOAA.

745 1949 Yankees Team Ball 4.5 .................. 150
Moderately toned ball, the signatures are light but generally readily legible. An affordable example of a World Championship team ball, this includes keys DiMaggio, Berra, Rizzuto, Stirnweiss (D’58), Reynolds, Keller, Joe Page and Woodling. PSA DNA Full.

746 1950 Red Sox Team Ball 8 .................... 90
Very clean OAL Harridge model ball, this has signatures from nine different Red Sox. The autographs include a real Ted Williams (these are almost always secretarial at this time), his beloved clubhouse manager Johnny Orlando (very scarce on a ball), Lou Boudreau, Dom DiMaggio, Mel Parnell, Johnny Pesky, Vern Stephens and Al Richter. JSA LOAA.

747 1951 Tigers Team Ball 7 .................... 60
Pleasing off-white ball, this has 15 signatures. The keys are all here: Hal Newhouser, Dizzy Trout, Red Rolfe, Hoot Evers, Aaron Robinson and Dick Bartell. JSA LOAA.

748 1953 Giants Team Ball 8 ..................... 60
Fairly high grade ONL Giles ball has 25 total signatures. Durocher is the usual stamp. Keys include Maglie, Wilhelm, Irvin, Rhodes, Bill Rigney and Don Mueller. Nice ball. JSA LOAA.

749 1955 Indians Team Ball 4 .................... 25
Very rough game ball has a tear, lots of toning and signs of use. Al Lopez is the usual stamp, better signatures include: Feller, Wynn, Kiner, Lemon and Maglie. JSA LOAA.

750 1955 Reds Team Ball w/some Cardinals Players 8 .................. 53
Toned ball has 31 blue ballpoint ink signatures. Signed at a Reds-Cardinals game, these are mainly Reds signatures. Keys include Kluszewski, Burgess, Haddix, Temple, Black and McCormick. JSA LOAA.

751 1955 Tigers Team Ball 9 ..................... 135
Beautiful team ball, this came from the collection of a team member. Offered is a high grade official Tigers model baseball. There are a full 20 superb blue ballpoint ink signatures present. The autograph of Joe Coleman dates this as a 1955. This is somewhat special as it has a pre-Rookie Jim Bunning signature. Bunning only pitched in 15 games that year, he hardly ever comes on a team ball. The other signatures include a beautiful early Al Kaline, Harvey Kuenn, Earl Torgeson, Bucky Harris and Schoolboy Rowe (D’61). JSA LOAA.

752 1956 Kansas City A’s Team Ball 9 (OAL Harridge) .................. 90
Only the second Kansas City A’s team, offered is a clean off-white OAL Harridge model ball. Loaded with strong blue ballpoint ink signatures, there are a full 30 signatures here. Keys include Boudreau, Simpson, Shantz, Zernial, Boyer and Gorman. This is a really nice ball. JSA LOAA.

753 1958 AL All Stars Team Ball w/real Mantle 8.5 .................. 175
Nice item, offered is an evenly toned OAL Harridge model ball. There are 13 strong period blue ballpoint ink signature. The key is a real Mantle on the sweet spot; other signatures include Billy Martin, Kuenn, Colavito, Elston Howard, Ford and Malzone. JSA LOAA.
Signed Baseballs

754 1958 Braves Team Ball 3 ................... 23
Rough circa 1958 Braves ball, this is an ONL Giles model. HOFers Eddie Mathews and Red Schoendienst are visible on the ball. 16 signatures. JSA LOAA.

755 1958 Braves Team Ball 8.5 ............... 50
Very clean and nice ONL Giles model ball, there are 28 very solid and consistent period blue ballpoint ink signatures. Aaron is clubhouse, but authentic signatures include Haney, Spahn, Schoendienst, Adcock and Burdette. NL Championship team. JSA LOAA.

756 1958 NL All Stars
Team Ball w/Banks, Hodges & Mays 8.5 ........... 175
Nice item, offered is an evenly toned OAL Harridge model ball. There are 13 pleasing period blue ballpoint ink signatures. The content is strong, with period signatures from Mays, Banks, a rare Jim Gilliam sweet spot autograph, Hodges, Ashburn, Mazeroski, a very early F. Robinson and the elusive Danny O’Connell (D’69). JSA LOAA.

757 1959 Tigers Team Ball 6 ................... 30
Possibly a game ball, this mildly toned ball has 26 signatures. The sweet spot is faded away, and probably had Kaline. Better signatures include Bunning, Dykes, Kuenn, Yost, Zernal and Maxwell. JSA LOAA.

758 1959 Yankees Team Ball (Mantle ch) 8 .......... 75
Very clean OAL Harridge model ball, this has 26 solid and consistent period blue ballpoint ink signatures. Very unusual ball as it has a real Casey Stengel yet Mickey Mantle is clubhouse. Other keys here include Berra, Ford, Kubek, Elston Howard, Duke Maas and Slaughter. JSA LOAA.

759 1960 White Sox Partial Team Balls (2) 8 .......... 24
Pair of high grade White Sox model baseballs, each has 10 signatures. The condition is nice, there is lots of space to add signatures if desired. JSA LOAA.

760 1961 Giants Team Ball 5 ................... 45
Clean ONL Giles model ball has 27 light but consistent signatures. Very uncommon team ball, manager Dark is stamped as always. The other signatures include a real Mays, McCovey, Cepeda, Kuenn, McCormick, two Alou brothers and Davenport. JSA LOA Full.

761 1961 Tigers Team Ball 6 ................... 45
High quality team won over 100 games. This somewhat rough OAL Cronin game ball has 24 signatures; keys include Kaline, Cash, Bunning and Scheffing. JSA LOAA.

762 1962 Mets
Team Ball w/Stengel & Hodges 5.5 ............ 200
Very desirable team ball from the first New York Mets team, this one is nice as it has a real Casey Stengel. Mid-grade, the ball is a deBeer Babe Ruth League model with general wear throughout. The autographs present reasonably well, checking in at 28 total. Keys include the aforementioned Stengel, Ashburn, Hodges, Foss, Coleman, Pignatano, Woodling, Thomas and Throneberry. It is not easy to find a 1962 Met ball with a real Stengel and Gil Hodges. JSA LOA Full.

763 1962 Pirates Team Ball 7 ................... 45
Missing Clemente, this toned and clear-coated ball has 22 mid-grade signatures. These autographs include Don Hoak (D’69), Danny Murtaugh, Dick Groat, Bob Friend and Smoky Burgess. JSA LOAA.

764 1962 Reds Team Ball 8 ................... 45
Reasonably clean ball has 21 consistent blue ballpoint ink signatures. Quality team, keys include manager Fred Hutchinson (D’64), Jim Maloney, Wally Post and Bob Purkey. JSA LOAA.
Signed Baseballs

765  1963 Mets Team Ball 7.5 .............. 125
Very clean and fine looking ONL Giles model ball, METS 1963 is written in green ink on the sweet spot. There are 24 consistent ink signatures. The autographs include Casey Stengel, Duke Snider, Ron Hunt, Al Jackson, Roger Craig, Choo Choo Coleman and Frank Thomas. JSA LOAA.

766  1963 Yankees Team Ball 7 ................... 50
Fairly clean official Yankees model baseball from the 1960s, this has 24 total signatures. The autographs vary a bit in darkness but all are legible and then some. Only two signatures are clubhouse, Roger Maris and Joe Pepitone. Keys here include Yogi Berra, Whitey Ford, Elston Howard, Tony Kubek, Ralph Houk and Tom Tresh. JSA LOAA.

767  1964 Orioles Team Ball 4.5 .............. 30
Light but attractive OAL Cronin ball, there are 23 total signatures, one panel is extremely hard to discern. Keys here include Brooks Robinson, Robin Roberts and Harry Brecheen. JSA LOAA.

768  1964 Reds Team Ball w/early Rose 9 .............. 105
Desirable ball from this very good team, they lost at the very end of the season. This one is special as their beloved manager Fred Hutchinson died just after the season. This is a high grade ball with 26 strong signatures. The ball offers a bold Hutchinson signature, a superb very early Pete Rose, Frank Robinson, Chico Ruiz, Jim Maloney, Joey Jay and Wally Post. JSA LOAA.

769  1965 Astros Team Ball w/Nellie Fox 5 .............. 30
Light but pleasing ONL Giles ball, this has 24 signatures. The autographs are light but legible, with Nellie Fox, Robin Roberts, Rusty Staub and Jimmy Wynn. JSA LOAA.

770  1965 Cardinals Team Ball 7 .............. 75
Clean ONL Giles ball has 28 total signatures. Keys include a Rookie Carlton, Ken Boyer, Brock, Groat, Gibson, McCarrver, Schoendienst, Flood & White. The signatures vary in darkness, some are light. JSA LOAA.

771  1965 Cardinals Team Ball 7.5 .............. 50
Unusual Rawlings Special League ball, this has 22 nice vintage ink signatures. The highlights of this ball include a Rookie Steve Carlton, Cardinal favorite Ken Boyer (D'82), Bob Gibson, Curt Flood, Tim McCarver, Mike Shannon and Bill White. Nice ball. JSA LOA Full.

772  1965 Mets Team Ball 6 ................... 20
The typical 65 Mets ball, the Mets model ball has toning, Casey is clubhouse. There are 25 authentic signatures, generally light, w/Kranepool, Mauch and Swoboda. JSA LOAA.

773  1965 White Sox Team Ball 6 ................... 38
OAL Cronin model ball has a full 31 signatures. The ball has some general wear, but this is not bad at all. Keys include Lopez, Wilhelm and Burgess. JSA LOAA.

774  1966 Dodgers Team Ball 7 ................... 30
Bright, fresh and clean ONL Giles model ball, fresh to the hobby. Sandy K's final season, an NL Championship team. There are 21 fairly consistent period ink signatures. Keys include a nice Koufax, Drysdale, Wills, Osteen and Perranoski. Only Alston and Roseboro are clubhouse. JSA LOAA.

775  1966 Yankees Team Ball 7 ................... 50
Not a bad looking ball at all, this Spalding Official Pro League model has 21 total signatures. Unfortunately Mantle, Maris, Ford and both Pepitones are the usual clubhouse variety. Everything else is good, and these include Elston Howard, Bobby Richardson, Clete Boyer, Jim Bouton and Mel Stottlemyre. PSA DNA Full.

776  1966 Mets Team Ball 5 ................... 15
Slightly light but nice ball, this is an ONL Giles model. Usually found in terrible condition, this pleasing ball offers 29 fairly consistent signatures. Keys include Ken Boyer, Yogi Berra, Ed Kranepool, Harvey Haddix, Whitey Herzog and Ron Swoboda. JSA LOAA.

778  1967 Dodgers Team Ball 8 ................... 50
Clean unofficial ball has 24 respectable if not perfect blue ballpoint ink signatures. Keys include Alston, Podres, Osteen, Fairly and Willie Davis. JSA LOAA.
Signed Baseballs

777 1967 Cardinals Team Ball 6 ............... 150
World Championship team ball, this one is on a mildly
toned ONL Giles model. There are 26 signatures in fairly
consistent if a bit light ballpoint ink. Extremely comprehen-
sive, keys include Maris, Brock, Gibson, Carlton, Scho-
endienst, Cepeda, Flood, McCarver, Willis, Shannon and
Ricketts. It is not every day that you find this ball with every
key signature as on the offered ball. JSA LOA Full.

779 1967 Red Sox Team Ball (Reunion) 9.5 ............... 90
Mint OAL Brown ball, this is loaded with 25 spotless blue
ballpoint ink signatures. Earlier than most of these that
trade, this includes the elusive John Wyatt. Other better
signatures include Yaz, Dick Williams, Petrocelli, Doerr,
Lonborg, Lyle and Scott. JSA LOAA.

780 1969 Mets Reunion Ball (17 sigs) 9 .............. 30
From the family of a team member, this is a clean ONL Cole-
man model ball. The autographs are strong, and includes
Mrs Gil Hodges on the sweet spot, Tug McGraw, Cleon
Jones, Ed Kranepool, Tommy Agee, Jerry Koosman and
Don Cardwell. JSA LOAA.

781 1972 Reds Team Ball 8 ................. 90
Very clean ball has a subtle clear-coat. Nice Spalding ONL
Feeney model ball, this has 25 consistent blue ballpoint ink
signatures. All keys are here: Anderson, Bench, Morgan,
Perez, Rose, Kluszewski and Gullett. Top team lost in the
World Series despite scoring far more runs. JSA LOAA.

782 1974 Cubs Team Ball (21 sigs) 8 ............... 15
Mid-grade ball has five lesser clubhouse signatures.
Billy Williams and Burt Hooton are the two best signatures
on the ball. JSA LOAA.

784 1976 Royals Team Ball 9 ............... 75
Good ball, this was the first playoff appearance for the
Kansas City Royals. Tough ball, this is a very clean and fine
OAL MacPhail model with a full 29 fine and very consist-
tent period blue ink signatures. Keys include George Brett,
Whitey Herzog, Hal McRae, John Mayberry, Charlie Lau,
Dennis Leonard, Larry Gura, Tony Solaita (scarce) and Paul
Splitorff. A Chris Chambliss home run kept this team from
the World Series. JSA LOAA.

785 1977 Dodgers Team Ball 8 ............... 45
Elusive ball of this NL Championship team, offered is a
clean ONL Feeney model. There are 19 total signatures. Keys
include LaSorda, Garvey, Sutton, Cey, Monday and Russell.
1978 is written in period ink above the seal but we believe it
is a 1977 as Ed Goodson is on the ball. JSA LOAA.

786 1978 Mets Team Ball 9 ............... 45
Very lightly toned ONL Feeney ball has 26 total signatures.
The autograph vary in darkness but are nice overall. Better
signatures include Torre, Espinosa, Kranepool, Rube Walk-
er, Koosman & Stearns. JSA LOAA.

787 1978 Royals Team Ball w/Brett & E. Kaufmann 8 ............... 53
Clean OAL MacPhail model ball, this is dated May 15, 1978.
There are 12 period blue ink signatures. Highlights include
a nice earlier style George Brett, Ewing Kaufmann (very
scarce on a ball), Paul Blair, John Mayberry, Darrell Porter
and Al Hrabosky. JSA LOAA.

788 Lot of 3 different Padres Team Balls 8 ............... 60
Trio of mildly toned Padres balls, all are on official balls.
The lot breaks down as follows: 1978 (26 sigs w/Rookie
Ozzie Smith, Winfield, Fingers, Perry & Billy Herman);
1984 (30 sigs w/Gwynn, Gossage, Show, Wiggins, McReyn-
olds & Dick Williams) and 1986 (24 sigs w/Gwynn, Garvey,
Templeton, Hoyt Gossage). JSA LOAA.

789 1979 Cardinals Team Ball (23 sigs w/Ken Boyer) (JSA LOAA) 7 ............... 20

790 1981 Yankees Team Ball 8 ............... 90
Fairly clean OAL MacPhail ball has a full 30 signatures.
Amazingly, only Greg Nettles is clubhouse, which is terrific
for this ball. Keys include Jackson, Guidry, Lemon, Win-
field, Gossage, Berra and Cerone. AL Championship team.
JSA LOAA.

791 1983 Mets Team Ball 9 ............... 38
Clean OAL Feeney ball, there are 23 consistent signatures. Keys include Seaver, Staub, Kingman, Wilson, Brooks,
a Rookie Strawberry on the sweet spot and Hernandez.
JSA LOAA.
Signed Baseballs

792 1983 Phillies Team Ball 8 ............... 40
Fun ball from this charming team that made it to the World Series. The offered ball is a clean ONL Feeney model with a full 34 signatures. The autographs are solid and very consistent. There are lots of quality names on this ball: Schmidt, Carlton, Morgan, Perez, Rose, Bo Diaz, John Denny and Tug McGraw. JSA LOAA.

793 1985 Mets Team Ball 9.5 ............. 60
Quality team, this is a superb condition ONL Feeney model ball. There are 28 strong and consistent blue ballpoint ink signatures. Keys include Carter, Gooden, Strawberry, Hernandez, Knight, Foster and Fernandez. JSA LOAA.

794 1985 Phillies Team Ball (no Carlton/Schmidt) (JSA LOAA) 8 .... 15

795 1986 Cubs Team Ball 8.5 ............ 39
Nice Cubs model ball, there are 23 solid and consistent blue ballpoint ink signatures. Keys include Sandberg, Eckersley, Durham, Sutcliffe, Smith and Cey. JSA LOAA.

796 1986 Mets Team Ball 9 ................ 80
Popular World Championship team ball, this one is nice as it is on an ONL Feeney ball and was signed during the 1986 season. The signature of Ed Hearn precisely dates this as a 1986. The ball is a high grade ONL Feeney model, the sweet spot awaits Davey Johnson's signature. There are a full 29 strong signatures. Keys include Carter, Gooden, Strawberry, Hernandez, Knight, Wilson and Foster. JSA LOAA.

797 1986 Royals Team Ball 7 ............. 30
Sad ball as beloved manager Dick Howser died during the season. Offered is a moderate toned OAL Brown ball. Dick Howser is on the sweet spot. There are 27 signatures. Keys include Brett, White, Leonard, Quisenberry, Wilson and Wathan. JSA LOAA.

798 1987 Mets Team Ball 9 ............. 38
High grade ONL Coleman ball is loaded with 30 fine blue ballpoint ink signatures. The autographs include Valentine, Hundley, Olerud and Franco. JSA LOAA.

799 1988 Mets Team Ball 9.5 ............ 38
Division winning team won 100 games. Offered is a spotless ONL Giamatti model ball with 29 strong blue ballpoint ink signatures. Keys include Carter, Gooden, Cone, Strawberry, Johnson, McReynolds and Hernandez. JSA LOAA.

800 1988 Oakland A's Team Ball 9 ............. 30
Solid Oakland A's model ball has 33 total signatures. World Series team, the autographs include LaRussa, Eckersley, McGwire, Canseco, Baylor and Welch. JSA LOA Full.

801 1989 Mets Team Ball 9.5 ............ 23
Spotless ONL Giamatti ball has a full 29 signatures. Keys include Carter, Gooden, Hernandez, Strawberry, McReynolds and Cone. JSA LOAA.

802 1990 Mets Team Ball (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............ 23

803 1991 Mets Team Ball (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............ 23

804 1992 Blue Jays Team Ball 9 ................ 60
Clean 1992 World Series model ball, there are 16 solid blue ballpoint ink signatures. Keys include Alomar, White, Borders, Carter and Henke. JSA LOAA.

805 1993 Marlins Team Ball 9.5 (ONL White) ............ 45
High grade first-year Marlins team ball. There are 24 spotless blue ballpoint ink signatures w/Brian Harvey, Benito Santiago, Jeff Conine and Walt Weiss. JSA LOAA.

806 1994 NL All Stars Team Ball 9 ............. 45
Uncommon team ball, this fairly clean ONL White ball has 25 signatures. The better names here include Maddux, Smith, Bagwell, Biggio, McGriff and M. Williams. JSA LOAA.

807 1994 Team Ball Toronto Blue Jays 9.5 ............ 29
Spotless OAL Brown ball, this has 24 solid and consistent blue ballpoint ink signatures. Better signatures include Carlos Delgado, Pat Gillick, Woody Williams, Mike Timlin and Devon White. JSA LOAA.
Signed Baseballs & Bats

808 1995 Cardinals Team Ball 9 ................... 30
Pleasing ONL Coleman ball has 19 fairly bold signatures. Keys are Ozzie Smith, Schoendienst, Cooper and Oquendo. JSA LOAA.

809 1995 Mets Team Ball 9 ................... 30
1990s Met team ball, there are 29 signatures on a pleasing ONL Coleman ball. Signatures include Saberhagen, Pulsipher, Vizcaino, Franco, Hundley and Kent. JSA LOAA.

810 1997 Cardinals Team Ball 8.5 ................ 45
Scarce ball, this is a Cardinals model baseball with 19 solid signatures. Keys include a Mint McGwire, LaRussa, Eckersley, Gaetti and Lansford. JSA LOAA.

811 1997 Marlins Team Ball 9.5 ................ 75
Spotless 1997 World Series model ball, this has 23 consistent black ballpoint ink signatures. Keys include Leyland, Sheffield, Tony Perez, Conine, Moises Alou and Livan Hernandez. World Championship team. JSA LOA Full.

812 1998 Mets Team Ball 9 ................... 30
Super clean ONL Coleman ball has 18 total signatures. Recognizable autographs include Piazza, Olerud, Valentine, Baerga, Franco and Hideo Nomo. JSA LOAA.

813 1999 Cardinals Team Ball 9 ................... 75
Very scarce ball, oh what this would have run back in the day! Clean ONL Coleman ball is off-white and bursting with 31 signatures. McGwire is almost by himself at the bottom of one panel. Tony LaRussa and Willie McGee are on this ball as well. JSA LOAA.

814 2002 Cardinals Team Ball 9.5 ................... 40
High grade 2002 or 2003 Cardinals team ball, this is a strong Selig model ball. There are 22 signatures with Tony LaRussa, Tino Martinez and a secretarial Pujols according to JSA. JSA LOAA.

815 Banks, Ernie Signed Cooperstown Player Model Bat 9.5 ................ 50
Fun Ernie Banks bat looks great, this one comes with the original paperwork. JSA LOAA.

816 Bench, Johnny Signed Cooperstown Player Model Bat 9.5 ................ 50
Classic bat with great artwork, this has a large and bold blue sharpie ink signature in the perfect spot. JSA LOAA.

817 Berra, Yogi Signed Cooperstown Player Model Bat 9.5 ................ 50
Quality Yogi signed bat, these are not so easy to find. The offered lot has a spotless blue sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

818 Berra, Yogi Signed Player Model Bat 9.5 ................ 50
Quality Yogi bat, this one is in perfect condition. Nice piece as Yogi signed this with an MVP 51-54-55 inscription. JSA LOAA.

819 Boggs, Wade 9.5 ................ 30
Cooper Pro 100 bat, this has a solid black sharpie ink signature on the barrel. JSA LOAA.

820 Gwynn, Tony 9.5 ................ 50
Neat bat, this is a Tony Gwynn 3,000 hit commemorative model. Signed by Gwynn in Mint black sharpie ink, sadly these are now limited in availability. JSA LOAA.

821 Koufax/Ryan/Feller No Hitter Bat 9 ................... 120
Neat bat, this is a Big Stick model signed by Bob Feller, Sandy Koufax and Nolan Ryan. Each has signed in clean blue sharpie ink with a No Hitter inscription. PSA DNA Full.
**Signed Bats**

822  Marichal, Juan Signed Bat  9.5 ................ 30
Rawlings Big Stick model bat, this is signed by Marichal with extensive statistical inscriptions, very nice. JSA LOAA.

823  Martinez, Pedro Signed Player Model Bat  9.5 ....... 50
Very uncommon single signed bat, offered is a spotless Rawlings Pedro Martinez model. The ever charismatic Martinez signed this in large and Mint blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

824  Musial, Stan Signed Cooperstown Player Model Bat  9.5 ................ 50
Desirable Stan Musial signed bat, this great looking piece has a spotless blue sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

825  MVP Winners Signed Bat w/Darrell Porter 9.5..... 120
Neat bat, this has 11 signatures of various World Series MVP’s. The key here is Darrell Porter (D’2002 at age 50). The other signatures include Richardson, Trammell, Stargell, Jackson and Gibson. PSA DNA Full.

826  Reese, Pee Wee Signed Cooperstown Brooklyn Dodgers Bat  9.5 ................ 40
Charming Pee Wee single signed bat, this is an uncommon Cooperstown Bat Company Brooklyn Dodgers 1890-1957 model. JSA LOAA.

827  Robinson, Frank Signed Cooperstown Player Model Bat  9.5 ................ 40
Fine looking bat pictures Frank as an Oriole, this has a perfect blue sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

828  Robinson, Frank Signed Player Model Bat  9.5 ....... 25
Limited edition (131/166), this Frank Robinson 1966 Triple Crown winner bat is signed in bold blue sharpie ink in a perfect spot on the barrel. There is a PSA DNA sticker but no card.

829  Schmidt, Mike Signed Cooperstown Player Model Bat  9.5 ................ 50
Quality Mike Schmidt signed bat, the artwork and signature both look terrific. JSA LOAA.

830  Snider, Duke Signed Cooperstown Player Model Bat  9.5 ................ 25
Nice bat, this has a perfect blue sharpie ink signature. There is a PSA DNA sticker but no card.

831  Snider, Duke Signed Player Model Bat  9.5 ............. 25
Spotless signature on a Adirondack 302 bat, this has a PSA DNA sticker but no card.

832  Yaz Signed Player Model Bat  9.5 ................ 50
Nice Yaz bat, this spotless player model bat has a perfect blue sharpie ink signature. Yaz also added a HOF 1989 TC 1967 inscription. JSA LOA Card.

**Game Used & Collector Bats**

833  Boggs, Wade Pro Stock Bat  ..................... 50
Not a game used bat according to the PSA DNA experts, this Louisville Slugger M110 Wade Boggs pro model bat nonetheless displays very well. There are signs of use throughout, Boggs’s 26 is written on the knob in black sharpie ink.

834  Cobb, Ty Store Model VG............. 75
33 inch Louisville Slugger 125 Ty Cobb store model bat. This has a taped handle and a typical wear on the barrel. The bat retains a nice antique look and feel, these seem to be hot of late.

835  Davis, Alvin Signed Louisville Slugger K75 9 ........ 23
Game issue bat, this measures 35 inches and weighs 32 ounces. Signed. JSA LOAA.

836  Davis, Harry 34 Inch Store Model Bat VG............ 25
Game Used & Collector Bats

837 Deer, Rob Signed Cooper 100 9 .................... 23
Game issue bat, this measures 35 inches and weighs
32 ounces. Signed. JSA LOAA.

838 Delgado, Carlos Mets Game Used/Signed Bat ............ 60
Fine looking bat, this is a Louisville Slugger T141 model
used by Delgado as a Met. The bat shows outstanding use
throughout and measures 35 inches long. 21 and 32.9 are
written on the knob in black sharpie ink. Delgado signed
this on the barrel in bold black sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

839 Frazier, Todd Game Used Bat .......................... 100
Obtained in person with a photo LOA with Frazier, this 29
ounce Super Pro Maple A bat measures 34 inches long. This
has outstanding use, including a large crack and some miss-
ing wood on the handle. Quality player, there cannot be any
more use on a contemporary bat!

840 Grissom, Marquis Signed Louisville Slugger T153 9 ................ 20
Game issue bat, this measures 33.5 inches and weighs
32 ounces. Signed. JSA LOAA.

841 Kansas City A’s Scarce Green Bat Ex ..................... 53
Very tough piece, this is a charming Little League Wayne
Causey 31 inch model bat. Ex with general wear, this is not
bad at all.

842 Kelly, George Vintage Store Model Bat ....................... 20
Rough official bat is missing some wood by the right side
and has lots of general wear.

843 Mantle, Mickey Store Model VG .................. 15
Uncommon 30 inch Adirondack 302S period store model
Mantle bat. This has tape on the handle and general wear,
but retains a nice period feel. There is a mounting hole on
the end and 30 is engraved on the knob.

844 Ruth, Babe (lot of 2) .................................. 25
A pair of Babe Ruth baseball bats consisting of a vintage
Adirondack bat (approx. 35) labeled RUTH STYLE on the
barrel (vgex - evidence of use) and of lesser individual value
a vintage Spalding bat (33) on which somebody has adhered
a picture of a Babe Ruth Goudey baseball card to the barrel.
(Gd - cracked handle and heavily chipped knob)

846 Simmons, Al Vintage Store Model Bat Ex .................. 50
Offered is a circa 1920’s - 1930’s Hillerich & Bradsby 40K
Al H. Simmons signature model Patented Kork Grip base-
ball bat. The referenced cork grip has since been removed,
otherwise the hickory bat is in excellent condition with
some toning from weather, minimal wear on the barrel and
knob ends and 32 length marked on knob. General wear is
present, this has a nice antique look and feel.

847 White, Frank Signed Louisville Slugger S318 9 ........ 20
Game issue bat, this measures 35 inches and weighs
32 ounces. Signed. JSA LOAA.

845 Ryan, Buddy Vintage Leaded Bat (33 inches) .......... 25
848 Yount, Robin P2 Cupped Store Model Bat Ex-Mt ... 15
48
Basketball

Signed Basketballs

849 Bird, Larry 9.5 ............. 45
Classic signed basketball, the ball and signature are both immaculate. Larry Legend signed this in huge and perfect silver sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

850 Bird/Magic 9.5 ............. 90
Classic signed basketball, this has Larry Bird's sticker. Signed on adjacent panels, the autographs are in solid silver sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

851 Erving, Julius Signed ABA Ball 9.5 ............. 40
Modern ABA replica ball, this displays very well. The legendary Dr. J signed this in perfect silver sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

852 Erving/Hawkins Signed ABA Reunion Ball 9.5 .... 50
Very fun piece, this is a great looking limited edition (370/500) 1999 ABA limited edition 30-year reunion ball. Signed by two of the very best players from the ABA, Julius Erving and Connie Hawkins, these do not come to market very often. JSA LOAA.

853 Key NBA Stars (10 sigs) 9 ............. 30
Official NBA ball has some general wear but still displays well. Solid piece as it includes autographs from Shaq, Olajuwon, Sean Elliott and Shawn Kemp. JSA LOA Full.

854 Parker, Tony 9.5 ............. 30
Handsome Spalding ball is signed by future HOFer Parker with a 4x NBA Champ inscription. JSA LOA Full.

855 Russell, Bill (UDA) 9.5 ............. 50
In the original box with the paperwork, this has a large and pleasing black sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

Large Prints

856 Bird/Magic Signed 16x20 9.5 ............. 60
One of the ultimate basketball images, this classic piece has strong silver sharpie ink signatures in perfect spots. JSA LOA Card.

858 Olajuwon/D. Robinson Signed 16x20 9.5 ............. 75
I really like this piece, offered is a wonderful photo of these two legendary HOF centers facing off. Each has signed in Mint blue sharpie ink, the placements are perfect. JSA LOA Card.

857 Erving, Julius Signed 13x24 Canvas (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............. 23

859 Robertson, Oscar Signed 16x20 (JSA LOA Card) 9.5 ............. 23

860 Rodman, Dennis (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............. 15

862 West, Jerry Signed 16x20 9.5 ............. 12

861 Russell, Bill Signed 16x20 9.5 ............. 45
Classic image of Russell blocking Chamberlain, this has a spotless blue sharpie ink signature. JSA LOA Card.

Signed Programs

864 Cousy, Bob March 1953 Sport Magazine 9 ........ 24
Great cover, Cousy and inscribed this in spotless blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

865 Groza, Alex March 1947 Sport Magazine 9 ........ 14

866 Kaftan, George March 1948 Sport Magazine 9 ........ 9

867 Macauley, Ed Jan 1949 Sport Magazine 9 ........ 12

869 Morrow, Bobby Dec 1956 Sport Magazine 9 ........ 9

870 Phillip, Andy Jan 1947 Sport Magazine 9 ........ 11

868 Mikan, George March 1950 Sport Magazine 9 .... 53
Desirable early Mikan cover, this has a perfect blue sharpie ink signature in a good spot. Very nice. JSA LOAA.

871 Russell, Bill Rookie-Era Signed Program + Others 8.5 ........ 150
Very nice early NBA item, offered is a 12/27/1957 program for two games. The signatures include a period Bill Russell, Elgin Baylor (presumably signed a few years later), Lennie Rosenbluth, Guy Rodgers and John Mills. JSA LOA Full.

872 Russell, Bill Signed 1968 S.I. 9.5 ............. 69
Good piece, this is a Sportsman of the year cover. Russell signed this in bold blue sharpie ink, the autograph looks great. This comes with the original show ticket from when it was signed. JSA LOAA.
Basketball

873  8 x 10 Mikan, George (HOF) (PSA DNA Card)  9... 20
874 Check  Most, Johnny (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............... 15

875 Jersey  Parker, Tony  9.5 .................. 45
Beloved player just retired, he signed this very attractive home white Spurs jersey with his number 9 and a 4x NBA Champs inscription. JSA LOAA.

876 Jersey  Robertson, Oscar  9.5 ............... 50
Oscar Robertson player model jersey, this Bucks jersey is signed Oscar Robertson 71 Champs in bold black sharpie ink. PSA DNA Card.

877 Robertson, Oscar Signed Sports Impressions Statue 9.5 ............... 30
In the original box, these do not come to market very often. Please note sale prices have been as high as $150 over the years. JSA LOAA.

878  8 x 10 Russell, Bill (w/hand signed LOA)  9............. 50
Classic Bill Russell 8x10, this is signed with an HOF inscription. This also comes with a hand-signed LOA from Russell. JSA LOAA.

879  8 x 10 Scott, Charles (lot of 10 + signed jersey)  9.5 .......... 30
Clean lot of this 2008 HOFer, offered are 10 spotless color 8x10s and a signed Celtics model jersey. The jersey comes with a JSA LOA. JSA LOAA.

Basketball Pubs

880 Early NBA Program Collection (7 pcs) Ex ............... 60
Fine early NBA lot, these go back to 1947. Mainly pre-1952, these interesting programs hardly ever come to market. Teams include the Celtics and Warriors, all of the issues will be pictured on our web site, there could be something special here.

881  1955 Rare 1st Red Auerbach Night Program w/extra items  ..................... 20
Most are not aware of this game, this was the first (of many) events honoring Auerbach. Unscored and clean, with some extra items.

882 Vintage NBA Program/Paper Lot (10 pcs) ............... 25
Lot of six NBA and College basketball programs including the Celtics and Knicks. These are mainly from the 1950s, everything will be pictured on our website.

883  1956-1957 Celtics Program Ex-Mt ........... 20
Very nice 1950s Celtics program, this has a Rookie Bill Russell with his many great teammates. Andy Phillip is on the cover, these have sold for $150 each over the years.

884  1957 Celtics/All Stars Tour Program Ex ............... 20
Scarc 1950s NBA program, this has fine images and bios of the many Celtic stars, including Bill Russell. The interior pages are clean, the cover is bright, this has only mild wear on the edges.

885  1972-3 NBA Full Media Guide Run (14 pcs) Ex-Mt/NM ... 45
This lot is a very strong run of 17 different NBA media guides from the 1972-3 season. All of the key teams are here of course: Celtics, Knicks, Lakers, it is interesting how the teams chose such different cover designs for each issue.

886  1975-6 NBA Full Media Guide Run (16 pcs) Ex-Mt/NM ... 38
This lot is a very strong run of 16 different NBA media guides from the 1975-6 season. All of the key teams are here of course: Celtics, Knicks, Lakers, it is interesting how the teams chose such different cover designs for each issue.
887 1938 Churchmans Complete Set (50) NM......... 50
Sharp looking fresh set, this includes key boxers Dempsey, Louis, Jack Johnson, Schmelling and Tunney.

888 Ali, Muhammed Signed
1990 Large Format Cachet 9 .................... 68
Large format 1990 cachet of Ali. Postmarked in Rome, Italy, this has a clean blue ballpoint ink signature. JSA LOA Full.

889 1964 Clay/Liston II Dressing Pass - Original Rematch Fight NM ............... 50
This is a 3x3 hang tag access badge for the originally scheduled rematch fight between Muhammad Ali (Cassius Clay) and Sonny Liston scheduled for November 16, 1964, at the Boston Garden. However, three days before the fight, Ali was rushed to Boston City Hospital with an injury. The rematch fight was then scheduled to be fought in the Boston Garden on May 25, 1965 but for reasons that still seem to be shrouded in mystery, actually took place at a small junior hockey ring in Lewiston Maine.

890 8 x 10 Dundee, Vince (rare) 9 ................ 90
Rare 8x10, this has a small scrape by the bottom border and some condition issues, but does it really matter? This has a terrific b/w glossy image on this original photo, signed Vince Dundee 1937 in fountain pen. Signed on the perfect spot on this image, this is sadly rare as Dundee died in 1941 at age 41. Please note JSA had no exemplars on this signature, which is kind of exciting in a way but it does not come with an LOA.

891 Norton, Ken Signed 1978 S.I. 9.5 .............. 12

892 1971 Paris Match Magazine w/Ali on cover Ex......... 9

893 Sugar Ray Robinson 1 1/4 Inch Pinback Ex-Mt........ 23
Lighter contrast pin, this is scarce. Condition is a clean Ex-Mt with hardly any foxing and bright gloss.

894 3 x 5 Tiger, Dick 9.5 ............... 40
Very scarce 3x5, former light and middleweight champion and HOFer. Tiger sadly died in 1971 at only age 42 of liver cancer. Perfect quality, the autograph looks terrific. JSA LOAA.

895 Large Print Tyson, Mike (lot of 2) 9.5 .............. 75
Nice pair of Tyson signed 16x20s, one is from a fight, the other from The Hangover movie. Both come with JSA LOA cards.

896 1969 Woodstock Full Ticket PSA 9 ............ 30
Mint full ticket from this vital cultural event, nice collectible.

Go to cleansweepauctions.com for many additional images.
Initial bids must be placed by 6 PM EST on Wednesday - Thursday August 7-8.
Football Autographs
Signed Goal Lines - Great Selection

911  Bradshaw, Terry  9.5................. 75
A key to a signed set, these are not easy to find. Great image, this has a large and spotless blue sharpie ink signature in a good place. JSA LOAA.

913  Brown, Jim  9.5................. 53
Vital autograph, this is signed in perfectly bold blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

914  Brown, Paul  9.5................. 75
Key NFL HOF coach, this is a tougher signed Goal Line. Brown signed this in perfect blue sharpie ink by the upper left corner, a very neat and fine signature. JSA LOAA.

917  Buchanan, Buck  9.5................. 42
Popular 1960s/1970s Chiefs HOFer sadly died in 1992 at only age 51. Buck signed this by the bottom border in bold blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

938  Flaherty, Ray  9.5................. 30
Somewhat elusive Goal Line, this has a strong black sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

945  Grange, Red  9.5................. 75
Legendary football player, this is a key to a signed set. Great image, this has a large and perfect blue sharpie ink signature by the upper left corner. JSA LOAA.

961  Hunt, Lamar  9.5................. 45
Vital football HOF exec, this is signed in bold black sharpie ink right by the center. JSA LOAA.

962  Hutson, Don  9................. 120
Beloved early Packers HOFer, anything he signs is desirable. Hutson signed this neatly in blue sharpie ink just to the right of his image. JSA LOAA.

973  Landry, Tom  9.5................. 83
Legendary Cowboys coach, Landry signed this in bold black sharpie ink in a perfect spot. JSA LOAA.

998  Montana, Joe  9................. 38
Quality Goal Line, Joe signed this in the lower right quadrant of the postcard. JSA LOAA.

1004  Namath, Joe  9.5................. 60
Key Goal Line, Broadway Joe signed this in large and perfect blue sharpie ink by the upper left corner. JSA LOAA.

1006  Nitschke, Ray  9.5................. 75
Key 1960s Packers HOFer, this has a perfect black sharpie ink signature right in the center. Very nice. D’98. JSA LOAA.

1007  Noll, Chuck  9.5................. 30
Beloved Steelers coach, this has a huge flowing black sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

1014  Payton, Walter  9.5............. 150
A true key to a signed set, most do not have one of these. Sweetness signed this in spotless black sharpie ink with his uniform number. A beloved player from an iconic football postcard issue, it will be interesting to see where these trade at in a few years. JSA LOAA.

1021  Rozelle, Pete  9.5............. 150
Vital NFL exec, he is one of the most difficult cards in the set to find with a signature. The offered card has a solid black sharpie ink signature by the right side. JSA LOAA.

1033  Starr, Bart  9.5............. 90
Key NFL HOFer, sadly he just passed this year. The offered postcard has a large and tremendous quality blue sharpie ink signature, it does not get any nicer than this. JSA LOAA.

Go to cleansweepauctions.com for many additional images.
Initial bids must be placed by 6 PM EST on Wednesday - Thursday August 7-8.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>Stram, Hank</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Innovative HOF coach, this is signed in silver sharpie ink with an HOF 03 inscription. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>Swann, Lynn</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beloved Steelers HOF WR, this has a fine looking blue sharpie ink signature in a perfect spot. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>Unitas, Johnny</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One of the great names in all of football history, these are always desirable. Johnny U signed this in bold blue sharpie ink in a perfect spot by the center of the postcard. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Walker, Doak</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elusive signed Goal Line, this one has a perfect signature and HOF 1986 inscription. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Walsh, Bill</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very innovative HOF coach, these are not easy to find. Walsh signed this in particularly bold blue sharpie ink a good spot. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Lot of 3 w/Gifford</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot contains Gifford, Bell &amp; Trippi. JSA LOAA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Adderley, Herb</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>Allen, Marcus (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Alworth, Lance</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Atkins, Doug</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Badgro, Morris (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Barney, Lem</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Baugh, Sammy (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Bednarik, Chuck</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Bell, Bobby</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Berry, Raymond</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Bethea, Elvin</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Bilentnikoff, Fred</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Blanda, George (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Blount, Mel</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>Brown, Bob (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Brown, Roosevelt</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Brown, Willie</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Buoniconti, Nick</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Butkus, Dick</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Campbell, Earl</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Canadeo, Tony (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>Casper, Dave (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Connor, George</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Creekmur, Lou</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>Csonka, Larry</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Davis, Willie</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>Dawson, Len</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>Delamielleure, Joe</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Dickerson, Eric</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>Dierdorf, Dan</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>Ditka, Mike</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>Donovan, Art</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>Dorsett, Tony</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>Dudley, Bill</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Eller, Carl</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ewbank, Weeb (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fears, Tom</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fouts, Dan</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gatski, Frank</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibbs, Joe</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifford, Frank (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gillman, Sid</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graham, Otto (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant, Bud</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greene, Joe (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregg, Forrest</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griese, Bob</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Groza, Lou</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ham, Jack</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton, Dave</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah, John</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris, Franco (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haynes, Mike</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendricks, Ted</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hirsch, Elroy</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornung, Paul</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston, Ken</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huff, Sam</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Jimmy</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, John H</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joiner, Charlie</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Deacon</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Stan</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jurgensen, Sonny</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly, Jim (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly, Leroy</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krause, Paul</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lambert, Jack</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lane, Dick</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Signed Goal Lines - Great Selection

1046  Turner, Bulldog (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............ 23
1048  Upshaw, Gene  9.5 ............ 12
1049  Van Buren, Steve  9.5 ............ 8
1052  Warfield, Paul  9.5 ............ 9
1053  Webster, Mike (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............ 27
1054  Weinmeister, Arnie (JSA LOAA)  9.5 ............ 27
1055  White, Randy  9.5 ............ 11
1056  Wilcox, Dave  9.5 ............ 8
1057  Willis, Bill  9.5 ............ 8
1058  Wilson, Larry  9.5 ............ 8
1059  Winslow, Kellen  9.5 ............ 9
1060  Wood, Willie  9.5 ............ 9
1061  Yary, Ron  9.5 ............ 9
1062  Youngblood, Jack  9.5 ............ 11

Autographed Footballs

1064  1960 Cardinals Team Signed Football  7.5.......... 120
Official St. Louis Cardinals model football has general wear.
There are 14 pleasing period blue ballpoint ink signatures.
The autographs include Leo Sugar, Sonny Randle, Bobby Conrad, John Tracey and George Izo. JSA LOAA.

1065  Montana, Joe  9.5 ............ 38
Spotless Wilson NFL official football, this has a large and
fine silver sharpie Joe Montana signature. JSA LOAA.

1066  Namath, Joe  9.5 ............ 53
Spotless Wilson NFL official football, this has a huge and
fine silver sharpie Joe Willie Namath x12 signature. There is
a PSA DNA sticker but no paperwork.

1067  Oklahoma Heisman Winners Signed Football
(3 sigs)  9 ............ 30
Fun football is pictures and is signed by Steve Owens,
Billy Sims and Jason White. JSA LOAA.
Autographed Footballs

1068 Rice, Jerry 9 ................. 30
Spotless San Francisco 49ers model football, this has a large and fine black sharpie signature. There is a PSA DNA sticker but no paperwork.

1069 Unitas, Johnny 9.5 .............. 90
Spotless Johnny U single signed Wilson football, this has an HOF 1979 inscription. JSA LOA Full.

1070 Check Dudley, Bill (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ................. 18
1071 Check McAfee, George 9.5 ................. 12
1072 Check Trippi, Charlie (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ................. 20

1073 Check Lot of 5 Different HOFers 9.5 ................. 38
Clean lot of football HOFer signed checks, as follows: Atkins, Bednarik, Willie Brown, T. Canadeo & Turner. JSA LOAA.

Large Prints

1074 Bowden, Bobby Signed 16x20 9.5 ................. 9
1075 Hornung, Paul Signed/Framed 16x20 (JSA LOA Card) 9.5 ................. 15
1076 Manningham, Mario Signed 16x20 (lot of 3) (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ................. 23

1077 Montana, Joe Signed 16x20 9.5 ................. 45
Great image of Joe in his 49ers uniform, this has a huge and perfect black sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

1078 Namath, Joe 9.5 ................. 30
Handsome oversize print of the classic image from his Rookie Card, this has a large blue sharpie ink signature in a good spot. Total size 12x19, this limited edition piece has a PSA DNA sticker but no paperwork.

1079 Oakland Raiders Stars (3) 9 ................. 10
17x13 color print pictures and is signed by Christensen, Davidson and Lamonica. Framed.

1080 Staubach, Roger Signed 16x20 9.5 ................. 38
Fun color action shot of Roger the Dodger, this is signed with his uniform number and HOF 85. JSA LOA Card.

1081 Watt, JJ Signed 16x20 9.5 ................. 45
Great image of this super popular player, this has a large and fine blue sharpie ink signature with his number 99. JSA LOA Card.

Signed Programs

1082 Blanchard/Davis Oct 1946 Sport Magazine 9 ........ 38
Desirable cover of these two legendary football teammates, each has neatly above their image. JSA LOAA.

1083 Campbell, Earl 1979 S.I. (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ...... 15
1084 Dickerson, Eric 1987 S.I. (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ...... 15
1085 Justice, Charlie Nov 1949 Sport Magazine (JSA LOAA) 9 ...... 17
1086 Lujack, Johnny Dec 1951 Sport Magazine (JSA LOAA) 9 ...... 17
1087 Lujack/Luckman Dec 1949 Sport Magazine (JSA LOAA) 9 ...... 17
1089 McColl, Bill Nov 1951 Sport Magazine 9 ...... 12

1088 Manning, Peyton 1996 S.I. 9.5 ...... 45
Good piece, this has a huge and flowing Peyton signature on his image. JSA LOA.

1090 Montana, Joe 1990 S.I. 9.5 ...... 23
Signed in bold black sharpie ink, the cover has some creasing by the right edge. PSA DNA Card.

1091 Trippi, Charley Dec 1947 Sport Magazine (JSA LOAA) 9 ...... 17

1092 Unitas, Johnny 1958 Sport Magazine 9.5 ...... 45
Not easy to find, this is a fine cover with a very young Johnny U. The magazine itself is about VG but displays well, the autograph is in bold and spotless blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

1093 Vann, Pete Dec 1954 Sport Magazine 9 ........ 9
1094 Walker, Doak Jan 1956 Sport Magazine 9 ........ 6
**Signed 8 x 10s**

1095 Hampton, Rodney (framed)  
1096 Marino, Dan (JSA LOAA)  
1097 Marino/Montana Signed UDA Print in slipcase  
1098 Namath, Joe Signed/ Framed 1969 Jets Print  
1099 Ron Lewis Lot w/Unitas (4 pcs)  
1100 Unitas, Johnny  

**Signed Cards**

1101 1954 Bowman 52 Lou Groza (JSA LOAA)  
1102 1976 Topps  
1103 1990 Pro Set 36 Deion Sanders (JSA LOAA)  
1104 1991 Upper Deck 475 Jerry Rice (JSA LOAA)  
1105 1991 Upper Deck Dan Marino Insert Card w/UDA Paperwork + RC  
1106 1993 Joe Montana UDA Super Bowl Signed Card (JSA LOAA)  
1107 1995 Upper Deck Joe Montana Signed Oversize Card w/ his logo (JSA LOAA)  
1108 1996 Upper Deck Troy Aikman Large Format Card (UDA w/paperwork)  

**Signed 3 x 5s**

1109 Ameche, Alan  
1110 Clark, Dutch  
1111 Fortmann, Dan (JSA LOAA)  
1112 Goldberg, Marshall (lot of 2)  
1113 Grange, Red (JSA LOAA)  
1114 Hutson, Don (lined)  
1116 Nagurski, Bronko (JSA LOAA)  
1117 Strong, Ken  
1120 Waterfield, Bob (JSA LOAA)  
1121 Young, Buddy (lot of 4) (JSA LOAA)  

1115 Layne, Bobby  
1118 Tunnell, Emlen  
1119 Unitas, Johnny (full home address!)  
1122 Football HOF Signed Flat Collection (68 pcs)  

**Football**

Signed quality, uncommon image, this was signed in 1990 in perfect blue sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

Spotless 3x5 has a large and flowing blue ballpoint ink signature. Desirable Heisman winner, these have sold for as high as $150 over the years. JSA LOAA.

Desirable signature of this Heisman Award winner, each has a huge and terrific blue ballpoint ink signature. JSA LOAA.

Clean lot of attractive signed cards, the autographs are large and look great. Content includes Biletnikoff, Pastorini, Morris, Kilmer & Joiner. JSA LOAA.

Desirable signature of this Heisman Award winner, each has a huge and terrific blue ballpoint ink signature. JSA LOAA.

Signed in flawless black sharpie ink, the signature has a very nice feel to it. JSA LOAA.

Very unusual item, this is a 3x5 postmarked in 1994. Johnny U pens the entire back panel, with his full mail address in his own hand. How often do you see something like this? JSA LOAA.

Collection of smaller football signed flat items, these include 3x5s, cards, postcards, smaller photos and mainly 1988 Knute Rockne cachets. Condition is very clean, duplication is mild. Content includes: Baugh (check), Jim Brown, Ray Flaherty, Grange (4), Hunt, Jack Kemp Pro Line card, Landry, Lou Little GPC, Nitschke (2) and Noll. JSA LOAA.
1123 Football, Basketball and Baseball HOF Lot
(74 pcs)  9.5 ............ 100
Clean lot of 3x5s, there is no duplication. There are 18 baseball (Ashburn, Anderson, Rizzuto etc), 18 NBA/NCAA (Hagan, Kundla etc), 38 NFL w/Dudley, Largent, Noll etc). JSA LOAA.

Assorted Signed Items

1124 1973 Pittsburgh Steelers Run of 9 Signed Tickets for each home game ................. 250
Very unique lot, I doubt anything else exists like this. Our consignor had tickets for all nine Steelers home pages and had them signed and slabbed by PSA. These are the autographs: Bleier, Bradshaw (PSA 10), Fouts (PSA 9), Joiner, Jones, Kilmer, Landry, Pastorini and Russell.

1125 Brown, Jim Signed Salvino Statue 9.5 ................ 50
Uncommon piece, this is in the original box as issued. The autograph looks great. JSA LOAA.

1126 Letter Franco, Ed 9.5 ............... 90
Very handsome 5 1/2 x 7 ALS came from a 1930s College Football autograph collection. Short note to a fan, this has a gorgeous fountain pen Ed Franco Fordham signature. Franco, a HOFer, was a member of the famed seven blocks of granite. D’92. JSA LOA Full.

1127 Jurgensen/Kilmer Signed Redskins Mini-Helmet (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............ 15

1128 Kansas City Chiefs Signed Hat w/Derrick Thomas (8 sigs) 9 ............... 60
Attractive Kansas City Chiefs hat was signed by eight players in the 1990s. The autographs are uniformly strong, the key here is Derrick Thomas (D’2000 at only age 33). JSA LOAA.

1129 Lambert, Jack Signed Full Size Helmet 9 ........... 60
Full size Pittsburgh Steelers helmet, this has a solid gold sharpie ink signature from HOFer Jack Lambert. This is a very uncommon signed full size helmet. JSA LOAA.

1130 Montana/Clark The Catch Signed Full Size Helmet 9.5 ............ 150
Great NFL item, this terrific SF 49ers full size helmet is signed by Joe Montana and Dwight Clark. This has a diagram of this play, one of the most famous in football history. Smartly presented, the autographs and writing are all in impeccable black sharpie ink. JSA LOAA.

1131 NFL Pro Bowlers Signed Envelope (20 sigs) 9.5 ............. 30
14.5 x 11.5 Space Science envelope has 20 football signatures. The autographs are bold and include seven HOFers. Better autographs include Jerry Rice, LT, Lott and Singletary. JSA LOA Full. JSA LOA Full.

1132 O’Brien, Pat (framed) (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............. 15

1133 Cut Stagg, Amos Alonzo 9.5 ............ 25
Very neat and bold signature from this College Football legend, this is signed on a clean 4 x 2.5 inch card. D’1965. JSA LOAA.
Football Memorabilia

1137 1914 Program
Army Navy Program (possibly rare) .................. 45
Very fragile program from 1914, we could not find a public
sale for one of these. This has the original simple wartime
cover, period notations on the top of the cover note this as
a 1914 program. 1914 was a special year as Army shut out
Navy 20-0 in this game. This program is also special as inter-
net research leads us to believe that this was the first Army
National Championship team.

1138 1946 Bears/Giants Championship Program
VG ................ 35
Scarce program, this has been folded but is otherwise fairly
crisp and clean. Save for the crease, the simply designed
cover displays well.

1139 1948 Program
Buffalo Bills AAFC (lot of 3) VG* .................. 20
 Scarce programs, these are against three different teams.
Please note one program has water damage.

1140 1950s Riddell Suspension Helmet Ex-Mt ........... 23
1950's Riddell Suspension helmet. Beautiful helmet is
painted navy blue with a gold center stripe. Original Riddell
suspension lining, chin strap and leather trim near ear
covering. The pencil inscription Billy Bollman 50 is written
inside.

1141 Collection of 3 Helmets Ex .................. 30
Lot is as follows: (1) 1960s MacGregor Geodetic suspension
helmet. Blue with white center stripe. MacGregor 7 decal on
rear of helmet. Missing face mask and chin strap. Exhib-
its heavy wear and use. Good condition. (2) 1960s Riddell
suspension helmet painted yellow with blue center stripe.
Original face mask. Missing chin strap. Several numer-
al notations written in black marker on the inside. (3)
1950s/60s Ken-Wel child's football helmet, Ken-Wel 753R.
Red helmet that has discolored from age.

1142 1954 Program Eagles/Browns (9/26/54) Ex-Mt .. 12
1144 1959 Program Steelers/Browns Ex-Mt .......... 12
1145 1963 NFL Football HOF Dedication Program
NM ................ 15
1148 1967 Program Jets/Dolphins (10/1/67) Ex-Mt .... 12

1143 Cleveland Browns Vintage Program Lot
(7 pcs) Ex+ .................. 30
Neat Browns lot, this has programs from 10/19/58, 11/9/58,
9/29/63 and 10/27/63. Also included are media guides from

1146 1964 Program Chiefs-Bills (10/18/64) .............. 30
Bright program has a great looking cover, there are some
fine corner creases on the right edge.

1147 1964 Media Guide Cleveland Browns
Ex-Mt/NM ... 30
Neat piece as it is from the Brown's Championship season,
this has only slight general wear. I love the image of the
cover.

1149 1967 Denver Broncos Media Guide Ex .............. 6
Tougher piece, this has a large image of Lou Saban on the
cover. Some wrinkles by the spine keep this at a pleasing Ex.

1150 1969 Program Super Bowl III Good ........... 38
Lower grade program was likely obtained at the game.
Signed by two lesser players on the front cover, this has been
exposed to moisture.

1151 Quality Rittger Print Collection (35 pcs,
various sports) w/great content NM ............ 25
Nice lot of these attractive period b/w prints, all but two are
8x10 size. Subjects are mainly football, basketball, baseball
and bowling. There is major star power here, with Unitas,
Brown, Nagurski, Brown/Huff, Russell, Chamberlain,
Baylor, Feller and Hubbell.

1152 1989 Goal Line Postcards
51 different w/Thorpe & Grange Nm-Mt ......... 45
Very attractive lot includes many key names from football
history (Lombardi, Lambeau, Grange, Thorpe et al). This
also comes with the two custom binders issued to set holders.

1153 1990 Willabee & Ward NFL Patch Collection
(53 pcs) in Original Binders NM ............... 50
Full run has 53 different patches from the Super Bowl.
Presented in the original two binders, this is a popular
collectible.
**Golf & Hockey**

**Golf Autographs**

1154 1991 Pro Set Near-Set (61 diff. signed cards w/Payne Stewart) 9 ................. 150

In the handsome original binder, this fine signed lot is anchored by the key card of Payne Stewart. Other better names include: Ben Crenshaw, Hale Irwin, Mark Kite, Greg Norman, Mark O'Meara, Arnold Palmer, Chi Chi Rodriguez and Curtis Strange. JSA LOAA.

1155 8 x 10 Hogan, Ben (framed) (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ...... 15

1156 Cachet Nelson, Byron 9.5 ................. 12

1157 GPC Hogan, Ben (1951) 9.5 ............... 38

Very nice piece, this super early Hogan signature is on a GPC postmarked in 1951. JSA LOAA.

1158 Large Print Woods, Tiger 9.5 .................. 50

Handsome limited edition 18x14 print (4/1996). Tiger signed this at the lower right corner in strong flowing black sharpie ink. This awaits your choice of frame. JSA LOAA.

1159 1978 Golf Program w/35 sigs 9 ................... 105

Clean program, the autographs are all signed by the page biographies. The autographs look great, and include: Ben Crenshaw, Ray Floyd, Hale Irwin, Johnny Miller, Jack Nicklaus, Lee Trevino, Lanny Wadkins and Tom Watson. Very comprehensively signed, someone had some amazing access to the golfers at this tournament. All vintage signed in blue ballpoint ink, there could be something special here. JSA LOAA.

1160 1979 Golf Program w/43 sigs 9 ................... 60

Clean program, the autographs are all identified by name on the page on which they are signed. The autographs include Jack Nicklaus, Charles Coody, David Graham, Isao Aoki, Dave Stockton and Ray Floyd. There could be something scarce here. JSA LOAA.

1161 Palmer, Arnold Signed Golf HOF Cap 9.5.............. 45

Handsome higher quality Arnold Palmer World Golf Hall of Fame hat, this has a superb black sharpie ink signature on the brim. JSA LOAA.

1162 Player, Gary Signed Masters Flag 9.5 ............... 60

Nice item, this is a clean Master's flag. Gary Player signed this with the year's of his three titles: 71, 74 & 78. JSA LOAA.

**Hockey Autographs**

1163 1972 Topps

122 Bobby Orr AS1 (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ................. 30

1164 1973 Topps

150 Bobby Orr (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ................. 30

1165 1974 Topps

154 Bobby Clarke Signed Team Leaders Card (JSA LOAA) 9.5 ............. 15

1167 1990 Pro Set 566 Ray Bourque 9 .................. 8

1166 1989 OPC Sticker Book w/179 autographs 9 ...... 150

Fun piece, this is a 1989 OPC hockey sticker book. Many of the stickers are mounted as intended, this is special as there are an amazing 179 signatures here. The autographs tend to be in bold blue sharpie ink. These are some of the better signatures: Chelios, Francis, Fuhr, Brett Hull, Kurri, LaFleur, Lafontaine, Leetch, MacInnis, Moog, L. Robinson, Robitaille, Roy, Trottier, Vanbiesbrook and Yzerman. JSA LOAA.

1168 Signed Puck Bossy, Mike (JSA LOAA) 9 ............. 15

1169 Signed Puck Edmonton Oilers Greats (4) 9.5 ...... 50

Lot of four signed pucks, with Coffey, Messier and Moog. Two have Steiner LOA cards, one has a JSA card.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Starting Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Eruzione, Mike Signed 1980 U.S. Olympics Jersey (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171</td>
<td>Jersey Giacomin, Eddie (framed)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172</td>
<td>Gillies, Clark Signed Islanders Jersey (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173</td>
<td>Signed Puck Gretzky, Wayne</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Large Print Gretzky, Wayne (UDA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Gretzky, Wayne Signed 16x20</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176</td>
<td>Gretzky, Wayne Signed Final All Star Game Ticket</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177</td>
<td>Gretzky, Wayne Signed Salvino Statue</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Gretzky/Howe Signed Plates (2 pcs)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179</td>
<td>Harris, Billy Signed Islanders Jersey (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Hull, Bobby Signed 16x20 Photo (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181</td>
<td>Hull, Bobby Signed 1972/3 Program</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>Jagr, Jaromir Signed Rangers Jersey (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>Large Print Lindros/Messier</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184</td>
<td>Hull, Bobby Signed 1972 Sport Magazine</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>Nystrom, Bobby Signed Islanders Jersey (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Orr, Bobby Signed 1972 Sport Magazine</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>Potvin, Dennis Signed Islanders Jersey (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Signed Puck Smith, Billy (JSA LOAA)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fine looking Eddie G signed Rangers jersey, this is neatly signed in silver sharpie ink. This is a higher quality official jersey, and it comes with a Steiner LOA card. Matted and framed, total size 42x35.

Signed on a 1994 All Star Game puck, this has a nice black sharpie ink signature. JSA LOAA.

Fun image of Wayne Gretzky appearing three times in a Rangers uniform on the ice. Limited edition piece (29/199), this has the UDA hologram and paperwork. Framed, total size 27 x 23.

Great image of a young Gretzky in an Edmonton uniform holding the Stanley Cup, this has a bold blue sharpie ink signature. JSA LOA Card.

PSA slabbed, this is a large ticket from the 1999 NHL All Star Game. Gretzky signed this in large if not perfect black sharpie ink by the bottom border. PSA slabbed.

High quality piece was produced in 1989 of Gretzky as an LA King, this is number 895. Hand signed by Gretzky on the base, this has a strong signature. This is not in the box and does have the paperwork. There was a time when these traded for $1,000. JSA LOA. JSA LOAA.

Pair of hand-signed Wayne Gretzky and Gordie Howe Gartlan plates from 1989. These are both bright and clean. Also included are two unsigned smaller Gretzky plates. JSA LOAA.

Handsomeley framed 16x20 signed print, both are in NY Rangers uniforms. The signatures are in silver sharpie ink and this comes with a Steiner LOA.

Have some wall space and are a big Ranger fan? This lot will then be difficult to beat. All signed and nicely framed, content is as follows: Giacomin, Graves, Jagr, Leetch, Lundqvist and Messier (2, one w/Graves). All have JSA, UDA or Steiner stickers. The sizes range from 16x12 to 38x28.
Baseball Publications

World Series Programs

1189 1945 At Cubs Ex-Mt ............. 50
Scored neatly in pencil, this is a crisp and colorful program. The spine is tight, this has hardly any wear, very clean. Please note the back cover appears to have some lesser signatures in pencil.

1190 1946 At Boston VG-Ex* ........... 90
Unscored, this has a tight spine and a superb front cover. The back cover has damage in one area, unscored, the interior pages look terrific.

1191 1951 At Giants Ex-Mt ............. 75
Key program from a great year, this is un-scored. The spine is tight, the edges are crisp, very slight wear keeps this at a nice Ex-Mt.

1192 1952 At Yankees Ex-Mt ............. 53
Crisp and clean, this is scored. The spine is tight, the edges are crisp, this is a very fine condition WSP overall.

1193 1956 At Yankees VG-Ex ............. 45
Classic program with a great cover, this is un-scored and very attractive. Mild general wear keep this very colorful, un-scored program at VG-Ex. Bob Turley signed on his image inside the program.

1194 1957 At Braves NM ................. 45
Very fine program, this is as nice as we have seen. Sharp and perfectly tight, the cover could not be any cleaner. Un-scored, this will be an upgrade for most of you.

1195 1957 At Yankees VG ................. 23
Tape at the lower left corner keeps this at VG. Un-scored, the cover otherwise looks really nice.

1196 1958 At Yankees Ex-Mt ............. 45
Fine Ex-Mt condition program, this is un-scored. The spine is tight, the cover looks great, the edges are crisp. Very slight wear keeps this at a strong Ex-Mt.

1197 1964 At St. Louis Ex-Mt+ un-scored ........... 23

Yearbooks

1198 1951 Boston Red Sox (first yearbook) Ex .......... 60
Desirable pub, this is the first Boston Red Sox yearbook. Crisp and clean book has bright gloss and a fine looking cover. The spine is tight, the interior pages look great. Some fine paper wrinkles keep this very attractive yearbook at Ex.

1199 1954 Cleveland Indians VG-Ex/Ex .......... 18

1200 1955 Cleveland Indians NM ................. 30
Great cover, we hardly ever see these. The yearbook is quite sharp and clean, Near Mint to our eyes.
Baseball Publications

1211  Nice 1950s/60s Yearbook Lot (9 pcs)  .................. 50
Good lot of vintage baseball yearbooks, these range from 1952-1961. Condition varies but averages Ex or better overall. No junk here, the content is fairly substantial, with 1952 NY Giants, 1953 Yankees, Senators, 1955 Yankees, 1956 Giants, Indians, 1957 Yankees (Jay), 1957 Dodgers (signed Emmett Kelly cover) and 1961 Orioles. The 1955 Yankee program alone tends to run $200.

Baseball Pubs: General

1212  Smaller Size Pub/Paper Ephemera Lot (32 pcs) .... 30
Collection of smaller size earlier pubs and related items, condition is mixed. The best items are a 1905 Baseball Guide w/John McGraw on cover, 1908 Reach Art of Curve Pitching, 1917 Facts for Fans scorebook with schedules for both leagues and 1920 How To Umpire by Billy Evans. Also included are three 1930s instructional booklets with Rogers Hornsby. Please note the two early 1900s pieces are each worth more than our minimum bid for the whole lot.

1213  Baseball Magazine September 1909 Issue  VG........25
Extremely early full issue of Baseball Magazine. This has spine wear but is fully intact, the cover is not bad at all. These very early issues hardly ever come to market.

1214  Baseball Magazine  June 1910 Issue  VG.............25
Extremely early full issue of Baseball Magazine. This has a full spine and a very colorful and attractive cover. Typical edge wear/issues keep this at VG, this displays very well overall.

1215  1927 and 1928 Phillies Scorecards  ................. 50
Pair of really tough Phillies home scorecards, how often do you see these? The first program is a clean home program, scored vs. the Cubs, from August 24, 1927 according to notes written on the cover. The second program is dated May 1, 1928 on the cover and is scored vs. the Boston Braves. HOFers in these programs include Rogers Hornsby and

1216  Collection of 12 Philadelphia A’s Programs ......... 60
Interesting lot Philadelphia A’s programs range from 1927-1950. There are four from the 1920s and two from the 1930s. Condition varies, please check the images on our web site for more detail.

1217  Collection of 63 vintage programs & magazines w/1933 Who’s Who & Better Content  Ex .............. 100
Offered is a nice manageable lot of pubs, there is no duplication, condition is very clean overall. Content includes: 1933 Who’s Who hardcover (stain on cover), 1935 Ifys Book of Tiger Tales (2), 1940 101 Errors in Baseball (Luke Sewell), 1943 Dodgers/White Sox HOF game program, 1946 White Sox/Pirates program, 1947 Boston Braves Spring Training, 1948 Cubs Yearbook, 1948 As/Phillies City Series, 1949 Babe Ruth Sports Comic #1,2, 1950 1st Edition Connie Mack My 66 Years,1952 Polo Grounds Benefit Game, 1954 Newsweek (Feller/Lemon), Sports Illustrated 4/16/1955, 1956 Allie Reynolds Testimonial, 1959 Newsweek (Stengel) & 4/13/1959 Mays cover with no label, thirteen different full magazines w/Clemente, Koufax, Mantle, Mays or Ted Williams covers from the 1960s, 1963 MLB Coloring Book and 1964 Baseball Writers Program. The value here as single items is surely substantial.

1218  1934 Scorecard
Indians (unscored vs Tigers)  Ex-Mt........... 18

1219  Lot of five pubs 1935 - 1987  ...................... 15
Lot contains Who’s Who 1935, 1936, 1938 TSN Medwick cover and two Boston writer’s dinners, one with signatures. Everything will be pictured on our website.

1220  1936 Giants (Opening Day vs Dodgers)
NM unscored .......... 23

1221  1940 Program  All Star Game  VG.............. 125
Popular program, this is unscored. VG due to a fold, this is not bad at all. HOFer Enos Slaughter signed the front cover.

1222  Scorecard, Ticket & Memorabilia Lot (18 pcs) .... 75
Small box has some decent content, including scorecards from the 1935 NY Giants, 1953 and 1954 NY Yankees. Also included is a 1964 Phillies phantom World Series ticket, World Series tickets from 1996 (2), 1998 & 2000, PM10 pins of Carl Hubbell and Johnny Podres and a Mickey Mantle four inch pin. Nice lot has some lesser additional content.

1223  Vintage American League Scorecard Lot
(17 pcs)  Ex.............. 50

Lot 1216
Lot 1222
1224  1941 Street Smiths  1st Three Issues  Good ..........  10
Low grade run of the first three issues, who wants to fill in
tough spaces?

1225  1941 Indians/White Sox (unscored)  Ex+ ..........  18

1226  1941 Scorecard NY Giants (6 pcs)  VG-Ex ..........  25
Lot of five New York Giant home programs: 1941 (2), 1949,
1951 (2) and 1952.

1227  1943 Program All Star Game  VG-Ex/Ex/...  125
Tougher wartime program, this is one of my favorite covers.
Unscored, the cover looks very nice, a slight crease at the
lower right corner keeps this from grading Ex.

1228  1944 Program All Star Game  VG-Ex ..........  60
Unscored, corner wear and general wear on the cover keeps
this below VG. There is just honest wear here.

1229  1945 Indians/Browns (unscored)  Ex-Mt ..........  15

1230  1949 Dell Sports Illustrated Rex Barney Cover
Ex .......................  5

1231  1951 Scorecard
Giants (part. Scored vs Cardinals)  Ex ...............  11

1233  1953 Scorecard
Tigers (scored vs Washington)  Ex .................  6

1232  1950s-Present Scorecard & Ticket Collection
(34 pcs) ................................  50
These scorecards are in the lot: 51, 52, 53 & 57 Giants and
52-55 Yankees (5 total). Condition is low to mid-grade,
these are mainly unscored. Also included are 25 plus tickets,
maintly 1990s-present w/many NCAA Final Four tickets,
some Super Bowl tickets and baseball World Series tickets.
Content includes a very low grade 52 World Series game 2,
varies but is generally clean.

1234  1954 Sports Illustrated
1st Issue w/Original Mailing Envelope  Ex ............  75
Fine pairing, it is always neat when these come with the
custom mailing envelope. Bright and clean issue, there is
only very slight wear by the spine. The cards and the interior
pages are Near Mint.

1235  1954 Sports Illustrated
Issue Two With No Mailing Label! ......................  75
The key issue to any SI run, this is the second issue. Without
a mailing label, which is something you do not find every
day. This has been exposed to moisture at one time, but of-
erers a tight spine and a nice cover. The baseball card inserts
are included.

1236  1955 Scorecard
Cardinals (unscored vs Phillies)  NM .............  8

1237  1956 Scorecard
Yankees (partially scored vs. Red Sox)  Ex+ ..........  12

1238  1957 Scorecard
Braves (unscored vs Cubs)  Ex-Mt ..........  9

1239  1959 Scorecard
New York Giants + Opening Day Ticket  Ex ........  10

1240  1960 Cardinals Media Guide  Ex+ ..........  15

1241  1961 All Star Game At Fenway  Ex-Mt ..........  83
Condition sensitive program, these usually have major
issues. The offered copy is strikingly bright and white, the
imagery looks great, Unscored, the spine is tight, the cover
has very light wear in one spot by the top border. This will
be an upgrade for almost all of you.

1242  1961 All Star Game At Fenway  Ex-Mt ..........  83
Condition sensitive program, these usually have major
issues. The offered copy is strikingly bright and white, the
imagery looks great, Unscored, the spine is tight, the cover
has very light wear in one spot by the top border. This will
be an upgrade for almost all of you.

1243  1962 Scorecard
Mets/Cardinals (July 6-8 series)  VG-Ex/Ex scored ..  23

1244  1962 Scorecard
Mets/Cardinals (July 6-8 series)  VG-Ex/Ex scored ..  23

1245  1962 Minnesota Twins
Media Guide & Roster (2 pcs)  Ex ...............  21

1246  1962 Scorecard
Red Sox (scored vs Cleveland)  Ex+ ............  5

1247  1963 Scorecard
Mets (scored vs Cardinals, 6/7-9 series)  Ex-Mt ....  18

1248  1965 Scorecard
New York Giants (unscored vs Chicago Cubs)  NM ...  10

1249  1967 Scorecard
Cardinals (partially scored vs Reds)  Ex ..........  10

1250  1967 Scorecard
Red Sox (scored vs Chicago Cubs)  Ex ..........  10

1251  1968 Scorecard
New York Giants (unscored vs Chicago Cubs)  NM ...  10

1252  1970 Scorecard
Giants (partially scored vs Reds)  Ex ..........  10
Baseball Publications/Tickets

1248 1963 Scorecard New York Mets Opening Day Weekend Ex unscored 15
1249 1965 2nd Yankees-Mets Mayoral Trophy Game Program Ex-Mt unscored ..........15
1250 1965 Program All Star Game Ex-Mt .......... 18

1251 1965 Houston Astrodome
1st Regular Season Game Program Ex .................. 10
 Pleasing Ex program, unscored, this is a very collectible program.

1252 Better Yankee and Met Yearbook/Program Lot (41 pcs) Ex-Mt/NM ... 30
 Good box of Yankee and Met paper items. Condition is very clean overall, the lot breaks down as follows: (1) Fifteen different NY Yankee yearbooks from 1966-1980; (2) Five different NY Met yearbooks from 1976-1980; (3) Lesser Yankee scorecards and paper items, mainly 1970s and (4) Four lesser single signed baseballs: Drew Hensen, Glenallen Hill, Lenny Randle & Norm Siebern. This should have some very solid breakdown value with the good yearbooks.

1253 1969 Baltimore News American World Series Scorecard Good ................ 5
1254 1969 Kansas City Royals 1st Year Media Guide Ex-Mt .......... 15

Baseball Memorabilia

Tickets

1255 Rare Undated 1904-1912 Washington Senators Ticket ....................... 90
 Thomas Noyes was an owner of the Washington Senators from 1904-1912. A rare ticket, we could find only one public sale for anything like this at all. There is general wear and some odd remnants of possible writing by the left edge. The back is clean, the edges look good and this retains its original color. The back has an advertisement for a Sanders & Stayman piano company in Washington, D.C. Possibly a significant ticket, who wants to do some ticket detective work?

1256 1914 Yankees Home Game 70 ..................... 75
 Early Yankee stub, the condition is clean. We sent this to PSA and they did not have enough info to slab it, so it is being sold strictly as-is. Clearly an original ticket, we believe this is from 1914 based on the style of the ticket and the Yankee team President. 1914 is written on the back in pencil, with an advertisement for a Midland Beach Seaside Resort.

1257 1915 Yankees Home Game 71 ..................... 75
 Early Yankee stub, the condition is clean. We sent this to PSA and they did not have enough info to slab it, so it is being sold strictly as-is. Clearly an original ticket, we believe this is from 1915 based on the style of the ticket and the reverse advertisement for the Pell Tree Inn which opened in 1915 (it of course if possible the ticket could be from a later year). The colorful ticket has some condition issues on the back but is quite crisp, clean and bright overall. This could potentially be from a special game, this was game number 71.

1258 1923 Yankees/Tigers - Babe Ruth HR Game ...... 120
 Very bright and attractive full stub, this is completely fresh to the hobby. The edges are crisp, this displays very well. 22 is written on the back in pencil. Yankee tickets from this era are scarce and desirable, especially for a Babe Ruth home run game! Nice ticket.

1259 1926 Yankees Home Game 67 ..................... 60
 Desirable 1920s Yankee stub, the condition is clean. We sent this to PSA and they did not have enough info to slab it, so it is being sold strictly as-is. Clearly an original ticket, we believe this is from 1926 but we are not 100% sure. The admission price for this bleacher ticket was 55 cents including tax. This is a full stub with one subtle wrinkle. 9/18/27 is written on the back, which was a Babe Ruth home run game (#54) but we think it is more likely the ticket is from 1926. Who wants to do some interesting ticket detective work?

1260 1939 HOF All Star Game Ticket VG ........... 50
 Colorful ticket has no creases, there is wear at one spot on the back. Bright and clean, this displays very well.

1261 1939 HOF All Star Game Ticket VG ........... 50
 Desirable ticket from a truly historic event, this has a clean look. Creasing is present, but it does not crack the paper. The color is good, the back is clean, the edges show only very light wear. These have sold for $400 each over the years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1262</td>
<td>Lot of 7 different Brooklyn Dodgers 1944-1945 Tickets</td>
<td>Mid-grade lot of tickets, everything will be pictured on our website.</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263</td>
<td>Lot of 7 different NY Giants 1945-1948 Tickets</td>
<td>Mid-grade lot of tickets, everything will be pictured on our website.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264</td>
<td>1948 NY Giants (6/15/1948) - Matched Pair VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265</td>
<td>1948 NY Giants (6/19/1948) - Matched Pair</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266</td>
<td>1955 Willie Mays All Stars Barnstorming Ticket</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267</td>
<td>1961 Indianapolis Indians Diamond Jubilee Full Ticket</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
<td>1962 NY Mets (6/19/1962) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1269</td>
<td>NY Mets Full Ticket Collection (16 pcs)</td>
<td>Run of full Mets tickets, this has a 1963 with a punchhole (July 10) and then goes from 1986-2001 missing only 1988. These would look nice in the right display.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>1969 Mets Home Game World Series Run (3-5) + Press Program</td>
<td>Nice lot, offered are three colorful full stubs from games 3-5 of the 1969 World Series. These were the three games played at Shea Stadium. The tickets have neat notations about each game in ink and display very well, they are ideal for framing. Also included is a very uncommon press program from the 1969 World Series.</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271</td>
<td>1971 All Star Game Full Ticket</td>
<td>Key 1970s ticket, this game is famous for Reggie Jackson's epic home run. Scarce full ticket, this is a great looking PSA 5.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272</td>
<td>1973 Full World Series Game 1-7 Set! Ex+</td>
<td>Bright run of tickets, these have uniformly bright color and excellent gloss. These can have tiny wrinkles or slight wear, the game 7 ticket appears to be the sharpest (possibly Near Mint), the game 3 the weakest at Good. These otherwise have uniformly excellent eye appeal, with no back issues and are almost begging to be put together in the right framed display. Runs like this are very hard to find (please note front and back scans on our website).</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273</td>
<td>1977 ALCS Game 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274</td>
<td>1978 ALCS Game 3 Full Ticket</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275</td>
<td>1983 Yankee Home Full Ticket (10/2/83) VG-Ex*</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baseball Memorabilia: General**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1276</td>
<td>1869 Harper's Full Issue w/1869 Red Stockings Print</td>
<td>Full issue from July 3, 1869, this one is special as it has the desirable half-page print of the 1869 Cincinnati Red Stockings, the first professional baseball team. The issue has closed tears and typical wear and displays well (with note to tape on the cover), the Reds print is quite clean. These seem so undervalued in today's market and this is the 150th anniversary of this team.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277</td>
<td>Circa 19th Century Lemon Peel Baseball</td>
<td>Offered is a primitive lemon peel style baseball. The baseball has seen lots of use and exhibits extensive wear. The baseball itself is approximate 2 3/4 inches in diameter. The hand sewn seams are split, providing a view of the wound yarn within, and one panel is secured by a nail.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278</td>
<td>Lot of 5 different 1890s era baseball position pins</td>
<td>Pleasing lot of colorful late 19th century baseball pins, four are 1.25 inches in diameter, one is 7/8 of an inch. All exhibit general wear, four of the five have the original paper backs.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279</td>
<td>Holy Cross Team Photo w/Bill Carrigan</td>
<td>Ex-Mt....</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very handsome and engaging team portrait, we are told this is a Holy Cross baseball team with future Major Leaguer Bill Carrigan. The image is a superb sepia toned portrait, just over 13 x 10. This is handsomely matted and framed to 21x18. You have to love the school attire!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>1905 Cap Anson A Baseball Player’s Career</td>
<td>Ex......</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desirable early 20th century baseball book; water damage on the cover (but not the inside pages), keeps this at Good.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>1906 Cubs Large Format Team Postcard</td>
<td>.........</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very unusual larger format 7x5 team postcard. This has not been mailed but has some condition issues by the right border. The larger size player images display very well, this is the first time that we have seen this piece.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282</td>
<td>1908 Postcard The Oval Worcester, MA</td>
<td>Poor-Fair...</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Possibly rare, this is a mailed postcard from 1908 that shows a view of a baseball game played in Worcester, Massachusetts circa 1908. Chipping and two pinholes keep the grade low, but this does offer good color and image quality.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1283</td>
<td>1909 Baseballitis Card Game in Original Box</td>
<td>.........</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very uncommon smaller size (4 x 5.5) baseball game, the original rule pages come in the box, along with 54 higher grade playing cards. These have sold for as high as $300 over the years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1284</td>
<td>1910 Play Ball Note Pad w/Mathewson &amp; Alexander</td>
<td>Ex-Mt/NM...</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uncommonly clean, this is complete and tight. The cover is very nice, key HOFers Christy Mathewson and Grover C. Alexander are pictured.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285</td>
<td>1920 Chicago Sunday Tribune Large Rotogravure Page w/Babe Ruth &amp; Tris Speaker</td>
<td>Ex.........</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fun full larger format page, this has images and details on eight top players. A young Babe Ruth in his first year with the Yankees naturally headlines the piece. The condition is uncommonly nice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1286</td>
<td>1920 Full Cincinnati Sports Page w/Joe Jackson BA &amp; Good Content (framed)</td>
<td>Ex-Mt......</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1287</td>
<td>1923 Original Yankee Stadium Seatback Tag</td>
<td>......50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neat item, this is a 5 x 1.5 inch metal seat number. This is form the original 1923 Yankee Stadium seats, and must have become available during a renovation much later. This has foxing but retains a nice antique feel. These are quite scarce, we could only find one other public sale. This is a great item to pair with a vintage Yankee Stadium seat or to add to any 1920s-1940s Yankee collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1288</td>
<td>Collection of vintage boxed baseball &amp; football games (11 pcs)</td>
<td>.........</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collection of vintage games in boxes, condition varies, we did not check anything for completeness. Content is as follows: World Series Parlor Baseball Game, Jim Prentice Electric Baseball, Milwaukee Braves Desk Bank in original packaging, Bob Feller Big League Baseball, 1952 Jacmar Electric Baseball, Milton Bradley Little League Baseball, Roger Maris &amp; Carl Yastrzemski Action Baseball, Tom Hamilton football game, Hopalong Cassidy puzzle and Groucho Marx TV Quiz. While these games are not rare, it is not every day that you can get eleven different in one lot. We are going to open this at a ridiculously low minimum bid to make things interesting.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baseball Memorabilia

1291  Babe Ruth Notebook  Fair-Good....... 50
Measuring nearly 7x10, this looks to be from the 1920s. The cover has a large image of Babe Ruth standing with a bat. The top has a closed tear and there is writing on the top of Babe's image. There are various condition issues but this is a vintage Babe Ruth notebook, we have not seen it until now.

1292  1932 World Series Souvenir Bat  NM ........ 50
Exceptionally clean 18 inch bat, this is quite nice. Items from the 1932 World Series are always desirable due to the famed called shot game.

1293  1935 Diamond Dust Punch Game w/Ruth & Gehrig  VG .......... 10
Punched out, this still retains good color and display value. There are many HOFers of the 14 players mentioned on the top, including Ruth, Gehrig, Dean & Foxx.

1294  1939  Baseball Centennial Lot (11 pcs) ............... 40
Collection of paper items, some reproms, from the 1939 HOF Induction. Items include a program, matchbook, TSN guide, postal cachet and smaller size program. Everything will be pictured on our web site.

1295  1939  First HOF Induction Advertising Brochure (scarce)  Ex ............ 25

1296  Bucky Harris Store Model Glove  Ex ............ 20
Ken Wel Bucky Harris store model glove, this has some general wear. The player name has some wear by the lower right corner, this has the proper tagging and a nice antique look and feel.

1297  Honus Wagner Model Catcher’s Mitt  VG ............ 20
Neat piece, this is a worn Honus Wagner model catcher’s mitt. The front has extensive wear, the original Honus Wagner Company label can be easily read at the bottom of the back of the glove.

1298  Assorted Paper Items (9 pcs) w/1942 Dodgers Wire Photo & 1967 All Star Game program ........ 25
Mixed lot of mainly paper items, as follows: T206 Schreck Good, Signed B. Doerr HOF plaque, 1942 Brooklyn Dodgers wire photo, 1959 Dodgers LP record, 1957 UCLA/USC football program, 1965 LA Angels yearbook, 1967 All Star Game program, 1984 Olympics program w/ticket & a Dodgers belt buckle.

1299  Leo Durocher Chesterfield Sign  Good ....... 40
Lower grade but still very engaging, this is a fine 1940's original store display advertising Chesterfield cigarettes featuring a fantastic image of famed Brooklyn Dodgers and New York Giants Manager Leo Durocher in casual clothes with the text slogan, Put A Smile In Your Smoking! ...Like Leo Durocher, The colorful sign measures 21x22. Good condition with some noticeable creases and wear, a 4 inch tear near the center left border and small paper loss in the lower left hand corner.

1300  1945  World Series Pen Set in Box  NM ............ 23
Charming pair of six inch-long pens, this was something sold during the 1945 World Series.

1301  1949 Knot Hole Gang Display Sign ............. 45
Interesting display piece, offered is a 17.5 x 11 Knot Hole Gang broadside. This was issued in 1949 for Rochester Red Wings games. Also included are two passes and a membership application. The Rochester Red Wing knot hole game club started in 1927 and provided area kids the opportunity to visit a baseball game.

Go to cleansweepauctions.com for many additional images.
Initial bids must be placed by 6 PM EST on Wednesday - Thursday August 7-8.
Baseball Memorabilia

PM10 Pins

1302  Mickey Mantle (batting to waist, white background, name from wrist to shoulder)  Ex ............ 60
Bright pin has some slight foxing, this is a fine image of a young Mantle.

1303  Mickey Mantle (name in strip, baseball background)  NM w/ornaments ...... 60
Classic Mantle pinback, this is from the 1950s. With the original ornaments, the edges have no rust, the brightness and clarity are terrific.

1304  Roger Maris (yellow background, bat behind head, 1-3/4)  NM w/ornaments ..... 30
Perfectly brightly colored pin has the original ribbon and ornaments, very nice.

1305  Pee Wee Reese (4 different)  NM ........ 60
Good lot of four different Pee Wee pins. Two of these are scarce, the condition averages a solid Near Mint overall. Very clean lot, one has the original ribbon and ornament.

1306  Jackie Robinson  Ex+ ........ 45
Classic b/w Jackie pinback, this has a bright image but there is some slight foxing by the bottom border. This is nice as it comes with a ribbon and an ornament.

1307  Jackie Robinson (yellow background)  NM ....... 45
Spotless 1 3/4 inch pinback, there is no visible wear on the sides or the front, this looks terrific.

1308  Early 1950s Grand Slam Card Game
Original Display Box  Ex ............ 15
Really clean and tight, this has all of the flaps and looks great. The empty display box measures 5.5 x 8.25 x 1.5.

1309  Interesting Pennant and Related Lot (22 pcs) ....... 25
This unusual lot consists of a 1905 St. Louis Browns mini pennant in the original box with all contents, a scarce 1948 Leaf larger format Boston Braves premium 12x6 pennant, seven early 1950s American Nut/Chocolate football mini pennants and eight scarce late 1940s Leaf College Football pennant premiums.

1310  1950 Jackie Robinson How To Hit Flip Book  Ex ............ 120
Charming and evocative 1950s piece, this has a tight spine and crisp edges. The interior images of Jackie look great. There is just wear in one spot by the top border, this is otherwise particularly crisp and clean.

1311  Mickey Mantle Big League Baseball  ................. 25
Affordable Mantle game from the 1950s, this might be complete with all parts but are not certain. The box is tight with slight wear, this presents very well.

1312  Vintage Star Player Model Glove Collection
(10 pcs) w/Mantle & Williams  ................. 20
Collection of better player model gloves from the 1950s and 1960s. Condition is lower grade, VG overall, some have names of owners written, these all have some real use, so please consult images on our web site. Content is as follows: Bill Dickey MacGregor, Harmon Killebrew Wilson, Sandy Koufax Denkert, Mickey Mantle Rawlings Autograph Model, Eddie Mathews Rawlings, Stan Musial Hawthorne, Pete Rose MacGregor, Ron Santo Wilson, Ted Williams Wilson Autograph Model and Carl Yastrzemski Spalding.

1313  1950 New York Yankees Cigarette Holder/Schedule  ................. 25
This is an original Yankees metal schedule cigarette box holder from 1950 that features the Yankees logo on the front and the Yankees 1950 home schedule on the back. The year 1950, printed in black, appears at the top panel. Total size 2 x 3 x 1. Very clean, this has hardly any wear.

1314  Photo Dressen/Hodges (1951 wire photo)......... 12
1315  1954 Jackie Robinson/Gil Hodges Wire Photo...... 18
1316  1954 Willie Mays Catch Wire Photo (7/5/54)....... 10
Baseball Memorabilia

1317  Brooklyn Dodgers Leather Belt  Ex-Mt/NM...... 45
Very fun and attractive piece, this very seldom offered 1950s collectible measures 29 inches long. There is a Big League one inch belt buckle, Brooklyn Dodgers is printed in their customary blue color. The condition is quite clean.

1318  1955 Eastern League All Star Game Watch  Ex-Mt ...... 90
This is a presentation watch presented to long time major and minor league player/manager (and coach and scout) Jo Jo White. The Wittnauer men's watch is engraved on the back, Eastern League Jo Jo White 1955 All Star Game, from his season Managing the Reading Indians (Cleveland Indians affiliate) to their first place finish in the Eastern League. The watch exhibits wear and appears to be all original and in working order.

1319  Photo  1955 Brooklyn Dodgers Celebration in 1956 (great image)  ..................23

1320  1956 Mickey Mantle I Love Mickey Sheet Music + .45 Record  .......................30
Charming pair of items from 1956, these would great in the right framed display.

1321  1959 Yoo Hoo Mickey Mantle/Yankees Can (sealed w/drink!)  ......................60
Very fun collectible, this is a classic 5.5+ inch tall full Yoo Hoo can from the early 1960s. The can has images of Mantle, Berra, Ford, Richardson and Tresh. The can has general wear and displays well.

1322  1960s Mickey Mantle Hotel Paper Coaster  Ex-Mt ...... 60
Desirable paper coaster ad for Mantle's Holiday Inn hotel, this is 3.25 inches in diameter and very clean. The front has an image of Mantle batting, the back lists mileage to Mantle's hotel from various cities and in a nice touch, it opens up.

1323  Berra  Ex-Mt/NM ...... 60
Near-white, this does not have the mask. There are two tiny pinprick areas of wear, this is very solid overall.

1324  Drysdale  NM........... 100
One of the keys to this great set, you have to love the design here of Drysdale leaning in to strike out another player! Very nice, this is just off-white and quite clean. This has the original pitching rubber and stands upright, this looks terrific, with hardly any wear of any kind. The front toe-plate is a different color and may have been replaced.

1325  Mantle, Mickey (superb)  Nm-Mt........... 105
Stunning condition Mickey Mantle Hartland, this is like going back in a time machine. Brilliant white piece, this has bright gloss and tremendous eye appeal. This is the kind of thing that could turn a hard core PSA 9 collector into a Hartland fan!

1326  Mathews  Ex...................... 30
Just off-white, this stands perfectly. Some slight wear on his face downgraded this to Ex.

1327  Ruth  NM.............. 45
Bright and clean, this is a strong Near Mint Ruth. This has no toning, it is white but not snow white.

1328  Spahn  Ex-Mt/NM........ 45
Nice Spahn, this stands perfectly and has no toning, it is just off-white. Very, very slight wear keeps this just below Near Mint.

1329  Williams, Ted  Ex-Mt/NM...... 75
Just off-white, this is bright and clean. There is no facial wear or on the figure, the toe plate is bent slightly. This stands with assistance.
Baseball Memorabilia

1330  1960s Mickey Mantle Bat Master Game ............... 38
       Clean box, this is complete with Mantle photo, calculator and instruction card with a picture of Mantle.

1331  1960s Mickey Mantle Hotel Paperweight............... 8
       Attractive 4.25 inch wide Mantle collectible, we do not know if this is original or not and it is being sold strictly as-is.

1332  1960s Mickey Mantle Minute A Day Gym............... 15

1333  Collection of 6 Baseball Board/Tabletop Games... 50
       Box lot of six games, including two Roger Maris Baseball Game, a third Maris without the box, Pressman Action Baseball, Challenge The Yankees w/o the cards and 1987 Green Classic. We do not know if these are complete.

1334  Mickey Mantle Backyard Baseball .................. 50
       Fun circa 1960 Mantle game, this has two images of Mickey. Sealed, this has mild general wear. The packaging is about 26 inches long, providing for some nice display value.

1335  Mantle, Mickey Signed 1960s Transogram Bat and Ball Set 9.5........ 120
       Very, very unusual Mickey Mantle signed item, offered is a charming Mantle-Mays 18 inch Bat’N’Ball set from the 1960s. The game itself is scarce and has a solid value, how many can exist with a top quality signature? JSA LOAA.

1336  1960 Pittsburgh Pirates Iron City Beer Cardboard Sign .................. 60
       Great looking piece, offered is a huge 33x17 original full cardboard sign. This has some condition issues, mainly a chip at the lower left corner, but still displays well. Roberto Clemente and the whole team are pictured in extensive detail. Ideal for framing, this is a true conversation stopper for a Pirates or Clemente fan.

1337  Vintage Mickey Mantle Pencil Set  Ex+ ........... 18

1338  1962 Mantle Maris Pitch-N-Hit Game VG-Ex ..... 90
       Desirable 13x3x9 game from 1962, this has a large portrait image of Mickey and Roger on the cover. The game appears to be complete, the box has creasing and general wear, but still displays well.

1339  1962 Roger Maris Action Baseball Game............. 10

1340  1962 Scarce Mickey Mantle Gourmet Dinner Program NM ........ 60
       Very fun piece, this is a great looking 8x11 program from circa 1962. The cover has a large sketch image of Mantle, the back covers notes the guest list of prominent current baseball players. Superb condition, this is essentially untouched.

1341  Mets Shea Stadium Postcard 8 1/2 X 5 1/2
       Ex-Mt ........ 8

1342  1963 Press Pin
       New York Yankees World Series Nm-Mt .... 38
       Bright white pin, this looks great. Jostens is engraved on the reverse.

1343  1960s Mickey Mantle Zoom Ball Game  Ex-Mt ..... 30
       Fun 1960s Mantle game, this is presented in the original packaging and displays very well. Total size 9x7x3.

1345  1963 HOF Busts Dickey & DiMaggio ............... 25
       Pair of classic HOF busts, each is in the original box but not sealed. Dickey’s box has most of the original cellophane. The boxes exhibit typical wear but still display well.

1346  1963 HOF Busts Ruth & Gehrig ................. 25
       Classic collectible, offered is a matched pair of these attractive six inch high Hall of Fame busts. Each shows very light general wear and appears to be Ex-Mt to our eyes. The ultimate pair.
Baseball Memorabilia

1347  Pair of Mickey Mantle 1960s Era Original Photos Ex+ .......... 30
Charming pair of 2.5 x 3.5 original color snapshot photos of Mantle. Taken in the 1960s at Yankee Stadium, enlargements come with the lot as well.

1348  1966 Mickey Mantle Fedtro Intercom Remote Door Station Ex .......... 23

1349  1968 All Star Game Cufflinks Nm-Mt .... 45
Neat set, the back is engraved Commissioner of Baseball All Star Game 1968 Balfour. The condition is terrific.

1350  Mickey Mantle Fedtro Speaker in Original Packaging Ex .......... 30
Very uncommon Mantle collectible, these do not come to market very often.

1351  1969 NY Yankees Pabst Beer Schedule NM .......... 12

1352  1970s Lafayette Yankee Clock ................. 20
Charming Yankee piece, we believe this is from the 1970s. The clock measures 6x4x1.5 inches. These have sold for up to $100 over the years, this example is quite nice.

1353  Affordable Memorabilia Lot w/Mantle & Yankees (7 pcs) ................. 50
Medium box lot of memorabilia, the content is interesting:
(1) 1965 Rosko Johnny Hero Yankees uniforms: one in box, the other in the original packaging;
(2) Mickey Mantle Minute a day gym;
(3) Gil Hodges Rheingold Mets plate;
(4) Bill Skowron Yankee Old Timers Day Cassette Player for being on Casey Stengel's All Time Yankee team;
(5) Vintage Whitman Baseball Tin;
(6) Pat Kelly Yankee Batting Glove Pair and
(7) Likely Oscar Gamble Game Batting Glove Pair.

1354  1976 Carvel Mantle Great Hitters I've Known Booklet NM .......... 9

1355  1977 World Series Ballpoint Pen Set Ex-Mt/NM .......... 15

1356  1977 Yankees World Champion's Clock & Mirror ................. 50
Not easy to find, there are only a few public sales of these over the years. Offered is a pair of fun and evocative pieces from the 1977 Yankees. The main item is a handsome 11x17 clock; the Yankee logo is at the top, a team portrait is below, with each member identified. This has some general wear but still displays well. Also included is a fun 20x14 framed mirror; this has amusing sketches of the players and coaches from this memorable Yankee team. Neat pair.

1357  Joe DiMaggio's Personal 1980 Kansas Royals Plaque ................. 25
Oddball and interesting Joe DiMaggio personal item, this is a 10x15 higher quality plaque of the 1980 AL Champion Kansas City Royals. The top border is engraved “To Joe DiMaggio The Yankee Clipper A Great American”. The bottom is engraved From Merle Wood.

1358  1980 Perez Steele Complete Unsigned Set in Boxes (15 series) Nm-Mt .. 150
Beautiful set, limited edition. An amazing value in today’s market, this is a great set to admire with great original images. Loaded with great names, these postcards include Ruth, Gehrig, Cobb, Mantle, Williams, DiMaggio, Clemente, Jackie Robinson and so many more.

1359  Lesser Memorabilia/Autograph Lot (15+ pcs) ...... 25
Small box of memorabilia, includes five signed books w/ Schmidt, Weaver, Judy Johnson, four 1990s commemorative baseballs w/Mantle, DiMaggio, Jackie Robinson, 1983 All Star Game paper items, four 1980 HOF larger format pins and a Monte Irvin signed statue. Some lesser paper items also come with the lot.

1360  Mickey Mantle Original Artwork NM .......... 25
New York Yankees legend Mickey Mantle is pictured here in his Yankees baseball cap and pinstripes in a handsome pastel artwork by an artist named Howard. The pastel drawing measures 12 x16.5, and is beautifully framed to measure a total of size of 20x24. Attractive Mantle original artwork.
Baseball Memorabilia & Football Pennants

1361 Pair of MLB Alumni Game Jerseys Ex-Mt...... 38
Pair of attractive home white MLB Alumni jerseys, these
do not appear to show any use. The first jersey is a Doug
DeCinces model, Rawlings extra large. The second jersey is
a Cooper model, presumably Cecil Cooper, also a Rawlings
extra large. These are very well made and display quite well.

1362 Clemente and J. Robinson
Sports Impressions Plates Nm-Mt .... 20
Pair of attractive plates, these are in frames that can be
removed to save on shipping costs if desired.

1363 1990 Perez Steele Masterworks
Complete Set in Two Original Boxes Nm-Mt .... 30
Beautifully produced set has five each of Mantle, Mays,
Ted Williams and other stars. These are untouched in
the original boxes as issued.

1364 Collection of 12 Unsigned Baseballs
in boxes Nm-Mt .... 40
A dozen official balls, very high grade, all are in the original
boxes as issued.

1365 Ron Lewis Negro League Charlie Biot
Original Artwork NM ........ 105
Beautiful Ron Lewis original artwork, this was for a 1990s
Negro League postcard set. The artwork is nicely matted and
measures 8x11 (without the mat). Ron Lewis hand signed
this, this is great work.

1366 Carlos Baerga Circa 1997 Mets Jersey ............... 150
Very attractive road grey Mets professional model jersey is
an AIS size 44 flag tag. Double-signed, this has the classic
Mets New York orange and blue lettering and the Mets patch
is on the left sleeve. This shows light overall use.

1367 1998 Willie Randolph Game Used Yankee Pants... 45
One of the most popular Yankees of the past several decades
and an all around great guy, offered are official Yankee game
pants used by Willie Randolph as a coach in 1998. These
Russell Athletic size 34 pants are tagged Randolph 34-31-98
and have a Steiner hologram. Affordable piece of real Yan-
kee memorabilia from one of their best seasons ever played.

1368 24 Count Baseball Display Case ................. 30
Very attractive wood case, this handsomely displays 24
baseballs.

1369 2014 Derek Jeter Final Hits Framed Display....... 15
Neat Jeter piece, this has game used dirt from Fenway and
Yankee Stadium games in which he had his last hit. This
Steiner piece look great, and is framed to 22x12.

1369.2 2016 Jersey Michael Pineda Home Yankees
w/MLB Hologram (Berra Patch) ................. 25

Pennants

1370 1940s Chicago Cardinals NM .............. 45
Gorgeous vintage football pennant, this measures nearly
29 inches long. The red color is quite vibrant, this is sharp
and exceptionally clean and fine.

1372 1940s New York Giants NM .............. 60
Gorgeous vintage New York Giants pennant, this measures
29 inches long. The red color is quite vibrant, this is sharp
and exceptionally clean and fine.

1374 East West All Star Game Pennant NM ........... 75
Rare pennant, this is from the College Football All Star
Game played on January 3, 1942. This was a memorable
game that ended in a 6-6 tie. The pennant is very clean, there
are no visible pinholes, it is 29 inches long. How often does
something like this come to market?

1375 1950s New York Football Yankees
Good (clipped right edge)....... 15

1373 1960s Era Green Bay Packers Ex-Mt ...... 60
Crisp and very clean, this is a great looking Packers pennant
that we believe to be from the 1960s. Sharp and strikingly
clean, this measures 29 inches long with a very subtle pin-
hole by the upper left corner and possibly elsewhere.

1371 1940s Chicago Cardinals NM .............. 45
Gorgeous vintage football pennant, this measures nearly
29 inches long. The red color is quite vibrant, this is sharp
and exceptionally clean and fine.

1372 1940s New York Giants NM .............. 60
Gorgeous vintage New York Giants pennant, this measures
29 inches long. The red color is quite vibrant, this is sharp
and exceptionally clean and fine.

1374 East West All Star Game Pennant NM ........... 75
 Rare pennant, this is from the College Football All Star
 Game played on January 3, 1942. This was a memorable
 game that ended in a 6-6 tie. The pennant is very clean, there
 are no visible pinholes, it is 29 inches long. How often does
 something like this come to market?

1375 1950s New York Football Yankees
 Good (clipped right edge)....... 15

1373 1960s Era Green Bay Packers Ex-Mt ...... 60
 Crisp and very clean, this is a great looking Packers pennant
 that we believe to be from the 1960s. Sharp and strikingly
 clean, this measures 29 inches long with a very subtle pin-
 hole by the upper left corner and possibly elsewhere.
Baseball Memorabilia

Baseball Pennants

1376 Unknown Chicago Pennant ................. 30
This is a supple felt pennant (24 from base to tip) with glued block letters that spell CHICAGO. Of unknown origin, Sept 17 & 18 - 1922, is printed on the white trim at the base. VG condition with tack holes at the tip and either end of the base.

1377 1936 BF3 Yankees (rare style) VG .......... 30
Slightly longer than a BF3, this is five inches long. Unusual style Yankee mini-pennant, we cannot find a single example of these that has sold on worthpoint, so it is possibly quite rare. A nick by the tip keeps this at VG, this still displays well.

1378 1940s New York Giants 26 Inch VG .......... 15
1379 1940s New York Yankees VG-Ex .... 23
From the most dominant team of the era, this is a vintage New York Yankees pennant with the exciting graphic of a player being tagged sliding into base. There are some very small pin holes and some loose thread at top of pennant base.

1380 1940s Boston Red Sox Ex ............. 30
Clean pennant is just missing the extreme tip. This measures 29 inches long, offers a great image we have not seen and is quite clean overall.

1381 1940s St. Louis Browns (desirable style) Ex+ ....... 68
Beautiful 29 inch long pennant has great color and the fantastic Browns mascot extended making a play in the field. Very unusual style, the only comparables ones we found have sold in the $225 range. The condition is very nice.

1382 1948 Boston Braves NL Championship Ex-Mt/NM ...... 83
Classic 25 inch long pennant, the color could not be any more vibrant, the imagery looks great. We do not see any tackholes, the surfaces look to be quite clean. Fun pennant.

1383 1948 Cleveland Indians World Series .............. 50
Neat pennant, this lists the player names on the left edge. This clean 28 inch long pennant offers vibrant original coloring and tremendous eye appeal. Nice.

1384 1948 Cleveland Indians World Series .............. 50
Very neat pennant, likely scarce, we have not seen this before. This great looking 27 1/2 inch pennant has a hole by the left edge, it otherwise looks very nice. The player names are listed on the left edge, this has a vibrant purple background.

1385 Brooklyn Dodgers Ex+ ............ 45
Clean 23 inch long pennant has vivid blue coloring and a nice silhouette image on the left side. There are no obvious pinholes, the tip is sharp.

1386 Lot of 3 Team Pennants VG-Ex ..... 30
Mid-grade lot of full size vintage pennants, the teams are the Senators, White Sox and Yankees.

1387 1956 Yankees-Dodgers World Series Pennant ... 120
Terrific 29 inch long pennant, this is from one of the most famous World Series of its era. Bright and clean, the offered lot is unusual as it has a light brown background. The lettering is bold and clean, with some general wear present. There are no obvious pinholes, the edges are crisp and clean. Some general wear in the center of the pennant appears to be the only possible distraction here.

1388 1957 Yankees-Braves World Series Ex .......... 50
Uncommon larger format pennant from the 1957 World Series, we have not handled this until now. Clean pennant has very subtle pinholes, the color is good, the images are vibrant. The pennant measures just shy of 29 inches long.

1389 1958 San Francisco Giants 1st Year NM ........... 60
Desirable and very attractive pennant, this dated 1958 from the inaugural season of the Giants in San Francisco. The condition is quite nice.

1390 San Francisco Giants (29.5 inch) VG-Ex ..... 18
An attractive San Francisco Giants pennant dating from the early 1960's displaying their vibrant team colors; orange and black. The pennant is VG-Ex with minor small tack holes from display).
### Baseball Memorabilia & Football Nodders

#### Baseball Pennants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team/Event</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Los Angeles Angels 29 Inch</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Chicago Cubs</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1393</td>
<td>1960s</td>
<td>Mets Full Size Green Background</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>1960s</td>
<td>Mets Full Size Purple Background</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395</td>
<td>1960s</td>
<td>Mets Mr Met/Lady Met Pennant</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396</td>
<td>1960s</td>
<td>Mr Met 29 Inch Pennant</td>
<td>VG-Ex</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397</td>
<td>1960s</td>
<td>Mr Met Full Size Blue Bknd Pennant w/NYC Landmarks</td>
<td>VG-Ex</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>1960s/70</td>
<td>Mets Full Size Orange Background 29 Inch Pennant</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399</td>
<td>1960s/70</td>
<td>Mets Mr Met/Lady Met Pennant</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>1967 Red Sox (28 inch)</td>
<td>VG-Ex</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Mets World Series Pennant w/team listing</td>
<td>Ex-Mt</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Seattle Pilots</td>
<td>Ex-Mt+</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Mets Photo Pennant</td>
<td>VG-Ex</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Hank Aaron Signed 714 Home Run Pennant</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>AL All Star Game</td>
<td>Ex-Mt/NM</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lot of 50 Pennants</td>
<td>Ex-Mt/NM</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*29 inch pennant is very colorful and evocative. There are slight pinholes in the usual places, this uncommon pennant displays very well.*

*Fun pennant has a vibrant orange background. Many team members are listed on a scroll to the left, right next to Mr. Met.*

*A classic from its era, these are always very popular. The condition is superb, this is a strikingly clean and sharp pennant that looks terrific.*

*Talk about a cool and unusual Hank Aaron signed item, offered is a wonderful full size pennant from 1974. The pennant itself is vibrant and clean, this has a strong blue sharpie ink signature in a perfect spot by Aaron's image. How many of these can be around? JSA LOAA.*

*Box of pennants, about half are pre-1985, the balance are modern or repros. Content covers many sports. The pennants include 1975 LCS, 1975/1978 Red Sox, 1983 Phillies, late 1960s LA Rams, 1974 Steelers, 1985/6 Super Bowl, Bobby Orr, 1974 Kentucky Derby, 1969 Pasadena Bowl and more. The condition is clean.*
Baseball Memorabilia

Football Bobbin Heads

1407  Baltimore Colts Square Base  Ex .......... 30
Quality nodder from a widely collected team, this has a hairline nodder on the right side of the head. There are no other visible defects, this displays very well.

1408  College Football Round Green Base Nodder  
(toes up)  Ex .......... 23
Attractive nodder has a red uniform. There are some fine cracks at the back of the head.

1409  Detroit Lions Square Base  Ex-Mt/NM..... 38
Sharp looking nodder, there are no chips or cracks, the color is terrific.

1410  Green Bay Packers Square Base  VG-Ex* .... 15
Desirable Packers nodder, this one has had some repair work done. There appear to be some repaired cracks, and also some possible paint work at the back of the head.

1411  Houston Oilers Round Gold Base  Ex* .......... 18
Attractive nodder has a fun figure and no cracks. There are chips of wear at the bottom of the head, but still displays perfectly.

1412  L.A Rams Square Base  NM .......... 38
Superb condition, there are no chips, cracks or visible wear. The color is very vibrant, this looks terrific.

1413  New York Giants Square Base  Ex-Mt/NM...... 30
Very fine condition, this has hardly any wear, no chips or cracks. Interesting color combination of Giants blue with a bright red NFL base.

1414  New York Jets Round Gold Base  Ex .......... 45
Bright and colorful, this has hairline cracks at the back and on one side of the head. This still displays very well.

1415  Philadelphia Eagles Square Base  NM .......... 60
Superb condition nodder, this has no visible wear. There are no chips or cracks, the color is strong, the base looks great. This should be an upgrade for almost all of you.

1416  San Francisco 49ers Square Base  Ex .......... 27
Colorful nodder displays well, there are some very fine cracks at the bottom back of the head, this otherwise looks terrific.

1417  St. Louis Cardinals Round Gold Base  Ex-Mt/NM .. 38
Solid nodder has no cracks or chips. Slight nicks of wear in a few spots keep this fine looking nodder a hair below Near Mint.

1418  St. Louis Cardinals Square Base  Ex .......... 18
Nice nodder, there is a tiny hairline crack at the back of the head, this otherwise looks great.

Baseball Bobbin Heads

1419  Mantle, Mickey  Ex+ ......... 150
Fun Mickey Mantle nodder, this has great color and displays very well. There are no cracks or chips, there are some tiny nicks in spots. This really has to be in any vintage Mickey Mantle collection.

1420  Maris, Roger  NM ........ 150
Classic 1960s nodder of the great Roger Maris, this example has outstanding color and great display value. There are no chips or cracks, there is no visible wear, the condition is remarkable. These are such charming collectibles.

1421  Mays, Willie  Ex ........... 150
Always desirable, these seem to have really dried up in recent years. Nice piece, this has no chips or cracks, the head is Near Mint. General wear to his script name on the base led us to grade this Ex.

1422  Anaheim Angels Square White Base  NM .......... 45
Superb condition nodder, there are no visible flaws of any kind, this is perfectly bright and clean.

1423  Cincinnati Reds Square Red Base  Ex-Mt/NM... 45
Very clean Reds nodder, this has hardly any wear, just some very slight nicks on the base. The look is terrific, these really are such charming collectibles.

1424  Detroit Tigers Square White Base  Ex .......... 45
Fun figural nodder, this has great color and tremendous eye appeal. There is a slight crack on his chin and a nick on one corner of the base and on the tip of his hat. This otherwise looks terrific.
1425  Houston Colt 45s Square White Base  
Ex-Mt/NM .......... 60  
Fun nodder, one of the more popular in the series. The offered nodder has one touch on the T in Colts on his uniform. There are no cracks, wear can only be seen on the bottom of the head when holding the nodder upside down. Very nice piece.

1426  LA Dodgers Square White Base  
NM ............. 53  
Not a rare nodder but this one is in superb condition. Fresh and fine, there are no visible flaws of any kind, this looks great.

1427  Minnesota Twins Square Blue Base  
Ex-Mt ...... 38  
Nice nodder, this has slight general wear, mainly on the base, there are no cracks or chips, it displays well.

1428  New York Mets Square Blue Base  
Ex-Mt ...... 60  
Very uncommon 1960s Mets nodder, we have not had this one before. The charming Met player has a Mets blue hat and square base. Fully original, there are no visible cracks, just slight nicks of wear in a few spots. The face looks great, it retains vibrant original color.

1429  New York Yankee Square Orange Base  
VG ............ 23  
Lower grade but not abused, this has cracking on the bottom of the head and wear on the hat.

1430  San Francisco Giants Square Orange Base  
Ex+..... 45  
Bright and attractive nodder, this has no cracks. There is a nick on one corner of the base and on his cap, this is otherwise bright, colorful and clean.

1431  Boston Red Sox Round Green Base  
VG-Ex ..... 23  
Slight cracking on one side of the head and general wear downgrade this to VG-Ex; still this displays well.

1432  Boston Red Sox Round Green Base  
Ex-Mt/NM .. 45  
Bright and clean, there are no cracks or chips. This displays very well, with only some tiny nicks of wear in a few spots.

1433  Cincinnati Reds Round Green Base  
Ex ........... 45  
Classic Reds nodder, this has a fine crack on the right side of the head, this otherwise looks very nice. The color is vibrant, there is hardly any wear.

1434  Cincinnati Reds Round Green Base  
Ex-Mt+.... 54  
Very clean Reds nodder, this is one of the most popular pieces issued. There are no cracks, wear is only visible at the bottom of the neck when turning the nodder upside down.

1435  Detroit Tigers Round Green Base  
NM ............ 60  
Superb figural nodder, this has bright color and looks great. There are no chips, cracks or visible wear to our eyes. Terrific quality.

1436  New York Mets Round Green Base  
Ex+ ........... 45  
Cute Mets nodder, this has a very fine crack on the back of his uniform, this is otherwise very nice. The head and base have no issues, this displays very well.
1437  Baltimore Orioles Square Gold Base  Ex-Mt ......  60
Classic and utterly charming figural nodder, this looks great. There are no cracks or chips, slight general wear on the base led us to grade this a fine Ex-Mt.

1438  California Angels Round Gold Base  Ex ..........  30
Mid-grade, this has a fine face but there is flaking on the back of the neck and wear at one spot on the bottom of the base.

1439  Chicago Cubs Round Gold Base  Ex-Mt ......  60
Very fun figural nodder, this displays very well. Problem free nodder is very evocative, slight general wear on the Cubs logo appears to be the only possible issue here. Nice.

1440  Detroit Tigers Round Gold Base  Ex-Mt ......  60
Extremely attractive and fun figural nodder, this looks terrific. There are no cracks or chips, just slight general wear in a few spots.

1441  LA Dodgers Round Gold Base  Ex ..........  30
The head is perfect, general wear on the base and body keep this at Ex, there are no cracks.

1442  Milwaukee Brewers Round Gold Base  Ex ..........  30
Of course produced after 1968, there is wear at one spot on the bottom of the neck and general wear on the uniform.

1443  Montreal Expos Round Gold Base  Ex ..........  30
Pleasing nodder has wear at one spot on the bottom of the neck and slight wear on the base. There are no cracks or chips.

1444  Oakland A's Round Gold Base  Ex+ ..........  30
Slightly toned, this has no cracks or chips, just some slight nicks in a few spots. This displays well.

1445  Philadelphia Phillies Round Gold Base NM ........  53
Exceptionally nice nodder, there are no chips or cracks, nor is there any visible wear. Quite clean, this will be an upgrade for almost all of you.

1446  St. Louis Cardinals Square Gold Base  Ex-Mt ......  60
Classic figural nodder from a widely collected team, these are always very popular. There are no cracks or chips, slight general wear on the base led us to grade this a fine Ex-Mt.

1447  Texas Rangers Round Gold Base  NM ..........  30
Sharp and quite nice, this is in terrific condition.

1448  Lot of 3 Larger Size  NM ..........  15
Trio of 1988 oversize nodders: Indians, Mets and Yankees.

Go to cleansweepauctions.com for many additional images.
Initial bids must be placed by 6 PM EST on Wednesday - Thursday August 7-8.
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